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Sweetness
and

Light
U ( HAKI.Efi E. GREGORY

Mayor Sets Yule Lights Aglow Many 'Ifs'
In 10-Year
School Plan

I'vi' told you this one
in-, stop me—but it prob-
r isn't generally known

some of my choicest
;(iiic has been read, re-
in\ - and reversed — by
Supreme Court of the

tcil States.
* * + *

ni sure news of the dis-
j.ioii of my sole supplica-
i before this august body
i't come as any shock,
ciiy, to any of the legal
Irs who have heard me
ihor the bejabbers out of
simplest thesis—or even

eaglets who roost
their offices. I recall

incident, not out of sur-
ging pride, but merely be-
sr my collaborator got

i he other day. I don't
ik there is any connec-
i, however.
>n page one of The Times
, week was an item report-

tlie unceremonious dis-
sii! of my long friend Bill
rk as Chief Judge of the
itrd States Courts in West - . , „ .
many. Bill said somebody 1 U 1 6 V IMG tO
i trying to fool around .
h his judicial conscience WOoDBRiDGE-With another
nd I know that's impos- sizeable donation of $100 received
e. Something had to give, this week from Woodbrid&e.Fire
this was the case, and Company No. 1. The Independ-

Iknow damned well it ent-Leader Christmas Fund now
't be Clark He savs s t a n d s a t $961-70 T n e flrc c o m "
. J . , ' . u. J Pany has been a consistent con-
fight for his job—and t r l b u t o r t 0 l h e F u n d s i n c e j l s i n .

will-—but my advice to ception.
Other donations received this*

week were as follows:
$54.75

Employes of Township Depart-
ment of Public Works.

$28.00
Employes of Township Sanita-

The Christmas season WHS officially inaugurated Friday night when Mayor Hugh B. Quigley pulled
the switch that lighted the Main Street yule decora tlons fur the first time. The lishtins is sponsored
each year by the Woodbridge Businessmen's Association. Above, Santa t'laus and Mayor Qul?ley are
shown surrounded b"y youngsters who were eager to receive lollypoiw handed out freely by Santa.

Firemen Help Push

, is that he better look for

lie doesn't need it, mind
He's an heir to the

rk Thread fortune which
•p ciphers than the

rjgers had In the World K5.Mg
es, so he's putting in t h e , Woodbrldge Lumber companyi h i 1 t 'SS

$5.00
Anonymous, Mothers' Associa-

tion of Colonia, St. Cecelia's

J a m e s J a s p e r i Betty Ann Trainer

Irons of the hotel.
• • • *

(additional!.

Clothing and toys have been
(Continued on Paae 6)

u ill I« . .F u»~i .M YVUVUMIIUBO .men 8CbOOl owl-
use he likes law books. d e n t Orglul iJI l l t l f ln, M a y w Hugh

a matter of fact, I had B QUigity, L. R. potter, Wom-
only one friend Bill an's Club of Ateael, A Friend

k —J but two. The second from Avenel, Friday Afternoon
one of US pauperized and Bridge Club, Woman's Club of

;-stalned. wretches cover- Woodbridge.' ^
the State House. We-were G l r l s f r o m th"e' Township of-

•ever broke, and he brought
.ghnuts from' h^pie which
took to the Stacy-Trent
ee Shop in a paper sack,

:ed for a plate for them, r e n w p

then shared them over
!fC. This, Of Course, made Janet Gage Chapter, D.A.R.
among the more popular * 53.00

John F. Ryan.
$2.00

, , . . . E g a n N e l s o n

all events, the news- Q Nagengas t .
er Clark was always hop- $LOO
right out loud that his' PasKjuale Montazzoli.

k acgount might some-
become confuted with

Thread Clark,s, the latter
that time being a United
.tes District Court judge.
far as I know, however,
magnificent dream nev-
ame true, for we con-
ed long to carry Mrs.
k's doughnuts down to
Stacy-Trent, to the vo-

irous consternation of the

vo wqre working news-
ermeiji in Trenton in
so days, not merely cjill-

aroUnd ai the varibus
j)artments and being saitis-

with a hand-out from
'i paid press-agent. Frank

aison, whom I have men-
tied in these dispatches
we, was with me on the
Dciated Press, and Clark,
1 newspaperman, was with

Trenton State Gazette.
Bed to cover Federal Court
Trenton now- and.then,»qn

off chance I could get
exclusive piece. I often
with Judge Clark's as-

ince.
* • . * * •

?ne day I was in his court
Bn he heard an argument
Illenging the constitution-
tv of the Eighteenth (Pro-
•ption) • amendment. The
|elty of the argument ap-
"led to Judge Clark and

| . told f me off the record
time later he was going

iecide
it—on
!h ratified by popular vote
4ead of by a Constitution

(Continued «n >agt«)

Local Stores
Greet Santa

WOODBRrDOR—With Mayor
Hugh B. Quigley pulling the
switch, the decorations strung
across Main Street by the
Woodbridge Businessmen's As-
sociation were lighted lor the
first time Friday night, marking
the opening of the official
Christmas shopping season.

Meanwhile, local merchants

are predicting the biggest

Christmas shopping season in

history. Christmas night shop-

ping hours will start here De-

Association anntttoefed '"today,

Stores will remain open until 9

P.M.
The long (hopping hours will

eontinu* until Christmas- Eve,
Thursday, December 24, on
whJcTi day the closing hour will
be 5:30 P. M,

Although Christmas Week
this year will have one more
shopping day than last year,
the smart shopper will do his
Christmas shopping early, avoid
the last minute rush and crush
and with the malls running as
they have-been recently, he will
mall early or send gifts by ex-
press.

All the stores are showing
complete lines in home furnish-
ings, men's, boys', women's,
girls' and infants' wear, sport-

•ing goods, cameras and all the
lovely things that appeal to
women.

Ability of Taxpayers lo
Meot Enormous Costs

Board's Biggest Fear

WOODBRIDGE—Execution of
the proposed 10-year plan to pro-
vide adequate school facilities In
the Township depends lnrgely
upon the approval of the State
for expenditures of the large
sums of money Involved and on
the Board of Education approval
of the Junior High School system.
It was learned this week. The total
cost of̂  the plan has not been esti-
mated.

Under the 10-year plan, the
pre-prlmary classes in Hagaman
Heights, and Schools 9, 6, 7, 8, 10
and 14 would be abolished and
kindergarten classes organized
immediately. According to Super-
vising Principal Victor C. Nicklas,
this itep would save space and
money as the kindergarten U on a
half session and one teacher can
take care of 50 pupils In one ses-
sion.

The very next step will be to
begin construction of an elemen-
tary in the Iselin area, possibly on
slbly on the site now owned by the
county. This will house pupils
from kindergarten to grade 6. As
soon "as the new high school is
completed, possibly In 1936, the

WOODBRIDGE—Parents in overflow grades of 5 and 6 will
Avenel, whose children are found have to go to the present high
to have damaged Township prop- ^ ^ bulldtaj*. Tt wllJ; t h e " ,b e

rty, will toe held financially re- necessary to fix up School 1 for
sponsible, Mayor Hugh B. Quig- Physically handicapped children.

This should be completed by the
time the new high school tmildjng

Raritan Copper's $60,000 Bus Route
Hospital Gift Announced Intensions

Yhe |l,2«0.0W building fund Tor additions to Perth Amboy l^AXCllOIUllO
General Hospital took » tarfe »ttp forwtrd today, with the »n- i . . ._ _
nouncement of t subscription of I60.M0 from the International i \ - - ^ \ <-, I, »̂ J
Snxltlni A Reflnlnt Co. (RariUin Copper Worhg). /VlC i\SKC/Q

In trMwmlttinf (he iWt, I-orin W. Kemp, plant nun»ker or the - . ^ * m . ^ v « .
company, said. "We rewnlie our responsibility to our employed I
In the matter of adequate hnpltal facllMe- and harf acted accord-
ing to the best of the company's financial ability to farther the
Immedlhtc completlnx of *>rely needed bed space at the hospital.
We h»ve received excellent servle* from the hospital In the p«»t

ConnellFirm Gives $10,200

Avenel Vandalism
Stirs Mayor's Ire

ey warned today.
The Mayor was particularly

aroused over the vandalism at the
Avenel underpass.

"So far," he" reported, "we have
spent over $1,000 repairing til?
switch box at the underpass so the

Is ready for occupancy.
When the new Iselln school Is

completed, School 6 could be re-
leased for mentally retarded chil-
dren. It is estimated that all of
the above work should be com-

commuterscoming off ^ t r a i n s p ) e t e d , n flve y e a H T h e c o n s t r u c .
tion of a new Tselin school and
repairing of Schools 1 and 6, it |s
Wtlmated, will cost approximately
J780,O<H> at today's prices.

I The projects for

at night can have a lighted pas-
sageway. Only last week the
main 'switch box, the timing
block atfi-ttae Irtein switch %nd
leader were ripped apart. We
have tried putting Iron grillinghave tried putting Iron grllltag .
around it, and even this has been * r e . e

 O *J» " e , , ) ' ) ^ •
ripped out. If ttw parents won't H**h B*h°? Building in the New
take steps to stop this vandalism,
we will."

The mayor disclosed that Chief
Keating has placed some of the
plainclothsmen on the detail "and
as soon as we find out who is re-
sponsible, the parents will have
to pay. If they find out their
pocketbooks will be lighter, maybe
they will take steps to see to it
that their youngsters are not re-
sponsible for sueh vandalism."

A memorial subscription of
$10,200 to establish the house-
mother's suite In the new
nurses' residence was a n -
nounced today by Isadore
Greenspan, chairman of the
memorial subscription commit-
tee for the $1,200,000 Perth Am-
boy General Hospital building
fund.

The subscription was re-
received through William G.
Conhell of Sewaren, and was
given In the name of the Charles
R. Weber Company of New
York. The memorial unit will be
marked Iri memory of Charles
J. Weber and William J. Con-

nell, deceased fathers of the
firm's .partners.

"Our thanks so to Mr. Con-
nell and his firm for their as-
sistance In thin community ef-
fort to provide new facilities at
the hospital," Mr. Greenspan
said. "We are Just beginning
our work of presenting the me-
morial plnn to families and
business firms in the area,
whereby i» permanent me-
morial to a loved one may be
created by subscribing the cost
of building and equipping a spe-
cific room or unit in the new
additions. Each unit so sub-

i Continued on Pag« 6)

and are happy to have a share In assuring the continuance of this
service."

Leon Hess, corporation chairman who announced the subscrip-
tion. Indicated that the amount was In accordance with the for-
mula set up by his committee In order to enable corporations to de-
termine their proportionate share in the cost of providing the new
facilities for their employees and dependents.

"This outstanding attitude of concern for the welfare of the
employees of the International Smelting & Reining Company,"
Mr. Hess commented, "is an evidence of enlightened management's
desire to care for and protect those within Us employ.

"The acceptance by the company of Its fair share In this area-
wide undertaking," Mr. Hess continued, "encourages us In the be-
lief that all business concerns and residents of the hospital wrvlcc
area will Julit forces In tl\is gigantic effort to supply adequate hos-
pital facilities for all,"

,~r """ ~ ' ' ' . ICI

Play 'Seventeenth Summer \*
^ *-•• ( i 9 rut

To be Offered by Seniors
WOODBRIDGE — "Seventeenth Summer," a three-act Green Street" and Bamm Avenue

comedy, will be presented by the senior class of Woodbridge at $60 a month.
High School December 9, 10 and 11, in the High School
Auditorium at 8:30 P. M., under the direction of Donald
A, Wescott* of the faculty. Portraying the life of a family i

Town ami Public Service
To Confer on lack of

Adequate Facilities
1 WOODBRTDOE—The Publt*
Service Corporation will be asked
to send a representative to matt
with the Town Committee'with a
view to enlarging transportation :
facilities throughout the Town-
ship.

i At a meeting of the Town Com-
mittee Tuesday, Commltteemwi
Oeorge Mroa said that lack of
transportation facilities in some
sections of the Township is creat-
ing a hardship.

1 "Public transportation should
be made available to all and A sur-
vey should be made to determine
where new routes should be estab-
lished and others extended," Mr.
Mroz delcared.

1 He then Introduced a resolution
which stated that "extensive
homing development locate sub-
stantial segments of the popula-
tion of Woodbrtdge* In areas that
do not enjoy the benefit of Im-
mediate public transportation fa-
cilities," and that the Township
has made a survey of the situa-
tion and* is "of the opinion that
public transportation should be
available to all the citizens of the
Townsfllp of 'Woodbridge." The
resolution concludes by stating
that the Public 8ervice direct
"one of its representatives to con-
fer with the Township Committee

of reviewing the
such service being

forwarded."
During the session, Cataldo

Palmer! was appointed traffic
school guard at the corner of

The
License Transfer

committee approved the

—, „, „. y . .v , ^ « l t j r . l u i u a j u i g me me ui a luuiuy , _ J QMCJ Julian to Delgrace Cor-
of teenagers, the play moves fast and is very gay. The play portion, 304 Pearl street, Wood-

Dover Road section of Colonla, the
, enlargement of Schools 16, Col-
1 onla and 17, Inman Avenue and
the construction of an elementary
school off Colonla Boulevard.

During the last' two years of the
10-year plan, a Junior High
School In the Fords area, is con-
templated.

Although the plan "sounds
good" on paper, according to sev-
eral of the Board members It is
hardly likely that all construction

HOSTESS TO CLUB >̂
AjVETlEL—The Knit and • Purl

Club met Monday at the home of

revolves around Angle Morrow,
who sits at home dreaming while
her sisters are having fun and
dates. Jack comes Into Angle's life
the aujntnerutter graduation and
then everything is changed. Angle
finds that the summer months pass
too quickly and her pals bring
about complications In her friend-
ship with Jack. Her engaged sister,
Margaret, and;* her ""mother and
father, who understand teen-agers,
help to smooth out the problems
before Angie departs lor college.

Members of the cast are San-
drina Petolettl, Patricia Sutnerlin,
Elaine Zablocki, Erna Van Cleft,
Sandra Warfleld, Betty Johnson,
Barbara Prltsche, Robert Peter-
son, Robert Simon, John Bodnar,
John Yuhas, Warren Ferdinand-
sen, Arthur Vail. Prompters are
Gay Ounderson and Lois Samson

can be accomplished In 10 years T h e s t a g e o o m m i t t e e | a d v i s e d b y

$* £ t h < L f l n a n c l a l s i t u a t i o n o f Mfu» AUda van Slyke, has Delores
^ Township. , Z e h e r a s i t s e n ( j l r m a n . s t e p n e n

iOae B(>ttrd member declares Deak heads the scenery committee
Mrs"'. Arthur Herman, 37 Madison that "although we all admit that under the. supervision of Mr.
Avenue Present were Mrs. Walter a1! these schools are necessary to Drummond.

avoid further split sessions, it Is i Miss Margaret Morganson
likely that the taxpayers

Petersen, Mrs. George '.Stewart,
Mrs. Edward Kosic, Mrs. Clar-

c a r r y t h e b u r d e n » o f t t h e
ence Weygand, Mrs. Charles Mis-1 record, most of the Board mem-
kovitch.

di-
rects the publicity committee, with
Ethel Kramer as chairman. The
costume committee is under the
direction of Miss Martha Morrow

Officers Installed by Craftsmen's Club
I toers admit that "the situation will
1 get worse before it gets better.". »nd, h a s Mj™J NoVovesky as its

_, ' , u ,, . L, I chairman. The sound effects arc
There lj some hope that the

proposed parochial school in the
p

Avenel section w n give some re-
lief to the overcrowded schools,

u n d e l . M r Doughe i . ty. s dlrection
a n d t h ({ t c o m m l t t e e i s n e a d e d b y
Ronald i DeWitt, William Duicl is
chairman of ushers and Arlene Ho-

but the proposed school is Still in dan Is chairman of the program
the fund-raising stage and there committee.
is no indication when St. Andrew's -*- •—
parish will achievde its hope.

< new Dover Church bet

Court Sets Record: "'" Basmr Tomo""m

Day's Fines $2,226
WOODBHIDGE — Magistrate

Andrew D. Desmond had the
busiest day in the history of the
Magistrate's Court, Tuesday, when
a total of $2,22j6 was collected in
flues. '•

Seven firms1 and individuals
were fined $204 each for driving
overloaded trucks on Route 1 and
one firm paid $408 for operating
two overloaded trucks. They were
us follows: Oliver Manufacturing
Co., Rahway; Edgerton and Sons,
Inc., Bridgeport, Conn.; Dayton

COLQ(NIA—The New Dover
Methodist) Church will hold a ba-
zaar tomorrow and Saturday, The
bazaar will be held from 7 to 10
P. M, tomorrow and from 3 t<5
P.M., Saturday. [ i

Refreshments will be available
and fincy work, bakpd goods, re-
conditioned toys and Christmas
stockings will be among the ar-
ticles for sale. >

Completes Term

poratlon, 3B Pe ,
bridge, and the transfer of an-
other license from Miller's Bar
anfl Orlll to Scandinavian Bat
•nd- drill at 521 Hew Brunswick
Avenue, Fords.

Patrolman George Taylor, who
has been on leave of absence was
granted an extension «f one
month to his leave, ending De-
cember 31.

Burroughs Corporation *as the
only bidder f on an accounting ma-
chine at |2,407 and the Contract
was awarded to that firm.

Six parcels of Township-owned
property were sold at public sale
as follows: A. H. Rosenblum for
Port Reading Builders, Inc., $3,-
800; Isadore Rosenblum for Lillian
Sails, $380; Nicholas and Eva Rio*
cl, $700; Felix and Betty Ricci,
$600; Peter and Anne LaScala,
$600; Wilfred and Ida Stewart,
$250.

JAMKS A. "WARD

Vogel.to Address
Firemen's Banquet

, i

WOODBRIDGE — James A.

Post Office Aiding
Dystrophy Drive

WOODBRIDGE—T he c a m -
paign for funds for the Muscular
Dystrophy Association is now un-
derway in Woodbridge Township.

Although the mailmen are riot
making a house-to-house visit

Ward, retiring chief of Woodbridse here, as in other communities, *
Flie CompiUiy 1 and Mclnert Hunt, they will • take contributions 01
incoming chief, will be honored they, may toe'mailed to Muscular
aturday nitdU at the annual dlij- DLstrophy Association, care of
nev of the company at The Pines, postmaster, in your section of the
Matuchen. Township. No postage is needed. '

Former Mayor August T. Grel- There are cases of muscu^r
ner will serve as toastmaster and dystrophy In ̂ .veneland Iselin re-
speakers will be James Zehrer, ceiving aid through the associt-
president of the fire company; tion. Muscular dystrophy is a dls-i
State Senator B. W. Vogel, Charles ease'which attacks persons of any -
E. Gregory, publisher of The a g e o r s e x b u t i s more predoral-
IndependentrLeader, and Mayor n f t t m g ta s m a U u ^ T h e d i s e a 8 6
Hugh B, Quigley. Rev. Earl Han- ̂  t h e u f e o t \ e x boyfwhen
num Devnnny, minister of the First ^ reacu t h e l r lf t te ^ ^ w

twenties. The funds are dea* •,
needed for i

Presbyterian [Church, will give the
Invocation ar|cl Rt. Rev, Msgr.
Charles' G. MifCorrlstln', pastor of

(Continued on Page 6)

Synagogue to Dedicate
Plaque Honoring Founders
WOOOBRIPGE-Aspavtoftlie

Hospitalized Children i -Ht
Brightened by Brownlpt .

WOODBRIDGE —The chlN <„
dren of Brownie Scout Troop 32 }
did a good deed |or the patients

|

j Amos Mfiohaels/
Valley Ware-housing Co,, Newark;
Orange Contracting Co., Orange,
two offenses; A. Duie Pyle, Inc.,
Coachville, Fla.; I n t e r - B o r o
Trucking Co., Metuchen.

Fines totalling $57 were im-

tivul of Lights—a bearing
the names of the officers and board
members of the Men's Group and
Sisterhood otCone;fegatlon Adath
Israel in l&5iVheil the new syna-
gogue was completed, will be dedi-
cated during the Chanukah-Sab-

" posed upon Alvii Bracy, Carteret. bath service tqmarrow night at
He passed a red light at a school
intersection and was chased by
Patrolman tyatUn -Thullpnen be-,.
fore he was stopped. Bracy, who *v[f.j"e,
can neither read nor write, had nc w" l l !n

drivers' license and no reglstra-
tiorf

o'clock In the synagogue,
During the service, Jack Turner,

ol the men's group, will
of welcome after

8mfl

will be unveiled by Mrs. Charles

tie later he Was going ,. A u l e r i c U S {'raftsmen's rinb were ltt»tal|ed at ceremonitt, held at the Masonic Tem- Felipe Roman. New? York City, for
-s a'aainst t h e amend-' o ra (M? !1 u l " t t u l i ) 0 t\giii aIt v. R. Kilning, I)»P«ty President ot t\\e National League of f careless driving, speeding and no
in the erounds It had M ! . n,,W Nate Bewnteta and William B. T)W«er, trustee*; Arthur Kousset, llnsumial Mere- driver's license to his possession.
ifiad hi m n n i i f vnl» BUuwnit •"«• • wettiM7-treasurer »( the National League of Masonic Clubs; Louis M. I Other fln»» were for lesser
mea Dy popu ar vote tary; «« /«« ' • • ' mtrihM C a l r i W i ^ omm«A, Miciv E. M, KlekUen, president, »nd aj»o\intg and were for minor

_. 4 Felbush and Mrs, Harold Vogel,
Three $15 ftaes were paid by whose late husbands worked tire-
,iw- D ^ » « XT.,,. v ^ „..„ .<,. . . £ms& t h e c o m p l e t l o n 0 ,

Mitchell Calriiv,

Ctuuita H. Kuhtaan, treaiurtr-

^ i y &mas& the completion of
the synagogue building, better-
known as the Woodbridge Jewish

for lesser Community Center, After a «re-
for minor sponsive reading by the congrega-

I tion, Lewi* 9. Jicabfiou will

and Ra,l)bi
htfunce behenic

The Ono
services will have officers and
board members as hosts and host-
eases. • . |

On Sunday at 2 o'clock the tra-

, H ( | r / | . ^ e
Hospital, as a. | a r t of Its }oD?
servance of Thanksgiving.; "

Bags, filled with candy, were
made up by the girls and th^b
sent to the hospital for chll-
dren who becaust of illness bsd
to spend Thanksgiving "away
from their families. A. W. EcH-<
ert, hospital director, said tha
favors were eagerly received by
the tiny hospital patients.
,. MM'', m d Kauftnatt, D66 TH»*
dale Place. U the troop leader,

ICifl
dltional Chaiuikah party for chil-
dren will be held. There will be
liuhlinu of candles and the young-
sters will be served "latkes," a sort
of panqake whlcr; is a traditional
food «n Chamttearr and will be
given dreidels, a traditional game.

Historical Background |
Chanukah is a joyous and color- \ '

ful festival that' began sundown CHRISTMAS LUNCHEON
Tuesday and will continue for WOODBRIDOE—The a n n u a l
eight days, in all the Jewish homes, Christmas/luncheon of the Mo;
for eight .nights, candles will be ev'jB Club of Woodbridge will
lighted in eight-candle Menorahs. held Monday at 1:30 P, M- at
The story of Chanukah goes back Green Street. Mm. Irwln We
to the reign of King Antiochus in * charge of anangementa
Epiphanes, Syrian conqueror of Mn.. Rujjyon Ernst In charge

(Continued on Page 6) . th«, program,
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Schaufele Burial
Services Are Held

Dedicate Cemetery Area Booz Addresses
Colonia Group

'ODBRIDOB —
'•: Prankla A

s*r-

MS
• • • ->: : 25

• F ir.-* r

Meroo-

2 otJoek t : iJ* O r r -
l Hv^s* 44 G'.ttT.

Cf^urV rr.

Chairmeti Are Named '
for Hertrt Fund Drive

Colonia Mothers to Hold
Bazaar for School Fund WOODBRIDOE - Edward

„ . ... b J Schlatter and William Reilly, Av-
COLOKU - The Mothers' As- jBruw and Mrs. Reginald Brady: : , h a v e ^ M t M < ] c h a l r m e l l „

•ocistion of Cclonis wi:

Visit !!>p I

trie Hear:
New Brut;
15? open f,
Including

•-.s'ion i t s
f Mr «nd Mrs Adam Lots, Ox-
iTi Roid ***** UM* P. BOOK,
•nsultm* enir inm. u d his «*•
M r : . E C R«r.y. vm present

r!i.«ct«ss p!an$ lor tin Mirer ex-

and Mr <Ji»-

R^T. I-J^rlr Kft-lifrnrlhi
Itrform^d (hi>r«h iW U
(ation nf lh»- mw M i i < lo\rrlr»f Park O m e -

tbj ir
pnMir

R»i
i(!»fn'-.n In thf ph«
B I >ilhmif> and Norman Bernard, d i t f t o r

of ( Imrrlrjf F^rk Omrtarj

' .v ~.

Beach *T.1
Sch*uftie fSN

-.*. D, C : t»o cnadchi;-
, : rro ,bro'Jier? W*".>r
*:*:: 5ciari5e> to:.1: C

Himmelberger. Jr. - Tarulli
Nuptials Held in Iselin

P\nt
M

>r.;er-
Mrs.

OOLOVIA — A !V»cW
trs> Irm&n Horn* Owners' As- j " ~ ' • " " " ' "' ~ 7 " " "(." _"".""".' Hanwn and Mrs.

heid .t the hon*!« b « " r ^ ^ at the C o l o n i a ^ h a r d w . a r e flnd

Volunteer Hook »nd Udder Co, j W I i ; i a m pnce and Mrs.
flrehotu*. Inman Avenue. The.Pook: card* and small gifts, Mrs.

a fund to'Albert Lehman and MM Henry
piano and k:U-hen;D'cksOn; cake and pastry. Mrs

for the nev lnman: Henry Daiwn. Mrs. Louis S.in'.a-

Pocklemh»

pnxreds will RO into
frorchise
equipment

of the Heart Fund Drive to be held
In February. The drive will get
underway on St. Valentine's Day, j

14, when the house-to- i Zuccaro. 7
csmpalgn will start. j threw a ;

Township women are invited

Avenue School

.'i. i

DAY OLD POUCT GOOD
1* Col—Oeorre Smart

•*~ fiif :>rk for t railroad. Chr:
0 !;•: i> ^il* infuiutce p:-L;:y g^^
.•^.ir.r.ltw Utf WOW mo:l-

>r. hi* hoa* and paid ;Jjt Srst
1 rr. .m :n :;. 19 »6 Trje aer. i&y. J"'-
T.\r. dj*d o! a heart attack, al- °-
• . :•:. -t had :a t ra a physica.1 rx-
n-.r.V.-.-jTt for Ms po^cy the day The br.de. who -was ?:ven in
'.r-:e Ac'.uarul experts ertlma;«-d mirria^e by her father, wore a
if a-sinrt s:uch a circumstance gora ol Chantilly laee * * « »»ttn
more than 1.000,000 to 1

COLO.VU - A: a drjb>-r:r.r
wremor.y performed Saturday by
R»v Joi-.r. M V>'.'.js a: St Cece'ias
Church. I ^ J I . M;s^ Elju!)*:rj
Chr^tu-;? Taruli:. dasher of Mr

Mr? Micr.nel Taru!!;. 315
Wood Av?r;je txx'ame *.r»e bnde of
Jj:.n M HimmeioerK?:

ar.d Mrs J M
Nev Bnuwwick.

Jr. son

^tih a mandenn nectime.
with the bodice trimmed with
pearl* and wqumv Her flngert:?-
Sengih veil was attached to a tiara

and 5«jy:ns and she car-

wxk. sfr/ed as best mar. ana Eu-

ger.e Tamlli ushered
After a wedding trip to Flor-

ida Mr. and Mrs. H;mme!i*ercer.
Jr.. will make their h»me at
150 Chestnut Avenue, Metuchen.
where they wUi be at home to
thea- friend* after Decemae: 12
For traveling, the bnde selected
an aqua knitted suit with peach
accessories.

The bride is a graduate of Me-
tuchen High School ar.d is em-
p;oyed as a stenographer by the
American Type Founders. Inc..
Elizabeth. Her husband is a grad-
uate of Central High School, was
ih service for three years and

r;fd a cascade touque; of white employed by Westingh-use Cor

and blueprints and
• v.'.r.rv the complete route at the

v f\:«>t^!on They stated it
•* .1 h.' ^>iifcle v> serve tBe entire
>:"-i ihraiifsh the use of laterals

-.T.c-r.-ric to the main lines. The
1: mrs HnrrH1 Owners" Association
r ,-.- made dup!tc«tes of the m»j>

•yrine the lnman Avenue se-c-
•:iti and copies' hfve been dis-
"ibsj'ed to home owners throutih-
u: the area
Plans nre now beine made to

+T*gniim to t.rw Township for the
laterals While the pumptai sU-
; :ons and trunk lines are paid for
iy ??nwal taxation, the Indltldual

i nroperty owners will be assessed
! for their proportionate Share of
\: he cost ol *he laterals according
; :o ;h« frontage of their property.
Vr Bma stated that If the pe-
::::oris are sifned Immediately, the'
contractor installing the trunt
«>»•(.: might be able to bid (or the
i.v^rals in a particular section at
a )ower price because he will al-
ready have his equipment • In the
area. Thus, the owner would be
Messed for a smaller amount
than ordinarily would be- the case.
Of course, ih« assessment 'would
be paid over a number of years.

' Mr Booz said that the Town-
: >h!p expected to award the can-
• fact about January 10 and ac-
cording to the terms of the agree-

, mer.t with the contractor, the
. t,rk on the pumping stations and
, trunk sewer should be completed

:r. 180 working days.

nato. Mrs Car] Lehman; nuvr-H-
..~.~-~- for the baautr will j aneous. Colonia Cloverettes, 4 H

be Mrs. I. D. Par)«. Mrs. Howard;Club. Mrs. Paul Thomas, leader:
CurrM. Mrs Charles Skioinski. j refrtahments^Mrs. &nw Scott

Mrs. Oeorge Hayes Miss Elizabeth
Chambers, Mrs. Patrick Siracute.

Mrs. Charles, Skibinjki i« ccn-
Ronald Parker: toys I era! chairman of the bpzstn arid
books. Mrs ArtnandlMrs. Dinker and Mrs.

Booth workers will be as follows:
Wishtaf well and comic books,
tin. LOUT Hoi man: fortune tell-
tot. Mrs.
and itory
Vtn der linden aiid Mrs Charles are co-chairmen.
Enr. aprons, Mrs. August Otte
Mrs Oscar Bolker and Mrs. Ken- j INCOME TAX
neth Parwns

Jeweiry. Mrs. William Osum and
Mrs Betty A very: flower arrange-

About d'-i per cent Of,total faml.
ly income in 195d was absorbed by
Federal incove taxea. according to

ments. Mrs. Hcnn' Menges and j ti,e Commerce Apartment, which
Mrs Norman Misinerch: grocery, j say gome 48,500.000 "consumerj ̂
p and can goods. Mrs Jo-1 unite" of families and persons llv-
leph Ma«Ua. Mrs Joseph Pastena. j m g alone in 1950 had $217,000,-

roses and sweet peas.
Miss Gladys Thompson. Eliza-

beth, was tiw maid of honor, while

poration. Metuchen.

Mi&s Jean Gnmmer. Roseile Park, j
wa* the bridesmaid.

;TO MARK
FORDS—The Mothers' Club of

Ralph Stanrioiie, New Bruns-

In
IN MEMORIAM

memory of my father,
John Brennen. who passed away
lour years ago, December 6th,
1949.

thoughts of one
so dear.

Often bring a silent tear,
Thoughts return to scenes

now passed,
Time rolls on but

memories last. <

HELEN E. DONEOAN,
Daughter

Boy Scout Troop 51, sponsored by
the Fords Lions Club, w.ili hold a
Christmas party December 10 at
the home of Mrs. John Oross, 242

I Uberty Street.

AID PARTY
j ^ FORDS—A .Chrtotmai party
] will be held by the Ladles1 Aid So-
1 ciety of the Grace Lutheran Par-
' i'h House December 10.

; Open Tour 19M ChrWmM Clab
• Now at the Railway gattac* Insii-
I tution, 15M Irrlm Street, B**waj,

Mr«. Oeorg* Weber, Mrs. Stella
Kowicki; clothing. Mrs. Arthur
Dinker and Mrs. Robert Deuer-
Bng: dUhea and china. Mrs. Jutes

000M0 in income before taxes and
that Federal income tax liability
on this income was somewhat over
$11,000,000,000.

Under NEW Management
SUNNYSIDE GARDENS and G R E V T

57 BURHET STREET
. - - O - -

Artistic Floral Designs - Pott«-,l I1

Cut Flowers of All Kind.
—O—

Telephone Woodbridge }|-|
A. Frahk Czaya, Owner

JM]MrKtffinraMJ«]KM3KK«^

N. J. AdT.

wfl our vnusuol OMortmtnt

of theM cordt lodoyi

Select youn now from our
unusual assortment of Indi-
vidual, personal and boxed
cards.

PUBLIK Pharmacy
91 MAIN STREET
WOODBR1DGE 8-0809

FREE PARKING RING STREET

Santa Is Putting Up
'Stop1 Signs In
Perth Ambov

Yes, old Saint Nick, has put
his ''stop" sign right in
front ot our store.

The reason—he wants Rar-
itan Bay Ar^a Women to
be sure to stop In and see
the great big assortment
of gifts that we have for
their favorite men. ,

And we'll wrap each
for you top, if you desire.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express OIT sin-
cere appreciation to all out
relatives, friends ana neighbors
for the many acts of kindness
and sympathy they extended
during our recent bereavement
in the death of our beloved hus-
band, father and brother—Ed-
ward A. Finn — and grate-
fully acknowledge ^with thanks
the many floral tributes, spir-
itual bouquets, donation of
cars, and to Monslgnor Charles
G. MC;Corristln, Rev. Francis
Hirsch, ftev. Oustave Napoleon,
Rev. Vinoent Lenyi, Dr. George
Frederick, Woodbrtdge First Aid
Squad, Woodbridge Police, pall-
bearers and funeral director
William McCracken for satis-
factory services rendered.

MRS. CATHERINE FINN
AND FAMILY
BROTHERS AND SISTERS

Proclamation
WHEREAS: The high spiritual and humanitarian

principles of The Salvation Army have long been an
important part of American life; and

WHEREAS:' The thousands of men and women
representing The Salvation Army throughout this
Nation have labored long and selflessly to aid their
fellow man regardless of his race, creed or national
origin; and

WHEREAS: The week of November 29 through
December 1j has been designated NATIONAL SALVA-
TION ARMY WEEK in honor of this worthy organi-
zation and its dedicated service.

FREE PAAKINQ LOT

At Rear of Store

p THEREFORE, I, Hugh B. Qulgley, Mayor
of the Township of Woodbridge, do hereby take this
means of bringing NATIONAL SALVATION ARMY
WEEK to the attention of the citizens of our com-
munity. Let us appreciate the work of The Salvation
Army and the fact that the principles for which it
stands are mighty bulwarks against spiritual and
physical need, and our tribute to The Salvation Army
during NATIONAL SALVATION ARMY WEEK is well
earned and greatly deserved.

HUGH B. QUIGLEY, Mayor

Attest: B. J. DUNIGAN, Township Clerk

Vt^'i. \'fi.Y\

Give hjer

^PERFUME
h

COTY
...in a Ma"g>o Slipper.

A dainty low-ledecleJ

goulen pump hpltU •

perfume puitet to

carry \tu favorite

wherever «Le goei.

MAIN I T M I T

Select ler
favorite

L'ORIOAN
L'AIMAHT
EMERAUDJJ
'PARIS'

Do All Your Christmas
Shopping (it PVBLIX.
We've Gift* for Every-
one on Your Lift.

CHRISTENSEN'S
"THE FRIENDLY STORE"

All Set...
for a Merry Christmas

p>

For Her
HOSIKin

Gotham-Gold s;:.
Berkshirr-

Picturesque-

LINGERIE
and

House Coats
By Luxite

Searnprufe
Barbizon

SWEATKK.-

By Scotch Nap

C o s t u m e J e v t h

Jewel ROM
For the gift that's meant to
say "I love you," choose well
and wisely here from gifts
she's sure to love!

ier
SOCK 9

SNOW SUITS
JACKETS
BLOUSES
SKIRTS

' i f

Him
is^,i t For

EWELR?
WALLETS'

A gift he'll love . . . for the
man you love! You'll find it
here . . . because we're wise
in the ways of men!

. BLANKETS
BUNTINGS

PRAM ROBES
SWEATERS

SWEATER SETi
NOVELTIES

#:

For Her
House Slippers

Por the night before
Christmas and every niglft

thereafter.

GIVE -
A Gift Certificate

The recipient will then
have the opportunity to
make his or her per-
4onal selection.

For Her
. UMBRELLAS

GLOVES
HANHIES

HANDBAGS

For Home
BLANKETS

TABLE CLOTH-:

TOWEL SEl^

BED

STORE HOURS:
. OPEN EVERY
EVENING UNTIL

CHRISTMAS

( l i t I ) , . I

Christmas
tOr

Every -M»'"
of the lan

l l ( ' r

iwmwmwuJWxuwmwM^t^ptwmwiP1^
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iKPKNDENT -LEADER

v-Stcwart
^cmcnt Told
ipiiiUDOE—Mr. and Mrs.

;;if.\vm-t. m H^gh Street,
en iiiuiiiimrc the eriRWje-
f i hen diiiiRhtcr, Marilyn.
In f,i;cy. Jr.. son of School
s i,me]- nnd Mrs. Kdwln
'liuWlJUUt V\WC,

(HMlriini: is expected to take
jn i.i ir Spring Uf Japan
j.ir Cnspy, who ls In the
ii ill br, stationed in the

Embassy in Tokyo.
C.iscy i.s a graduate of St.

liiiih .School, Perth Am-
r),; (icor^ptown University.
,l(-\:irl. graduated Irom Mc-
I iiii'.li School and Rider
,_ :;hc is employed us a sec-
nl Ruturrs University.

Pateman in U.S.
r Foreign Duty

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 3, 1953

RK APR, PHIIJPPINES—
,t Yvonne C. Pateman, tor-
of WocxlbrldKC has re-
to Mm United States lor

unit reassignment follow-
r rompWidn of a twenty-

h l«ur of duty with the
ent.li Air Force in the Phil-
I.

o arrive at Travis Air
Bust1, Calif., within a few
board a Military Air Trans-
ervitT plane, her next duty

will •!)(• at Alexandria Air
u", La,, where she wil

iih die 157th Tactical Con-
rnuii.
tciiunt Pateman performed

cc officer duties at the
of the deputy for intellt-

Ilcadquarters, Thirteenth

I
ire on Clark Air Force Base
of Manila during the Phil-
tour.
raduate from Woodbridgi
School she attended El Ca-

llcwe and was connected
hi1 Aero-Transport Aircraf
ry Service, Los Angeles,
and Wallace Air Service,
City, Calif., in civilian life,

to her assignment over
ihc served with the Third

Group at Romulus Ai
*<\ Mich.

BAY PARTY

»EIAWN—The Ladies' Aux
Hopclawn Memorial Pos

r.F.W., will hold a Christ-
arty in the Veterans' Home

, December 7.

Tennessee Girl Is Bride
Of Charles Vigh, Colonia

Help to HpUd Library

I8ELIN — The men of the Isc-
lin First Aid 8quad are really . -
minute-men. With the construe- COLONIA — Miss Anne Evelyn couple will reside at 4032 Russel-
tlon of the new Iselln Free Public Orlmes. daughter of Mr. and Mrg, wood Drive, Nashville, Tenn.
Library rapidly nearlng cample- Thomas E. Orlmes, Nwhville, Miss Grimes ls a graduate of
tlon, and the week-end of Novem- Tr-nn.. became the bridge of Vanderbllt University. Nashville,
ber 20, not a plensant one for out- T'Sjtt. Charles A. Vlgh, son of and Is employed as a secretary to
door work due to the threatening M r and Mrs. Stephen J. Vlgh, the dean of administration at
storm, the building committee North Hill Road, Friday after- George Peabody Teachers College,
ne«ded help has the roof had to be nc"n. The ceremony was per- Nashville. Qgt. Vlgh Is a graduate
covered.

Eight men from the First Aid
Squad quickly volunteered their
services to work on Sunday. They
were John Burger, Georne

rermed In the Protestant Chapel of Woodtortdie High School and
t S Ai h J t l t d i fp y

military service. He plans to enroll
at Smyrna Air Force Base, has Just completed six years of
Smyrna. Tenn.

Mr. nnd Mrs. John H. Louns- »t Peabody .Colltge.
bury served as best man and ma-*

ma. Charles Dougherty. Lnrry Iron of honor, respectively. Ush-
Pearson, Sr., Mike Sepanski, Mr. prs were Arthur E. Cassillng and
an Busklrk, John Br>i>ack. nnd Harold V. PerstnK,
William Daneell, Jr. Victor Knteri The bride wore a waltz-length
and Howard Wilson were also gown of Imported Chantllly lace
there to help. ' Bnt) n v ] t m tulle over satin. The

On Saturday the workers were molded, strapless 'bodice of seal-

Church Bazaar
Opens Tonight

AVENEL — The Avenel First
Rudy Kummler, John and Mike >"Ped lace- over pleated tulle fea- Presbyterian Church will sponsor
Cwlekalo, Charles Cor'.hcll, Ray tured a bolero jacket of matching its annual bazaar tonight and to-
Smlth, Wood'bridRC Oaks, who is '"<«• The bouffant skirt of tiers morrow night In the church audi-
also a fireman for District, 11, n f nyl>n tul'e had an oversklrt of torlum.
Carl Ziesmer, Harold Dale, Harold th(I- scalloped luce. Her finger-Up- Featured at the bazaar will be
Ooetchlus wid Stanley Czado. j fotiRt-h veil of silk Illusion fell hand-made articles, a pantry
Mrs. Bertha Hanna and Mrs. Carl. from a .small lace can trimmed shelf, chlldrens' toys, a doll booth,
Ziesmer served coffee and conkles wi(li serri pearls. She carried home-made candies, flowers, re-
on Saturday and Mrs. Hurry Mor- white orchids and feathered car- freshments.
ris served coffee and tloiiKhnuts jnat>ons. The doors will open at 7 P. M.,
November 28. Explorer Troop No. I A reception was held at the and the public Ls welcome. Mrs.
247 had R. Wargo, Als-x Wert?, Grimes heme after the eeremonv. Frank Barth and Mrs. Charles
and Bob volunteered their serv- A f t e r a Jf'rf wedding trip the Miller are co-chairmen.
ices for the cleantrm-up process.
The men who worked November
28 were Ray Smith, Rurly Kumm-
ler, Mike Cwlekaio and Charles
Corthell.

Christmas Party
Listed Tonight

WOODBRIDOE — Court Mer-
ced«8, Catholic Daughters of
America, will hold Its annual
Christmas .party "tonight in St.
James" Auditorium.

A short business session will
be held at 8 o'clock and supper
will be served at 8 o'clock. Miss
Margaret M. Sullivan and Mrs.
Hugh B. Qutgley ftf* co-chairmen
and are being assisted by Mrs.
Anthony Scheu, Mrs. Oeorge Mo-
sen thine, Mrs, Albert Matlack,
Mrs. John Mullen, Mrs. Stephen
Ungvary, Mrs. Herbert Ruetsch,
Mrs. August Baumann. Mrs. John
Cosgrove, Mrs. William H. Orau-
sam, Mrs. Peter Krullkowskl, Mrs.
Leon Gerlty, Mrs. James J. Keat-
ing, Miss, Helen Van Towel. Mrs.
Thomas Hooban, Mrs. Alan Lei-
sen, Mrs. Nichols* Hudanlch-, Mrs,
Leo Menard, MLss Joseph Such,
Mrs. Marian Fox, Mrs. Stephen
Kager and Mrs. John Fofrlch.

All members of Court Mercedes,
together with members of the
Rosary Society, will receive com-
munion, Sunday, at the 6:45 A. M.
mass.- :

Bride of Soulh River Man

Sisterhood Outlines

Theatre Party Plans

AVENEL—Reports on a theatre
party to be held at t.he State
Theatre, Woodbridge. December
9 to 12, Inclusive, were made by
Mrs. Nathan Temkin and her
committee at a meeting of the
Sisterhood of Congregation Sons
of Jacob Board of Directors at the
home of Miss Isobel Stern, Dem-
arest Avenue, Captains were
named in charge of tickets which
will be distributed to the member-
ship. Anyone wishing additional
tickets is asked to get in touch
with Mrs. Temkin, 310 Green
Street, Woodbridge.

New residents of Avrnel wishing
to join the sisterhood sre asked
to call Mrs. Qeorge KeWenberg,
WO. 8-2905, or Mrs. Edward
Stem, president.

Mrs. Hyman Plavin, program
chairman, was asked to prepare a
list of activities for the coming
year to foe presented at the next
meeting, December 8 at 8:30.

ML Carmel Church Scene
Of Farley-Makai Wedding

LEE Luggage
"Perth Amboy's Exclusive

Leather Goods Shop"

iin' distributors for nationally known
mricui Touristcr," "Crown," "Skyway,"

anil many other;; .

(»ou)
INITIALING

ON ALL

LEATHER

GOODS

Amelia Karhart,"
"Warren," "Sam-

all ideal choices for ffifts worth
giving. However, if in doubt, give
a LEE GIFT CERTIFICATE and
let them choose for themselves.

For

For HIM
! • TRAVEL BA(1S
t TWO SUITERS
• UMBRELLAS
• TRAVEL CLOCKS

I • LEATHER JEWELRY
I t URIEl CASES

• WALLETS

I E Luggage
(5 Smith St., Perth Amboy

Phone VA 6-6024
Yes, We Deliver

HANDBAGS
LUGGAGE
UMBRELLAS
WALIETS
JEWEL CASKS
HAT BOXES
MAKE-W CASES

Quick $25 to

** for
HOLIDAY "EXPENSES IN RECORD TIME!

Got tlie Cash You Want Today on •
your signature, auto or furniture! ^

I Phone WO. 8-1848
OPEN SATURDAY T1U- NOON UNTIL tHHISTMAS

85 MAIN STREET
Corner Main *

WUlUiu His.

#'154

5ERB0HRD

SEWAREN - Miss Orace Helen
Mnkai, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John •Pet ro i^u/8 Grant Street,
was married at noon, Saturday,
in Our Lady of Mt. Carmel
Church, Woodbrtdge, to Leo Peter
Parley, jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
Leo P. Farley, 329 Amboy Avenue,
Wnodbridge. Rev. Vincent Lenyl
solemnized the double-ring cere-
mony and celebrated the nuptial
mass.

The bride, who was given in
marriage by her father, was at-
tired in a gown of egg she'll, can-
dlelight satin with lace rose pet-
als softening the scooped neck-
line and a lace panel that reached
the hemline. Her satin train was
cathedral length and her silk veil
of satin of illusion was attached
to a pearl crown. She carried a
white satin mull adorned with
white camlllias.

Her maid of honor, MUs Bar-
bara Chepey, 15 Lillian Terrace,
Wood'bridge, wore a gown of pow-
der blue tulle over taffeta with
a matching velvet jacket and
carried a muff with pink orchids.

Miss Joan Farley, sister of the
bridegroom, and Miss Lucille L»
Coss, Waite Avenue, Rahway,
were her bridesmaids. Miss Janet

Dr. Albert Richman
Optometrist

EYES EXAMINED
Hours:

Weekdays 9 A . M . - 8 P . M.
Saturdays 9 A. M. - 5 P. M.

' Closed Wednesdays
84 Main St. (Cor. School St.)

WOODBRIDGE

Tel. WO-8-8104

GuildMakes Plans
For Yule Affair

Vargo, Strawberry Hill, Wood-
bridge, was the flower girl. Their
gowns were blue tulle over tuffeta
and matching velvet jackets. They
carried muffs of the same color
with yellow orchids.

W a l t e r Johnson, Warwick
Street, Iselin, was the bride-
groom's best man and the ushers
were Thomas Williams, Colonia,
and Frank Jova1, Pleasant Avenue,
cousin of the bride.

For her wedding trip to the Po-
cono Mountains Mrs. Parley
chose a black and white knitted
dress, blue cassimer coat, black
accessories and a white camlllia
corsage. They will be at home at
18 Grant Street after Decem-
ber 6.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Farley are
graduates of Woodbridge High
School. She also attended New
Brunswick Secretarial School and
ls employed by Koos Brothers in
Rahway. Mr, Farley, new serving
in the U. 6. Navy, Is stationed at
Norfolk, Va.

MRS. XEVMOHE COHEN

Sewer System Extended

At Cost of $1,200,000

WOODBRIDOE—The ordin-
ance, extending the sewer sys-
tem to include tihe Inman Ave-
nue section of Colonia at a cost
of $1,200,000, was passed on fl,-
nal reading Tuesday by the
Town Committee without a sin-
gle objection,

The ordinance, according to
law, is readvertised In today's
issue of this newspaper and af-
ter a 20-day wait the commit-
tee can begin preparing specifi-
cation t6 receive bids.

It is expected that bids will
be received by the middle or
end of next month.

— The Young Womens'
Guild of the First Presbyterian
Church of Iselln met In the church
meeting room. Mrs. William Ben-
nett, ticket chairman, reported
that all proceeds from the Tom
ThilnVb Wedding were not In as
yet, but that the affair appeared
to be very successful.

Mrs. J. Roberts, president of the
Guild, thanked all the commit-
tees for their efforts and also
thanked the parents who supplied
outfits for the members of the
cast. She also mentioned that pic-
tures of the wedding were avail-
able for anyone wishing to pur-
chase them.

The group decided to hold Its
Christmas party on Tuesday eve-
ning, December 15, in place of the
regular meeting. Margaret Roach
will be chairman of the party, as-
sisted by Carmella Fiorentino and
Marilyn Eckensberger. The mem-
bers are requested to bring a fifty-
cent gift for the grab bak. A new
member, Mrs. Michael Pegos, was
welcomed Into the guild.

Three members of the Ladies'
Aid. After thq meeting, a social
hour was held, with hostesses
Dorothy ahohfl, Ruth Dobbs and
Ireftft Q'Conpell in charge of hos-
pitality!

Miss Joan ̂ Audrey Samson
Is Wed to Seymore Cohen

WOODBRIDOE — Miss Jonn
Audrey Samson, dafinhter of Mr.
and Mrs. William Samson. 493
Bnrron Avenue, becany> the brlrie

wrtss, BroVix nnd William New-
hauser, Sayreville.

On their return from n wedding
trip on December 6 to Up-state

of Seymore Cohen, son of Mr. and New York, Mr. and Mrs. Cohen
Mrs Sam Cohen. 180 George will make their home at 269 South
Street, South River, Thanksgiving Park Dvlve. For traveling the
Eve at the Oxford-Cambridge bride wore a three-piece tyrolean
Rooms, Essex HOUR*. Newark, suit with black sutash trim, black
Rabbi Samuel Newberger, Congre-
gation Adath Israel, performed
',he double-ring ceremony.

The bride, given In marriage by
her parents, wore a white nylon

accessories and a corsage of white
orchids.

The bride Is a graduate o
Katharine Qrbbs School, N. Y
and Is employed by the Samson

:"U,e_ e T : ^ t a £ ^ L ! l l M U " Electrical Supply Co., Perth Am

Morrison Elected

By Democratic Club

COLONIA—Charles Morrison
was elected president of the Sev-
enth District, Second Ward Demo-
cratic Club, at a meeting held at
his hdntfc an Oolonla Boulevard,
Tuesday.

Others elected were: Vice presi-
dent, Kevin Healy; secretary, Mrs.
Vivia,n. Goldfarb; treasurer, Mrs.
Fred Zimmerman, sergeaftt-at-
arms,' Charles Bssig; trustees, Mrs.
Florence Wirtz, Mrs. Laura Tor-
res and Mrs. Margaret Filloponl.

tram, *• '•Illusion neckline, long
sleeves. The front bodice was
Dleated and the neckline and
•iklrt were trimmed with ribbon
ippliciue designs. Her flngertlp-
length veil was arranged from a
coronation crown of satin and
seed pearls. She carried a satdn-
bound Bible to which white or-
chids were attached.

Miss Lois Samson, sister of the
bride, was maid of honor, and the
junior bridesmaid was another
sister, Lynn Samson.

Milton Cohen, Plainfleld, served
as his brother's best man and
ushers were Jerry Cohen, Wood-
bridge; Stewart Singer, Gordon
Friedman, Highland Park; Larry
Ziment, New Brunswick; Grant
Levin, Perth Amboy; Morton
Schnapp, Bronx, and Sidney Tint-

boy. Her husband attended Rut-
gers University and University o:
Missouri. A veteran of two year:
service tn Korea, he ls now env
ployed as manager of tlie Sta:
Furniture Co., Fords,

PAGE THREE

Rabbi, Minister -
To Speak to PTA
WOODBRIDGE — Rev. William

M Justice of the Methodist
Church will apeak on Christmas
itml Rabbi Samuel Newberger of
C(m«rcRnll'>n Adath IsraH will
ipi'nk on Clmnukah at ajneellng
»i KI-IUHI! Nn 11 PT.A. lo^be held
Tur«iny Ht 8 P. M in the Khool
uudttorlum.

Mrs Oeora Rhodes ls directing
tlii1 rhlldrcns' choir and a group of
rhlldr^n under the direction of
Mis Oeorge Ocltlo will present the
Festival of Linhts,"

Mrs. Andrew Auroe «ill lead the
'nmniiiiiity smizlnn and Mrs. Eu-
IIIC Bums Is todirt'ft the Nativity

Duvmi: n short business meeting
PIT/IN will U- awarded to the class

nvliu: iln1 lnwst parent enroil-
it'iit Mothers of fourth and fifth ',
rude pupils will serve ni hostesses
mc!rr 11 ir direction of Mrs. Kurt
"Arisen and Mrs John Horvath.

New Members
Join Auxiliary

AVENEL—Five new mc/hbers
were accepted Rt a meeting of the
Ladles' Auxiliary of Avenel Me-
morial Post, V.F.W., at a meeting
held In Club Avenel with Mrs.

eorfte Gassaway presiding.
The new member* are Mrs.

H e n r y Chester, Mrs, Robert
Schneider, Mrs. Waller Ambrose.
Mrs. William Oorka and Mrs.
Frank Martorelli.

The initiation ceremonies were
conducted by Mrs. Gassaway. Mrs.
Flora Rae Bird, Mrs. William Ce-
dar, Mrs, John F. OsthorT and
Mrs. Pearl Clark.

Tentative plans were made for
the annual Christmas party to be
held Jointly with t h i post. The
group voted to Rive a donation
for the Eighth District Hospital
Party to be held at Menlo Park
next Monday, and a donation to
the Joint Council Council and
the Eighth District Christmas
party to be held December 11 in
the Woodbridge V.F.W. Home.
Mrs. Qorka was the winner of the
dark horse prize and Mrs. Bird
was hostess.

SEE Y O U R DOCTOR F I R S T

-.
Prescriptions are first (lied on our
daily hook, then carefully pre-
served under an identification
number.
ALL prescriptions are important
to us—and ALL are handled
carefully.

Madam Lee
Horoscope Readlnt

Charts and Dream Books lor Hale
Open Daily 8 A. M. - 9 1' M.

308 Smith Street
Near Onk JStteet

Perth Amboy, N. J.

PLIBLIX PHARMACY!*
91 MAIN STREET - WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Phone WOodbridge 8-0309 l ~

DIRECT

FACTORY

SAVINGS!

• RAINCOATS
Corduroys, Checks, Plaids.
All Sizes $ i 2 l J ! )

and Colors * *

• SWEATERS
Nylons, Wools, Cottons. I
Full range of $Q.OO
smart colors

BLOUSES
That will flatter!
Cottons, Wools,
Nylons, All Sizes

• SKIRTS
Flannels, Checks, Taffetas,
Velvets and Many , $0,00

i Others * I *+

• SPORTSWEAR
Originally designed for the gay

holiday season."

up

$0.00
up

up

CLOSEOUT
>N-0-W-

ON

QUALITY
HOLIDAY

] COATS
Ladies and Girls!

The Biggest Values

You Ever Saw!

Ideal Gift Choice!

•

GRAND
OPENING
of Our NEW

BUILDING

Wednesday

Evening

DEC. 9th

Roosevelt Sales & Merchants Market
Off Route 1-27 on Parsonage Road,

Near Roosevelt Hospital and I'ark

Everyone Invited-Men, Women & Children

COATS ;«& sun

BALES BOOM HOURS

Dully .... B AJL TO 6 tM.

Friday.. 9 AJW. TO 9 TM.

FB»tur4»y 9 A.M. TO 5 P.M.

.11A.M. to 4 P.M.

Don't Miss It! - Come One! Come All!
NEW UESTAUKANT! BUTGIIEK

DRESSES, Direct from Manufacturer.
TOYS, Direct from Manufacturer
Hardware .• Novelties • Records
Electy-idal Appliances • Vegetables

Hundreds of Wanted Items for the Household

Lamps • Chairs • Tables • Etc.

Opeh Every Wednesday Evening - From Dec. 9th

ROOSEVELT
SALES & MERCHANTS MARKET

OFF ROUTE 1-27, ON PARSONAGE ROAD, MET4JOHEN , • » •
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Bazaar La>t Mjht Plan! is Damaged
Proves Successful In Stubborn Blaze
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Krf •; projected bx GOP Club
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MOSKIN'S

CHARGE CHRISTMAS
CLOTHES

MASTERBUILT TAILORED

SUITS, TOPCOATS
oad OVERCOATS

nrm AVI. FASHIONS

Udfot' Sport COATS

LOVELY DRESSES $7.98

SMART SKIRTS 5 . 9 8

GLAMOROUS GOWNS 4 , 9 8 *

COSTUME JEWELRY... 1 0 . 9 5

DRESSER SETS 14,95

Nof/ona//y

Famowl

ZELAN JACKETS $7.95

STURDY SUCKS , 9.95

FINE ROBES..... :.... 14 .95

PAJAMAS 5.95

BELTS $1.30 * TIES 1 . 5 0

1 E N I U S
WAT ( H i t

I 0 N {. 0 H
1IGHTEIS

MOTOIOLA
I A D I O S

INTEINATIOJ4AI

SILVIWMI

KKEE ALTERATIONS

WEAR
ir W E

NOW!

ST., PERTH AMBOY
Oi'KN tKlUAVJJ UNTI1- a P. M.

Between-the-Holidoys

Wilh THink^ning pvn and Chriitmas on ibe w*'-. it's

smart to *l»rt Mvinr ir.oncy today. And ASP is tlie place

to do it For this *«fc we"re,^«pn|,a big. d

S«inr« Evcot to pive budgrt* lh» lift they n«d

t k h" ljdavs. Come we . . . come save at ASP!

Hov. nete bdort A* h:.bdtyi. y o s AftP ro»ta»
it e*rr t.T yaj t: serf 'fjtf «*»t fcej-

vbo rouS? pjpitoitt a (ift af food.

IS dfuamau'jcnj redneaubk in iny Afcf
' SJ*» » t V Dnrfrf Sam.

MTT TOW WfT CStlffKATB NOW

Imtt-MUckei
TmFnh

Ctlleplii

4%.
CH

RkfcW$« ft RtbbiM
CfcickeiBrttt

Crisct

c u

Pvyea

Con Starch
pig.

Swift's

Hint Iu
•real IVI

Stniral v

—21*
WetSM Oil
Far ui.di in

Ivory Soap
P*r»nil i>t»

Ivory Soap
For diid.i. laundry and b«tti

i

Ivory Soap
For diikm, itmdrf *nd b«th

S4M

Camay Soap
For toil.t tnd bath

Camay Soap
Ejp.cJ.lly for tha bath

Soap
liy 1 ti^tt it ftplar r fct . .

WowNwy Soip

i i u

Munwt
I'M

You're Always Right Oioosing "Super-Right" Meats!
"Shop

RIBS OF BEEF
Oven-Ready Ribs of Beef

Styta tO" t i t

«st Deptj. 59
„ „ .69

7" cat

79c 69
One p; ]•• f . . . the .vkerti-'-u price . . . for all cut5 of Round Pot Roast at A S P !

Round Pot Roast tt1 ^ • »79<
Sirloin Steak • — 75c Porterhouse Steak ^r 79c
Top Sirloin Roast ^ - 79e Boneless Veal Roast - 59e Chickens
Top Rwnd Stcsk cr Roast -79e Breakfast Bacon ^.c^-*-«.* n-it* Sickens " " ^ ^ n : : $5'
( m i d Beef ^ 9 — 39e Pork Sausage "••">> tte ^ l b4§« Fresh Cod Fillet ..^v;;-.., «:

LONG ISLAND

"A SIZE

Fruits and Vegefab/es Priced Low.'

POTATOES U. S No. 1

GRADE

(f
1 1 •> bag 57*1 W ; 07c

Rip Ready-te-Ctflk

Yellow Bananas 2 29c Spinach ^ 2 29c
Florida Oranges 5;;;y Ub

935c Uh
9We Fresh Broccoli ^ w . , * . ™ ^ , bUn^23c

firapefrutt f= « - - = - - • 4 « 2 5 e Yellow Onions u.s. N». 19«d. 3n».|§«
Tangerines ^ • - • ^ » 10f«25e Yellow Turnips usNo.i9,,d. ib|e
Mdntosh Apples Al^- c

2.125« Pascal Celery w*^** ̂ W

ANN PAGE

KETCHUP
Made of red-ripe t:-;::;;
with Tinejar and &av:ry
seasoning!. Adds zest :;
many a dish!

14 oz. Bot,

19c

More Ana Page Vafuesi

I 23'
JTRAWKMY PRESERVES:: 67<

Hormel Spam
Serve it Hot or Cold

43<"«WC

DINTY MOOM

Beef Stew
42<'-w

HEESWEET

Lemon Juice

Tomato Juice ̂  • M» 27c Minute Rice
Prune Juice5- 2 32 M.

1?

^ ' t 3 5 c
59c Mallomars. 17c ..33c

35« Dry Milk Solids r ; " ^ 2 !;: 57e

None Such Mince Meat 2 | 39' Reynolds , Wrap - 23e

Flako Pie Crust Mix 2 F;;; 33e Sunshine Brownies. .
Plum Pudding R ^ - * ^ « ^350 Crispo Mixed Cookies .

2 " I 53* River Brand Brown Rice
2 ll 39« Un?leBen'sRice^^-99-^4^

2j:45e Burnett's Vanilla Extract b 2 *
3 l 5 i r32 e Ann Page Extract *..».«u-M ̂ 21«
3 !i:: 43« Colo-Soft Tissue <-**» 2 ̂  25<

£!• Facial Tissue A y « - * , 2 t « •
! 35' Hudson Table Hipkiit 2 % 23

Cling Peaches
Macaroni, Spaghetti >
Broadcast Redi-Meat
Thrivo Dog Food . .
Ideal Dog Food . . • . «
Super Charge Dog Goodjes
Ire-solvent

pig. • "
I O c , M ,
pig. * •
l 2 e L15«

Do/ry Values

Swiss Cheese :':-v 6S[c
Butter s^;^::,^:'y :"

73t

Whipped Batter X ™ . w°
Mild Cheddar Cheese . . . ^
Kraft's Old English Spread
fresh Milk ' t I2«<- 23=

Frozen

Kh Fried Pototoes
9 o;

Dutch Cleanser N w . r 2 c
4;: 23" Sandwich Bags « I H ^ J ̂  25«

Tastiest, Thriftiest Baited Goods i> Town /

Beverages

YafcoiOtuh

Pound Cake »X49
29C

Strawberry Pie
Daiioh C0H00 Ring
ObeeeeCake

;;:1'
•• 59C Donirts
.^29' WhitebVead

Fruitcake
ibZ 15 e

P A M I J U I * "WhtfctSpot"

T u d t r i W r *" ['*"M4 *>ora> on!'

t : -

RkthpM B*»r~ ilex"

79'

p
Lamdry Starch

Cheer
N.w

ib .

iip*d*Rf lor wuMag ditWt

"AM" Detergent
CwtntlMl mitiii - fir wtiutic wiAirt

At> '$°* ) e rM f l r l t e t s

5th

Dazzle Laundry Bleach
Ch fcifd 4 MChut, fciifixti.-ad

hjf

DICtMBER

womanls
HOW

ON

r
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Fifth District Dcmo-
iin will meet December

ni H I1 M. at Maple Tree FHitn.
. A tneHlriK of the Ladles' Aux-

in ry of Avenel Fire Co. No. 1 will
e hold ivwmber 8 at 7.P. M. at
He nichf)«i.':r. Members are asked
j brim: a small gift for the
forMmas f'ift box In |?o to thr
jrcinrns' Home In Boonton and
|SI, in brine; nn exchanKP Rift for
| r ciirislmfts pnrty to be
t,.i Hi*1 meeting.

A conMnunus NOVWIH,

i r iiiiii;;ht n n d continuing
iivii"li mrh ni?,'ht until Decem-

h.- rHfl R(, St. Andrew's
at 7:30 P. M.

.. Mr and Mrs. William Clark,
i o:ik fitrret, entertained Miss
1,. :l n n r Williams, Tuckahae,

Y . Thanksgiving Day.
_. Mr. nnd Mrs. James Hopler
id diii ir liter. Eleanor. 27 Madj-
n Aver lie, pud Mr, nnd Mrs.
[iiinmiii Welnstpln nnd childron,
jdy nnd Loren, 83 Cornell Street.
>r<; TlmnksKlvlnR Day guests of
rs. W'instein's parents. Mr. and
rs. Harold Smith, WoodbrWge.
_ Mr and Mrs. Joseph McGov-

iind children, Patricia, Susan
Joseph, Silver Lake, Mass.,

put Thanksgiving Day and
end ns guests Of Mr. and
Cnrl Glosky, 16 Burnett

I, and Mr. and Mrs. Herman
einbach, 74 Commercial Ave-
,e. Mrs. McOovern Is the former
old, Olosky, Avenel.

. Miss Mary Detweiller, New
fit City, spent Thanksgiving

jry with hrr parents, Mr. and
William DetweUler, 77 Avene;

reel.

-Rev. Warren W. Wat-man
gtor of the First Presbyterian
(lurch, Avenel, has returned to

lome, 631 Wood-bridge Ave-
le. after being a patient In the
eibyterian Hospital, NeuroloRl-

Inslitute, N » York City.
-Mr. and Mrs. Jrhn P. OahnfT

sun, Richard and daughter,
branne, 28 Oak Street, were

ivlng Day guests of he
tents. Mr. and Mrs. Stephen
Itrhko, Linden.

-Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Beck
si George Street, were the

nksKivIng Day guests of Mr.
Mrs. John Partiick, Red

—Mr, and Mrs. Wallace Mrll-
Hle, 21 George Street, entertained

Mr. Melrvllle's panmti, Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Mellvllle, North
Stelton. Thanksgiving Day.

—Mr. and Mrs. John P. Oi-
liofT, 28 Oak Street, entertained
t a double #pfldln» anniversary

nnrty. ceisbrntinR their 15th nn-
iver^rv nnd the 14th nnnivcrs-
'•v of their guests Mr. and Mrs.
'aul Prlbila. Llnrlnn. others

present, were John Prtb'h. I.imVri
nd Floranne and Richard Os-
hofT. .

--•Mr. and Mrs. Daniel I^vv fio
r>o--»e tl-pet. MM. P. J. Don a to
and Robert Donate, wew Thsnks-

lJnR Dnv guests of Mr. Levy's
parents, Mr. and Mrs., Maurice
Lew Brooklvn.

v r , anrt Mrs. Chnrles Prgn,
10 Livlnpston Avenue, w e r e

nn^givinc; Day guests of Mr.
and Mrs, Jchn Peterson, Union.

—Miss F l o r a n n e OsfhofT
tinwhltr of Mr. atid Mrs. John P
Osthofl. 28 ORk Street, has re-
urned home alter mending four

day* with her «randparents, Mr
<md Mrs. Stephen Butchko, Lin-
den.

—Ira Rhodes, Airman 2/e. has
returned to Polk Air Force Base
N- C, alter spending a in-day
leave with 'his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Rhodes, 52 Burnett
Street.

—Mrs. William Huwlmeyer.
nresldent of the Rosary Society of
St, Andrew's Church, announces
the date of the society's Christmas
narty has been chansed from
D-rembT 10 to December 16 and
will he held in the church hall.

—The Congregation Sons o
JacVwlU held a <*Jldren'j Cha
nukfth party. Sunday, in the Ave
nel Jewish Community Centei
from 11 A. M.. to 1 P. M. Prize;
will be awarded for costume:
u-hioh are national, and refresh
ments will be served. There wl
ateo be an exchange of gifts. Mrs
Philip Waron Is chairman.

—Mr. and Mrs. William Perna
entertained recently In observants
of their 25th weddipg anniversary
Among those present were thosf
who nerved as attendants at tb
wedding, Miss Thereat Centannl
Newark ;• Mrs, E, A, O'Connt)
Mrs. T, A, Peterson and th
Misses Sophie and Susan Schmld

Lodge Auk Palsy Victims

Mrs. Irene B. Kaufman, iirpsidnil of thr Middles!* County
Cerebral I'alsv I.facuc, accepts a check of $800 from Benjamin
Bertram, chairman of the charity diivp Hponsored by the Algon-
quin Lodge, Knight* of Pythias, Perlli Amlxiy. The $800 Is the final
payment of a pledge of $1,800 nimlc b,v the lodge to purchase a
"conveyor," a therapnutir device, for vise liy the cerebral palsy vic-
tims at the League clinic. The unit can he viewed at the clinic on
Bertrand Street, Perth Amboy.

widow, Lillian; it SOD. Wllbut.
Beritenrlrid: a rtiumhter, Mrs, Ar-
thur Bryer. Avenel. nnd three
crandchildren,

Fimrral services were held Fri-
ilny night at the Orelnrr Funeral
Home, 44 Oreen Street, Wood-

with Rev. Chester A. Oal-
Matawan Pres*yterl»n

Church, nfficintlnif. Burial « M In
thr Woodlnnd Cemetery, New
York.-Saturday.

MRS. ANNA SWETITS
AVENEL—-Mrs. Anni SwMts.

200 Remsfn Avenue, died yester-
day In the Perth Amboy General
Hospital, after n brief illness. She
was n communicant of St. An-
drew's church find a member of
the HMHIV Society and Lmlifca'
Auxiliary of the Avenel Fire Com-
pany.

She is survived by her husbund,
Ji'hn; n daughter, Lucille J^bellnR,
nnd a son, Charles .1. IJbeSiiifs. at
home.

Funeral services will be Jic'd
Saturday morning at 8:30 o'clock
from the Swetlte htimf nnH af 9
o'clock in St. Andrew's Church.
Burial will be In St, James' Ceme-
tery. Woorijbrldge.

T. WALKCh.
WOODBRnXJE — Oeorge T.

Walker. 49, 393 Orndy Drive, died
Saturday in Perth Amboy General
Hospital. A former resident of
Rahway. he resided hero for the
past 13 years. He,was an employe
of California OH Company for 17
years.

Mr. Walker Is survived by his
widow, • Gertrude, nnd a sister.
Mrs Michael Liston, RnhwftV,

Funeral services were held yes-
terday morning from the Grelner
Funeral Home, 44 Green Street.
Burial wns in St. Mary's Ceme-
tery, Rahway.

LESTER E. OirrWATF.R
WOODBRTDOF,-Les te r F,

Outwatar, 58, 204 Main Street
died Tuesday in the Perth Amboy
General Hospital. An employe'of
the Pennsylvania Railroad for 30
years. Mr. Oufcwater was ft mem-
ber of the Brotherhood of the
Methodist Church, Woodbrldge.
He was a former resident of Rail-
way.

Mr. Outwater served as coun-
cilor of the Union Council, Jun-
ior O.A.M., and was a member of
the Pennsylvania Retired Metis'

ot bouui Attaboy. He
is survived by his widow, Ruth; a
,nn, Pvt. William T. Outwatcr.
with the Army In Korea and a
brother, Aliwrt Outwater, Rah-
way.

Funeral services will be held
tomorrow afternoon at 3 o'clock
at the Gretaer Funeral Home. 44
Oreen Street. Biirtal will be In the
Clovcrleaf Parif Cemetery

'hip. m»d Alex r*w, MeuKhen,
Funeral lervlce* will be held

his afternoon st »;30 o'clock «t
the Oretaer Funeral Hopie, 44
Green Street. Burial will be in th«
Cloverleaf P»rk Cemetery.

MRS. ROSE GALAIDA

WOQDBR1DO&-Mrs. R o s e
Oalnida, 72. 763 Central Avenue.
Hfihway, formerly of W«odbrldge,
riicrt Monday at' University Hos-
p'.tal. New York City! She was a
number of Perth Amboy White
Rose Circle 14. Woodmen of the
World, She is survived by her
husband. Joseph; three daugh-
ters. Mrs. John Tettey. Wood-
hrtdge; Mrs. James Stevens, Oiilf-
port. Miss.; Mrs. Dennlc Lena-
han, Rahway; two sons, Joseph
Oalaida, R«hway, and Ernest,
Woodbrldge: flvegtandchlldren;
sister, Mrs. Clayton Hollender,
Metuchen,. and four brothers, Jo-
seph P»pp, Perth Amboy; Steph
en and Qeta Papp, Raritan Town

Children's Patfy,
Planned by Qub

AVENEL—Mrs. J tme* ConUI
welcomed Mrs. Oeorge Stewart M
a"new roemVr at a meeting oftrrt
Avenel Mothers' Club htld T u « -
day nt the home of Mrs. William
Larsen, 435 Hudson BoflievaM:

Plans were completed for K
Children's Christmas party to be.
held In the social room Of the
First Presbyterian Church. De-
cember 29. The club decided thdt
each member wooild donate home-'
made- baked Roods to the annual
batt&r of the First Presbyterian
Church to be held tonight and to-
morrow.

A C»»lstma» party was the fea-
ture of Uie evening with an ex-
change of gtfU and the reveallnl
of secret pals. '

s i i f t saaeKr^^

OBITUARIES
MRS. FRANCES MULQtJEEN

ISELIN — Funeral services, fir
Mrs. Frances Mulqueen, 48, 120
Cooper Avenue, who died as the
result of a heart attack suffered
while attending mass a t 'S t . Ce-
:elia's Church, Sunday, were held

yesterday morning from the Man-
ger Home for Funerals, Irvington,
and at St. Cecelia's Church where

Avenel; Mrs. Marie Vaughn, Ro-
selle and Mrs. M. A. Russo, Or-
ange.

—The Ladles' Auxiliary of Ave-
nel Memorial Post, V.F.W., spon-
sored a coverfed dish supper in the
post rooms in Club Avenel with
over 100 persons In attendance.
Mrs. William Cedar and Mrs.
George Gassaway were co-chair-
men with Mrs. John F. Osthofl in
charge of tables and the kitchen.
Mrs, Joseph Sulo was ticket
chairman. Mrs. Cedar was t the
winner of the dark horse prize.

a high mass of requiem was of-
fered for the repose of her soul.
Burial was in St. Oertrude's Cem-
etery, Colonia.

Mrs. Mulqueen was nished to
the hospital 'by the Iselin First
Aid Squad after she collapsed but
was declared dead on arrival.

She is survived by her liusband..
John; two daughter , Mrs. Fran- •
ces Koslovskj andrMrs. Shirley
Kellett; two sons, Andrew and
Carl; three sisters, Mrs, Balint,
Mrs. Elizabeth Berkes and Mrs.
Helen Sarkady and three brothers,
Andrew, Stephen and Paul Backo.

WILLIAM J. tOUGHRAN

AVENEL-^William J. Loughran,
10 Madison Avenue, died Novem-
ber 25 at Rahway Memorial Hos-
pital. A retired railroad engineer,
he was a member of the Brother-
hood of Locomotive Engineers,
Local 53, Newark.

Mr, Loughran is survived by his

We have love-
ly Cloths and
Napkins that
are sure to
make a hit!

We have a most

Complete Selection of Sure

to Please Gifts! All at Guar-

anteed Savings. Be Wise. Be

Give a Gift

Home.

Everyone Appreciates
F I N E B E D D I N G . . . .

See Our Big Values in

e SPREADS •BLANKETS
• PILLOWS • QUILTS
• SHEETS • CASES

Many Gift Wrapped

CURTAINS
To please the most discrimi-

nating taste! We have them

in all .styles and fabrics to

g in every room m the

house. Priced to save money!
i

l i te*-

TOWEL SETS
SCARF SETS

BATHMAT

Viwt Our
Interior Decorating

M Department

• DRAPES t VALANCES
made to y«rtr order at <*e iwtye of ready
made. Complete selection o» smgrt fabrics
. . . also sold by the yard.

BORDEN'S
SURPRISE CENTER
84 MAIN ST., Cor. School

WOODBRIDGE

CHRISTMAS
Is For Children

Christmas magic for every little girl or boy on your

Ibt. Everything to enchant the young heart—from

colorful warm bonnets to storm coats, sweaters and

pretty undies. All at prices to meet your budget.

Use This Check List to
Solve Your Gift Problems

ABOUT $1.00
• Polo Shirts
• Wool Mufflers
fj Boys' and Girls' Nylon Socks
• Junior-Miss Nylon Hose
• N«ckti«s—All types
• GIOTOS and Mittens
• Nylon Panties
• Carters Pastel Saques
Q Party Panties
• Hand-Embroidere'd Bibs
• Handbags
P Set ot'6 Hangers
• Bottle Holders
• Comb and Brush Sets
• Jnbnts' Slips
G Boys' and Girls' Belts
• Nylon Stretch Sox
• Rubber Toys
• Lollipop Panties
• Swiss Hand Embroidered

Handkerchiefs, Collars, Pillow
Cases, Bibs , •

• Nylon Booties in plastic box
0 Fountain and Tie Sets
• Set of 3 Bow Ties
H Terry Saque and Panty Sets
• Denim Nursery School Aprons

ABOUT $2.00

• Corduroy Overalls and Slacks
• Flannel Shirts
•.:FlanneHined Dungarees
'•p"Cottt)niC«dfdigans
J3:&oa"dclot^ 0re«s Shirts
< 'by Kaynee
• Children's Slieepers—Nltey Nite,

Carters
• Carters Knit Dress and Pqnty Sets

X} Flannel Pajamas and Gowns
*X] "Her Majesty" Tuck'n Grow Slips

• Philippine Hand Made Dresses
• Infants' Slipper-Sox
• Bathrobe and Bootie Sets
p Infants' Wool Sweaters
P Baby Shoes

. p Towel Spts
, • Polo Shirts

P Knit Creepers—Cotton or Tricot
• Washsuits ^
P Girls' Blouses^
• Angora Gloves
p Bunny-Fur Hats, Muffs/

Neckpieces, Headbands
P Handbags
P Tie-Clasp and Cuff Link Sets
p Howdy Doody Umbrellas.
P pBCtric Bottle Warmers
P Cradle Gyms
p Baby RecordTlSb!iks
P Muffler and Mitten Seta,

Use our Short-Cut — Save time by giving a handsome Qift Certificate
. - ••[ -for any amount. . '

Take advantage of our
Lay-Away' Plan

Club

['] Rubber Toys ' "
[ ] Stuffed Animals
[ j Girls' Jersey Polos •
[J Shirt and Tie Sets (Short Sleeves)
L ] Nursery School Smocks

ABOUT $3.00
p . Corduroy Shirts
P Black Gabardine Cowboy Pants
P Black Gabardine Cowboy Jackets*
P Black Gabardine Cowgirl Sets"
P Wool Glove and Muffler Sets
P Flannel-Lined Dungarees (also

matching Shirts, Jackets, Caps
and Mittens)

P Skirts—Corduroy and Wool
[ j DresBes—Cinderella, Nannette,

Kate Greenaway, etc.
P Nylon'Blouses
P Flannel and Broadcloth Pajamas
H Boys' Slacks
p Wool and Nylon. Sweaters
f] SKp and Panty Sets
p Cotton-Knit Twin Sweater Sets,

2 to G
P Boucle' Knit Suits
[ j Corduroy Footsy Crawlers
P Terry Kid Nappers
P Sleeping Bags
P Children's Slipper-Sox
P Jodhpurs
tn Shirts—French Cuff, Plaids,

Rayon Gabardine, Pastel Tones,
White-on-White, Oxford Weav*e

P Beacon Robes ;
.0•Reversible Half-Slips , ., » ,'••
• Polished-Cotton Slips
p Fancy Tricot Pajamas

and Gowns '
P Angora Bonnets
P Blouse-Slips, 3 to 6X
Q Nylon Slip3
p Umbrellas , '
P Garters Tricot Creepers

with Syntilon
P Carters! Dress and Panty Sets,

Syitilon Lined
P Nylon or Wool Infants'

Sweater Sets / \
P Insulated Utility Baga
P Hot Plates . , • •
P Kiddie Hygienjp Cabinets
P Infants" Nylon Slips i

and Dress Sets r
p Ejoys' Woql Sweaters (Sleeveless)
P Scalloped Crib Blanjwta

' ABOUT $4.00
p All-Wool Fringed Shawls
p.Crib Blankets
P Infants' Nylon DresB Sets
P Chenille Crib Spreads

MANY MORE ITEMS NOT LISTED.

p Chromium Hot Plates
P Corduroy Robes, 2 to 6
p Girls' Wool or Nylon Sweaters
fl Boys' All-Wool Sweaters
p Boys' Corauroy Shirts
p Television Duster Robes
p Girls' Raincoats
P Boys' 3-pc. Knit Suits
P Skirts, lumpers, Dresses
[ j Boys' Rubber Raincoats

with Hood ,
• Corduroy lodhpttft
f] Boys' and Gkj^Slacks
P Blouse-Slips,«T to 14
p Cotton Quilts
P Howdy Doody 2-pc. Suits
P Leotard's Dancing Suits
• Infants' Nylon Diaper Sets
P Fitted Crib Blankets.

ABOUT $5.00

P Wool Plaid Pram Robes
P Buntings
P Cuddlenests ,
P Chenille Crib Spreads
p Corduroy Crawler Suits .
P Wool Knit Shawls
P Girls' Housecoats and Rdbes
P Boys' Corduroy Robes, 8 to 14
• Texturoy Slacks, Matching

Suspenders.

ABOUT $6.00 TO $7.00

Q Party.Dresses
TVelyetjumpeis • i :

y Slacks—-Wool, Nylon, Orion,
Dynel
Nylon Shawls
All-Wool Blankets

[J Carriage Cover Sets
p Satin'Quilt Sets •.
P Nursery Lamps, triple switch I
• Girls' Oilskin Slicker and Hat

ABOUT $8.00 AND UP

P Imported Pram Robes, Extra Size
P St. Mary's Wool Blankets I .

1 G Wool Broadcloth Carriage Covers
G Wool Plaid Stroller Robes,

Zippered Front —
• /Fancy Satin and Corduroy ,
;i (Quilt Sets ii,

Qj'O-pc. Corduroy Suits
G Boys' Leisure Suits j
P Boys' Tweed ?ip-Out Qoats ,
G Nylon-Gab.i Storm • Coats
G Snowsujts djpd Coat Sets
G Surcoats ana Surjackets
f] 100% Down Comforters
G Boys' Robe and Pajama Sets

It's a Pleasure to Shop at

Peoples' Charge Account
id Payment Charge Account

Free Parking Lot-
use rear entrance

, t

QFCN EVHY HIGHT TIU CHHI8TMA8 STARTWO DEqftlBEH L1TH

«•:* ^ . i s .
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and Light J fcrjfante Pass :To Dedkrte

^ T l * £ 2 1Advancement Tests S
the opinion first, and;

ar, *Jiar I.:

At I lit- Tyrnrrilrr:

- _ paid the extreme comp-} wooceraxa: - s ?.;
'.irr^t of being in-rited to 1 *
read il before jt «-as fUed and ^ - ^ T ST -„** &*•.* c:r: Sfr<-
*o take a whack at polishing 'r* rvoVraDrs-: th*s Aty
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Clark, m rrV pd;7n*m £ ^ : x ^ ? ^ K M

xrow brilliant!?—ten I X E ^ , " A - ;j
br£.*h enough in those day? -

think I coii.'d gild a liHy '

Zron
p and tora orberw! ii* Jew?

u> *orsti? hw puper. >3& Bs; the

Port Reading
Personals

Fireman Help Cause of Keasbey j
Fatality is Probed

!ofca
BCTA

SOIT N»aie Society o? SJ.
aKT s church riL mBM to •

at "*0

'Continued f rota
by Mrs J Mnstric!-.

Kit LtRor Rodney. Mrs C B
Kim Mrs Joseph Hopts. Pet«

bu. Alan Jaetwxv Mrs 5
1. Mrs. Oiadjs Fetroon *nd

WOODBWDOR — local polk*
[thedcttbof

'-3,
a j »sii J

oai hi
:f* BC.

SMTKI» ! «n 100 to 9:00
MITT'S Charth.

&-
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- •, v.-rr fp* ssyw"."

U- think I coii.'d gild a MJv. v* • •-*- arc •« tt* EaibKt cvxn. L I : ftibfrit: *a armj oi
SO when hf telephoned me ' • - - ^ r ' r T-jtsitT «i :?»>.>*•? i-crt the pwrwi Jaw from
Jtrf . * W 1 ? ,tTf° J™*- i M J M . Th- r«rJ* 3 -Ja: *: tlmn -Af tut oS riwnsni ih?
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co!r.p3ft«3 viiting his _ *̂ ''
-.-•' i---cr-:rtri. I w m i tfe his hon>e.: "»•*
: ; -a-'r.!.::1! I rwai: Tas on LibrsLn- -.-?-.;.
"" Place m IMnctton and *-e -"*

:^ni"'--f • - " - - : = T T J M M - • » - :

-p-r.t the i
•;ir^;i change* m the
drift 1 had dinner there.
and renfuibei my cha£rlr.
it not being prepared to
dre-ss. *hich the Ciariu al-
ways dpi for dinr.er

I spent the night there.
•srith the decissc-. under rr.y i

~th:

Cake Sale BeM
Trif A,)»s.r and Rosary Society of

S; Ar:::.xy'» O.urcr. r«ld a cake
Mie a i i « a£ t-r/e mssse* Sunday
scram;

Xew Arrtral
, A daif ĥ er >IL< bom to Mi. and
J i n WiLVlffl VMq<j« 112 BUii ,
Road, fiitiurciy a1, the Perth Aa>
i»j Genera: :

Bt sen*, in by tiw Golaeri
The foo&rufi T«S t

pan of th« admiscioD prk« &t *
Tfcen\ fime,

tna1..1-.?: 11 case* hat* b*fr
•di^J lc tr* list of -hos?
r«*irf complete turkry
clothing a'bd toys. Their are af

rho « u found

i unconscious Tuesd»y to a Ke«*ey

;neld by PatroUwui WilllMn Ste-

ipttano.

j Karpowich died yestertiiy at 1
1 A. M at Perth Airibor General

iTK-fvei, the AP
>efore coropieted transmit-
-.zt both my abstract anc 3.-. .-c f«.tfcai« the

of

I p-it the- storr. ail right— < *T;

The
[dedi-

otn- ••
23 '/• tz.i M.i. Ar.i-̂ r

lit* ' ::-:-' 3 ' i X C?. Mr

i :S- hsi Jaw -jr.-.ffxh«! •

tide? Clark got rerersfd ^ ^ ^ ^ M . j , ^ v 5 j ^ . ,
^-, , ,..-e of the f e r times m his t»>( i«sk oi s»nc:iap*twE. tw; a*

tfA'ej.- one judicial career that hiSi?w.?> *ta a«.--.-«an3es »:io> the
p."jn reasoning did not prevail. He i & ^*fz**i "

Ut-e to catch a 7:00 A. M." T « a prUfound. U erratic l ^ i d T i d » a*
train I t o * tfae opinion to "'.i^ker. and wr-jie no lawyer j a u o t

>ur *Sct sn X«TT York, which T r ^ v e e v e r fe"'0*11 h f 5d him ] y ^ He*»w TOTJJ lar dedication
*-*r »•** a: 3S3 Madison'-" ̂ ^P affection. I still think -s cb*nut*i. The boi«s*r became
A T ^ ; « and « ? fikd the en-' se was one ol the strongest! ̂ > « « toe F^-ra: o! u«hu
:;rf tatt c*er e^efy AP ar- i ™n w h o OTer mounted a, ^ ^ . ^ .
:-i:-. When i; was cleared I b e n c h H e graduate from.; s 5 n . w l e { c r j j i ^ j . ^ , _ _
•.t.ezb'Kid Jud^e CArk ar.c Harvard in three years, en-1 rrwdotn- On the firs; night. Tues-;

IKP "0D.:
n Urtd the first Wcr.d War a' isy oa*can2ie t is i i t: iastnlfbt-

• y , .„_;..,t<a 9 _ J „; , . mmtprpri tiro and toufht. three, and so on
..„ !«•. >.>Jt LierK m ,-" , „ , u _, a i ^ ail eight cacdles m Use Me-

p
l h e c o u r t

TI a- a

nynh
m be ir-ming DrigbUy ne«
n«ht.

blessings ar- recited on

Aavhory M:Nul;v and , son.
and Martin Xi&nina. Port

R«a";tn§ attended \l)t Army-Navy
same ir. Phiideiphis SaturdaT-

Martin McNultj. Char'jeswn, W.
Va ha? rcvumtii to hif hoirf ai-
if r spenttirg a week Tjth fts sister.
XI:? Sa&by Martino. Wwxftrtd^e
Avenge.

Altar and RoHry
Tne nex: iceeiici r>l trie /Uur;

a^ii Rosary Society of S;. Aniho-
nys Church scheduled Tuesdaj
tight, is io be a Chhstmu P»rty.

! There will be a revealing of secret
1 pais and an exchange of gifts. The'
officers sill be in charge ol haspi- i
Ulity: Mrs Stephen FliiiSnger.l
presideut. Mrs. Stanley Jankowski.,
Mrs. L:uis Krasoric. Mrs Robert;
Turner and Mrs Samuel Raite. i

Cob S M » U i
Cui> Srcuu. Pack 131. sponsored'

by St. Anthonys Church, will be
selling Christmas chocolate candy
starting this veek (or the benefit!
of the Cub treasury. !

Jolloirs: Case No 17
and six chHdren. The eldf st is nor
II and is employed *u: the :h-
eome it ver- ana)! The fUwr
childrai ranfe in a?w from 8 to i
13 ^ - t h e * U - ^ t o . j

Caw No 28: Thi< ;s another
case oi an elderly vomari all abre
m th* ̂ oi'd,She has a very 5mal">
pension

l An autop«7 reve»'ed that
he had two fractured ribs, frac-
urec! hand, and h»d been suffer-
na from sclerosis of the lifer.

—The Mcr-
ing faxni'.T -
holidays <> -
the ^-jeir!« 7.
Edward •*<,••<•
and Edvanj v
Jr.: and i--..-
cently r»Vi----
Alaska To
family cir<:> :;

trill join :... •
the Morr.= = ^
the aerricf
France m a

Shortly befwe three
Tuesday. Albert Kubick.

o'clock

C*K N». 29: Another caw ' ar
elderiy wotnsn all alor.e *>th ?
pitifuty small income She saxi *e
made her QhrUtmas a happy one
last year.

Cue No M: The father :n thi;
family died «nd tbere />• a widov

he last saw ti
. morning, shortly before

-«vm o'clock when he drove him
•> T^k at the HariUn Copper

'Tories. Perth Ambor Patrotain
imfflediately b e g a r.

the area and discovered
Vs unconscious form in

ne.6 » bbek and a half from hL«
The field is UMd by the

Mr arc
and ds.j;: >
Cooper A-,fr
ing week-*:.:
mother. Mr

netehbor* as a short cut.

Rmnblin' Around:

v, \L' asi Mn Gr-x-?e
Coioc-a Bopuirfiii Cv>

» eUazJner to M-*. ani Mn
112 B J ^ R.MC

Per.

Ctv.t C/Jt- 2.5 ar 3

hi.'B^: i:oa -fr.t NETT Mx.ciy
M

ber of '.':.+. r.CiS* st.iS !>: ZiU'
beki */•* rar>. v' !" Ser.i-r 'G.'act
ir. fe Krv/.r. K* anc hii lainily
reside a: 557 Maplt
Benjama E Parxcs
US!«. sor. '•: Cap: iT.i Mrs. fer.-

cir. F Pir -Tiv SOI R:33«ak
.. yf.-i".. W>xbr.Q8«: is ! » ? : • !
the heavy cniiser VSS Macor Tith
the f S. Sixth F.e*; RO* in the
Medit*rrar.<-ari . . Jack P.. L.r.c-
quist. son ol Mrs HJda LindquLst.
153 Coopt; Avtaue. Iseiin. re-
cently wiis pr^^.ofd ti cor>3r3:
while servir? -viith the Fourth Ir.-
fantry Div;,s;an in Germany. . .

In the Md'dbtte:
We have received many nice!

notes from organizations with'
their donations to the Chmtm3c

Fund The Ladies' Auxiliary of
the Colon ia Volunteer Chemical
Hook and Ladder Co., which sent
$5, wrote in part: 'The Lada-s of j
our auxiliary are proud of the1

.wonderful job our loal paper
does for the underprivileged 'and
regret that out funds do not per-'
mit us to contribute more to thlf
worthy cause." . . . The Woman's
Club of Avenel, which sent $10
said Ln part; "Keep "up the good
work in spreading Christmas

< cheer to those who itouldn't have
an enjoyable holiday without your
consideration (ft happiness for
them." , , .

lasl But Not Lea»t:
Sorry to hear that Allan Mc-

Donnell, who recently retired frdm
the Police Department, is pn Hie
sick list. . . . Additions '(-> t>^
population of the Township, all
born at Perth Amboy General
HdSpita!: Prom Wood-bridge, a son
to Mr. and Mrs. Carl Asszony, 535
Pearl Street; from Fords, a
daughter to Mr-, and Mrs *
EUU 108 Hornsby Avenue:
to Mr. and Mrs. John Nemeiii. 11
First Street; a daughter u> Mr
and Mrs Gt-or?e Nord, 75'Dart-
mouth Strtt;': from ls*lm. a

-' daughter 10 Mr. and Mrs] John
Lupy IS" C->nje;a Avecie; »
daaghttr 10 Mr and M-*». John
Glahcey bFSkitl Road: a dau«h-
Wr to M: tad M14 Albert Wohl-
ert, 18 F-«.:rjiVtn Strwt. . . Also
a diugr.w: 10 Mr. uA Mrs

^ TREAT VOVR5ELF

TO [

, :ne<i ln vain under the GI
• bill to get his old job back.
1 * * » •
; He got the one from which
• he has just been discharged,
i instead.

t * * *

Anyone looking lor a good
judge?

Symptom of Di»tm«s Aritino from

STOMACH ULCERS
DUETO EXCESS ACID
QUICK RELIEF OR NO COST

AsJr Abouf 15-Day Trial Offer'

hmyn. Ma as
—is sung, in addition to other tra-
ditional me;odies Gifts are ex-j
changed and games played, tra-i

the prize. Psvorite foods are sened. j
the most popular Lnovn as "h\-'
fcte —similar to potato pancakes.)

Om five tniUxr. p5ci[2gM of the ffl
TmnttWT :.••.•« b«r. vM Iv nlxl o(

HAT i
,ee i BAR

92 Mvn street Woodbridge
Nut to

rMr M|KtJwi. Urn a
Cmlimi. Heartburn, CIMSIMUMU,
•tt.. •'.•>: :aEu*» AcW. Kit Ur. "WBIard't
MIIIIH" »hica fily opij:ai tint rtaait-
t^t boat o u a t i i - in*—u

PUBLIX PHARMACY
91 MAIN STREET
Woodbridee 8-0899

Vogel to Address
j (Continued from Page 1) \
i'.. James' Church, wiil pronounce j
the benediction. • 1

Members of the dinner commit-!
•ee are Mr. Ward. Mr. Hunt. Wil-
liam Van Tassel. Charles Andersen.

! Joseph Attgaier, Daniel Natale and
: doseph Pender. William Prion and;
.Thomas Blath are members of thej
\ reception committee. •

TO EXCHANGE GIFTS
PORD&-The Ladies' Auxiliary!

of Fords Unit, 163. American Le-1
gion. will hold their Christmas'

'party December 8 ?n post rooms.
I Secret pals will be revealed and a
50-cent gift will be exchanged.

Connell Firm
'Coatinwd From Page 1 l '

scribed Till be marked with a
broD2e p)aque U> commemorate
the donor and thoM whom he
Tishes to honor. There can be
no more fitting tribute tKan the.
living , memorial of c instant
sei>n;c to humanity vhich s
horpital unit represents, and
we are confident that many will
wish to make their subscrip-
tions to the fund in this form."

Mr. Connell is serving with
Mr. Greenspan on the memorial
committee. Lewis S. Jacobson is
associate chairman with Gre»n-
•nan. and other members in-
clude: Rev. George H. Boyd.
Charles .Goldstein. Charles E.
Gregory. August P. Greiner,
Ernest Hansen, Irving A. Han-
sen, Isadore "Jacobson. Paul V.
Murphv. Abraham J. Neiss.
Axel Olsen. Henry iWlcowitz.
David I. Siepacoff. E. H. Jack
Todd. Bernard W. Vogel. Wal-
lace J. Wikfc, James C. Wilaon.

Pakistan has completed the
largest jute mill in the world.

VIDEO TALENT STUDIOS
Announces the ?

OPENING of a BRANCH STUDIO
in WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

and a boy. H y m s ô d. TTi* boy
is receiTing 8 u w Aid but the x -
coot is m y small.

OM, AD A I M M '
Case So. 31: Aa oM mai. a"

alone, xho it on relief He ^r.'t
, »bie to -work due to UIIWJS

Case So. 32: Another e:de:".y
nun. whose «jly income is as ar
oM ace recipient

Case No. 13: Still another oV
man, alone He is niotured and
under a doctor's cart.

CaM No. 34: Elderly Toman
with a very limited income. A
ChristtnM b«diet MK! cWh«

ouW be very Telcome here.
Ca»e No. 35: A widow and

small daughter. Mother is not
•rorking and is receiving assist-
ance from the Welfare Depart-
ment.

Case No. 3«: Thh is a very sa£
case. TbiB man is bedridden and

very much atone. Ha brother
an only relative, died r-ar'.ier thS
year.

Case No. 37: This is another
case of a man alone in t'r.e world.
He has a w r y bad Jeg condition.;;
unable to worit. He has been re-
duced to living in a iha?k-Uke
building.

Time Gnmj Short
The Independent-1*3 ~er urges

that all those who plan to donate j
clothing and toys do so at one* as j
•here axe only three week-ends le';
for volunteers to sort and wrap •
them in Christmas wraDpings. Ab-
solutely no clothing or toys will
be accepted after Decem>r 18
Cash donations Till be accepted
up to and including December 24

If any Independent - Leader
reader knows of a worthy family
IT person who needs help. caU
this office, Woodbridge 8-1710.
and if investigation proves they
are ellglblej they will be placed on
the llct of those who w;U receive
help.

According to Cipt John R.
r ; i n . investlfation *o tu reveils
•u.ai Karpowkh had complained
if rot feeling well before he left
'ar work Efforts to irrt him to stay
home were futile. He "punched
tut" at work at 3:37 P. M. Man-
iay and wag in a tavern in Hope-
lawn around 5 P. M. He paid for
'hree drinks with a II bill and
received 10 cent* in chance. When
found by police he h»d bat 15
:ents on his person.

Eesn S2id the mvestMjatJon will
rontinue until it is determined
whether the man wts iniured in a
fall of was beaten. Kaipwlcli
ia,s employed at the Copper
Works for 34 years.

Mr Gutk-,-.-.
ized

—Mrs : ?. '
Mrs A"J>T: f.
enue, is :
fnendi T:-:.
wverj-.

—Jane a* -
diana A.-:
Cranfori a;
souii spe:- 7
m Neir Y.rv <
tended a •. :.*,

- T h e L.
VPW Pxi :•'.
at I 0'cly.c

—The P:-\,
tcnigh-. i- ••
ney Biar.c:.-.?

a sharp saj.

TB deaths in Japan have been
nit 70 per cent by United States
Army.

We SpecfaUiu
in

Madam

Ck*rt( Jud !•-- .-
Optn hi. > '

18 F^i-r
Sfir !'•

FOODS
OPE\ FOB LUNCH

AND riXKXFRS
11 A. M to 11 P. M.

Closed Tuesdays

ORDERS TO TAKE OUT

Cfaocsc
BARB^UE

Route 25 - Cloverleaf
WOODBRIDGE

Teltphooe WO 8-9337

ISELIN
NOW TO »

"A LION IS«|N
THE STREETS

Plus, l&r,-
"CHINA \

START" MS ;

! B I G ( • > ! i ; . .- •;.

Chjrl: r. !!

"ARROWHEAD
Plus-. Ilr.-. • ;
• TKOSf ' •

FROM *

m

I
Develop

the Talent
I of your

Child!

CLASSES NQW

FORMING

Men i> diet, ,̂ -t.t (taluriny .sma

Tap • Ballet • Voice
Dramatics • Acrobat
Musical Instruments

Adults! TeenAgers!
Have Funl Be Popular!

Join Our Teenage or ASdult

BALLROOM CLASSES!
Form Your Own, Groups

Private Instructidn

SPECML RATEB
FOR COUPLES!!

FOXTROT •IRHUMBA

WALTZ • jITTERBLG

TANGO t SAMBA • MAMBO

There wiU fee no big
Keyserling forecasts.

f.ORDS
FORDS, N. J. — P. A. 4-«4«.

THURSDAY THRU SAT.

"RETURN TO
PARADISE"

'Gary Cooper

'TORT TI"
Georte Montgomery

Saturday Hattnte—5th Serial
of "AdTentum of CapL Kid"

STATE THEATRE
WOODBRTOGE. N 1

TODAY.THRU SATURDAY

Giry COOPER - Roberta HAVM -

"RETURN TO PARADISE
Plus: Robert STACK - Joan TAYluI.

"WAR PAINT'

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY
Cofee* GRAY - Richartl ARL1.S

"SABRE JET'
Plus; Richard COME - Linda ( HUM !

•SLAVES OF BABYLON
WEDXESDAT-THRl SATIKHU

"KISS ME KATE"
Starring Kithrrn GRAYSON - H.,^:.; :

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY

"SO BIG"
with Jane H'vnun ,

and SterUnt Harden

NOW PLAYING AT WALTER HEADE m ; T ? l L

"THE BIG HEAT
with Glenn Ford

and Gloria Grahame

i Sat. and Sun. Continuous

MAJESTIC
llillrrr.1 2S7S2

Our famous V'H)E(> .METHOD helps your child gain poise and §elf-coufideHee. VIDEO
TALENT STUDIOS are »taff|d with «he tineM.instructors trained to develop your child's
talents. Our methods and apnlicatiop piMfcP P^Y^Pf «Kft &r~ ' "^ • ^ - » ^ - -
Development, 'FoUê 'XUiarni anil ^tf-Connu'ence under our direction.

lined gi» box.

fro* S2.50
Also initialed seU

.m *

Registration for All Classes
MONDAY, DEC. 7—10A.% - 6 P.M.

CH1LDBEN S BOOKS
EDUCATIONAL TOYS

by U«i|ate • Milton Bradley

DOLLS & ACCESSORIES

I
I

1W MAIN STREET I

Ntxt U> Wu

H U N G A R I A N H A L L School and James Streets, Woodbridge
• ' ' ' — OR — . ' / •

CALL MAIN OFFICE STUDIO EL 4 - 0 8 0 8
For Information and Appointment • Tuesday Thru Saturday 11 A. M. to 6 P. M.

• , • 4 - • • —

I "R*|7««r A i i t t Andy"
"WaJkiai," "Heart Beal'
and m*ar, many •llitn.

, TRUCKS • DOLL DISHES
t 8TUWED ANIMALS

1 ADULT BOOKS « BIBLKS
ATLASES • COOK BOOKS
DICTIONARIES • DIARIES
SCRAP and PHOTO ALBUMS

C FRIENDSHIP 8KAD1NG,
GPE8T, MOTORING

SHOWING
Alan I-wid - James Mi»on in

"BOTANY BAY"
In Ttchnlrakir

PREVIEW SATURDAY
Pmhowlni ot Our Sunday

Attraction
C'aroo • Mel Ferret la

"LJLI"

STRAND
HUlcrcrt t - W i

THE BIGGEST BARGAIN
• in North Jentjr

Adults 44c
/ ;i/ CWteA He "

At All Tunes
Giant Doable Feature
for (he Wire

WRITING PAPER
ami NOTES

WHITING PORTFOLIOS
GAMES FOR THE

KNT1RE FAMILY

QHmSTMAS CARDS
L NEW YEAR CARDS

R BOOK SHOP
It Suit* 8 1 . Perth Ambw

l NOW
Glenn Ford - A M Sheridan In

"APPOINTMENT
IN HONDURAS'1

- CO-HIT -
Rttbert Cummin**

MARRY ME AGAIN""

Koulr

1 VST m i ' -

'ROMAN hC'J

(iH.

FK1UAV Jtu
Dan nailr- '

" T i e Girl he-.t

"Tarcai's Sa'a:

4rr
SHE

LOMIf'-"

HEY K I D S ! - SATURDAY 1 P
GIANT KIDDte SHOW'

STRAND THEATRE, PERTH \™'
FUN ON 9TAGE!-PB |ZEb

One ffull Hour Color Cartwi"
s! Stay to Sc« Our Res u l u

Two Big Hits
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(Is Navy Man
'Copter Outfit

ins AnnnuncPment has
mule by the Navy that John
PIPS, Ri'tindson of Mr. and
Inhn A. Novak, 205 Jackson

hiis been assigned to duty
i helicopter squadron in San

Oil. Szeles, an Aviation
merman, was trained at the
Air Technical Training Cen-
.liirksonville, PIft.

nuliiate of St. Mary's High
il. |IP enlisted In the Navy In
uid received his basic tratn-
, itiilnhrldge, Md. While serv-
i. i he Naval Air Station at
tic City, he was awarded the
sale driving award.

rrcn Association
Meet December 7th

The William J. Warren
iliitmn will meet December 1
3D [' M. in the Alamo. The
:ip;il speaker will be William
nripn, who was reelectefa as
mbcr of the County Board of
holders.
iyoi HUKU B. Qulgley and Sec-
Ward Commltteeman Peter

nldt, will also speak. Charles J.
ander, president, will appoint
rninating committee to present
itr of officers to be elected and
illod at the January meeting,

ILIAN AGAIN

SAKBEY—The Navy has an-
iced that Ernest J. Boros. 11
re Mill Road, electrician's mate
lan. has received an honorable
larne from active duty at the
ll Receiving; Station, Norfolk;,

ADDRESS
JPELAWN—The new
ihn Wesley Jensen, son of Mr,
Mrs. John Jensen, 28 Clyde

EUe, is Pvt. John W. Jensen,
2443584, Army Aviation Sect.,
Knox. Kentucky.

Oirl Scouts to Sing
Carols on December 22

FORDS—A meeting of Lily of
the alley Gtr] Scout Troop No. 8,
sponsored by the Fords Lions Club
was held at the home of the assist-
ant leader, Mrs. Anna Kasler 36
William Street.

The girls practiced Christmas
enrols which they will sing Decem-
ber 22 In the streeta of this area.

Jeannette Izso
To Wed Jan. 1st

FORDS — The engagement of
Miss Jeanette Julia Izso to Charles
James Provost, son W Mr, and Mrs,
William Provost of Cadyvllle, N. Y.,
has been announced by her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Julius Izso, 565
Crows Mill Road.

Miss Iz$o Is a senior at Wood-
bridge High School. Her nance at-
tended schools In Plattsburg, N. Y.,
and is a veteran of three years'
service in the U. S. Army, includ-
ing 16 months In Korea. He was
discharged as a staff sergeant and
is now employed in Izso's Service
Station and Home and Auto Sup-
ply Company, Fords. New Year's
Day has been set as the date for
the wedding.

Miss Shirley Smiriga
Engaged to Local Man

• FORDS-Mr. and Mrs. Stephen
Smlrlga, 201 Summit Avenue, have
announced the engagement of
their daughter, Shirley, to Walter
French, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jos-
eph A. French, 109 High Street,
Woodbridee.

Miss Smlrlga. a graduate ot
Woodbrldge High School, Is em-
ployed In the research division of
Standard Oil Development Com-
pany. Linden. Her fiance, a gradu-
ate of Woodbrtdge High School, Is
u Journalism major, now complet-
ing his junior year at Rutgers U
varsity.

FORDS, HOPELAWN and KEHSBEY

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
(NOTE: For insertions in this calendar, call Mrs. Andrew

divy, 100 Grant Avenue, Fords, VAlley 6-5670, before noon
Tuesday of each week.

DECEMBER
-Bazaar sponsored by Ladles' Aid Society of the Orace Lu-

theran Parish House from 11 A. M, to 7 P. M.
Christmas party by Mothers' Club of Boy Scout Troop No.

53, sponsored by Our Lady of Peace Church.
-Square dance in School No. 14 by Junior Woman'a Club.

^--Meeting of William J. Warren Association In Alamo.
n—Christmas psrty in Veterans' Home, Menlo Park, by ladles'

Auxiliary ol Hopelawn Memorial Post No, 1352, VPW.
Christmas party by Ladies' Auxiliary of Fords Unit 163.

American Legion, in post rooms; 50-cent exchange.
—Christmas partv by Ladies' Aid Society of the Grace

Lutheran Parish House.
j)-Christmas party by Mothers' Club of Boy Scout Troop 51

at the home of Mrs. John Oross, 242 liberty Street.
H_Christmas party by Little Woman's Club In library. Dollar

gift exchange.
—Christmas party by Mothers' Club of Boy Scout Troop 52,

at home of Mrs Ralph Gamo, 40 Evergreen Avenue.

—Christmas party by Ladies' Auxiliary of Fords Memorial

Post 8090, VFW, in post headquarters. Dollar gift ex-

Officers Namd Nine Prize Winners are Listed in Fire Prevention Fathers'
By Social Club Essay Contests Sponsored by Lions Club of Fords j Observed by PTA

FORDS—Election of officers was man of the boys' and girls' corn-
held by the Fords Social Club at mtttee, announced the winners of
a meeting held In the home of Mrs. the "Fire Prevention" essay, spon-
Robert Neary, Gordon Avenue. sored by the Fords Lions Club,

Those named were: Mrs. Steven Judges were the Fords fire com-
Martenak, president; Mrs. Robert mtssloners.
Terebush, treasurer, and Mrs, Rob- in School No. 14 winners were:
ert Neary, secretary. The following first, Ol?a George; second, Vincent
committee chairmen were named DiMauro; third, Oeorge Du'dik;
by the president: Sick commit- School No. 7. first. Linda Hansen;
tee, Mrs, Leon Blanchurd, Mrs. second. Carolyn chrlstensen; third,
Henry Kress; program, Mrs. Ste- Ronnie Hayda;flur Lady of Peace,
ven Panko: publicity, Mrs. Willard first, Evelyn Meszaros; second,
Neary; and savings. Mrs. Kress, George McGrath; third. Mary Ann

The annual Christmas pnrty lor Kaputa.
members and their children was The first prize essays were as
planned for December 16, A spe- follows:.
clal award was won by Mrs. Blan-
chard,

Miss Joan Larson
Honored at Party

/Tft

home of her grandmother, Mrs.
Mary Larson, 18 Summit Avenue.

Guests Included Patricia Gelling,
Muller,

Elsey, Nancy
ski, Ruby Ellen

FORDS—Jens C, Jessen, chair-, with a fire which Is still burning
and be badly burned and be left
with unly scars.

"In the house, there are many
ways to prevent flresi When re-
moving things from the stove al-
ways use a pot holder; a lot of
times we grab a towel and • the
towel can easily catch flre and
burn you.

"Check, all electric wires so they
are not bare or broken and prevent
fires from short circuits. Also check
plugs and outlets in the house.

"Don't store any paints, oils,
cleaning fluids, paper and rags
where they may become a flre hai-
ard. Make sure the storage place
Is airy and light. Do not smoke in
bed as you may tall asleep and
start a fire In bed.'

"So you see, if you use 'An ounce
of prevention1 you help prevent
fires."

"Flre Prevention"
by Linda Hansen, grade 7

School 7
"Flre prevention means careful-

ness and thoughtfulness In every-
day living

"The thoughtful adult who real-
izes the fire hazards outside, as
well as Inside the home, is usually
a careful person who teaches his
family the rules of flre prevention
such as leaving matches, cigarette

"How to Prevent Fires"
by Olga George, grade 6

School 14
"An ounce of prevention and

safety first are two important rules
which not only help to prevent ac-
cidents but also prevent fires.

"Make sure as you ride alonsr
In the car that youvdon't throw a
lighted cigarette out the window
and start a grass or field flre which

"When on picnics and ready to
go home be sure 'your flre is prop-
erly put out. Sometimes children

id decide to play

lighters, paints, oils, electric out- this week to be called Fire Pre-
lets and gas connections alone. He ventlon Week. During this week FORDS—Fathers'night was ob-
lnstrucU them in the use of the special care Is taken in preventing, ^ ^ Bt

n* " " '
alarm box and the telephone to re- fires.
port fires which may occur. This
adult, to set a good example, will this is the only week that theyj

of Peace
of Our Lady

PTA In I he annex,
attending. The

the

Steve Borosovlc, treasurer:

be sure to keep hto cellar, attic, O1IUU1U WV1,,C,U 9 I O , « . I U U ,
garage and yard free of wastes attitude to take. No matter when „„„,,

h may easily Ignite. He makes o r wriere we may be we should be! 2™ e

all gas, oil, coaljnd electric careful in handling flre. whether; f°°?'
appliances are properly Insulated a t home, camping or any other i ™ ^
and installed. All worn wiring U p i a c c . Lighted cigarettes and
replaced and careful checks made matches should not be discarded „,,„_„ M , „ . . , , ., , . „
regularly o nail equipment. unless we ale sure that they are K J V £ . P 2 ? ' " ' n t T t

"To burn leaves or rubbish out- out. When we are camping we' J J S L * " S j 1 Rr88 *IU te m* '
doors, a suitable container should must not leave the flre until It has' ,Ch«S In charae
be used to prevent sparks or ashes been completely smothered, ^nwi «• « urge.

John ?nr-

"LY" *"V ur"'

i fathers of the

from spreading the flre. Fires are "We should not to Each member is asked to bring

never started with flammable ltq- leave oily rags hanging around the n . r e m h e r m^tina Rpwivatinna '
ulds. Cigarettes, cigars and pipes house; If someone should h r t p e t t l J J r ^ S L i ^ " ^ " ^ ^ ' ^ ' '
are carefully extlngulshea in fire- to drop a match near them It may. "T*™Lfth *nToflEeT
proof ash trays. Wherever possible cause great damage, injury or even
fireproof products should be used death through spontaneous com-;
in the house furnishings, bustlon. |

"Last, but not least, one of the "More than halt of the damage!
best rules is to have a reliable flre caused in the United States has
extinguished near at hand In both been caused by fires and more than
the home and the garage." half of these Ares were caused byj

"Prevention of Flret" ; carelessness. •
by Evelyn Mesuuroi, grade & | "Fire Prevention Week should

Our Lady of Peiwe School leave an Indelible impression on " "
"On October 9, 1B71. a terrible our minds throughout the year, \

flr^e raged In the city of Chicago. "The broken hearts, loss of life'
Most of the city was destroyed by and property are stupendous In
this fire. Since that day the people comparison to the little tact that
of the United States have set aside Is required to prevent fires."

Special awards went to J. A.
Stlba, Jean Marie Yuhns, John
Tlslow, Robert Olsen, M. A. Yacxer,

\ *L?
rnolers were

d»r?cli L iollowrd

Vargo, Angela
Puccl, Audrey Dubeskl, Henrietta J u n ; o r Woman's Club t
Stockcl, Barbara Orausam, Andy
Haiek, Allan stamasciak, Joseph To Hold Square Dance
Fenezia, Donald Slmasko. Julius —
Feinson, James Larson, Ronald FORDS—A square dance will be
daytos. Richard Homa, Ray Kop- sponsored by the Junior Woman's
erwatz, Richard Lutka, John Kos- Club, Saturday, in School No. 14.

h dmoski and Jack Kaltenback.

•Meeting of PTA of School No. 14,

The Misses Josephine Horvath and
Shirley Smiriga are co-chairmen.

i Music will be provided by Wal-
Honored ter Cook and his Four Chordl Re-

On O7th i n » i M r l « n > freshments will be served. Tickets
n llth Anniversary a r e a v a l l a b i e f l.om a n y member of

_ _ „ , . „ „ . — ; — . _ , the club and will also be sold at
SEWAREN — Last Sunday eve- t h A6Qf

ning Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Adam- '
czyk, 408 East Avenue, were hon-
ored at a party to mark their Qlr[ Scout Troop 3
27th wedding anniversary, Sun-
day, piven at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Stephen Adamczyk, Jr.,
6 East Avenue.

Guests were Mrs. Helen Sarin-
ich, Mr. and Mrs. John Kovachik,
Mrs. Anthony Pelican and Mr.
and Mrs. Prank Littlefleld, Perth
Amboy; Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Hegedus, Avenel; Mf. and Mrs.
Albert Andersen, Mr& Norman
Pelican and Eugene Adamczyk.

ATTEND PARTY
HOPELAWN — Mr. and Mrs.

John Jensen, 2lf Clyde Avenue and
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Farber,
Perth Amboy, attended an Odd
Fellows Lodge affair m Middle-
town, Conn.

ADDITION TO FAMILY
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Michael

Ellis, 108 Hornsby Avenue, are the
parents of a daughter born in the
Perth Amboy General Hospital.

G.O.P. CLUB OPEN HOUSE
SEWAREN — The Sewaren Re-

publican Club, Inc., mbt Monday
evening in the Parish House on
Cliff Road and voted to skip its
December meeting because of the
Christmas holiday, However, in
January, the club will hold an
open house meeting with cards
and refreshments, to which the
public is invited.

Enjoys Roller Skating

SEWAREN — At the last meet-
ing of the Girls Scouts, Troop
No. 3, the Misses Katherine Kra-
sovic, Barbara Jova, Mary Ann
Nevell and Judith Bohlke, -who
are working for their cooking
badge, served cake, cookies and
cocoa to the other members of
the troop, at a social session af-
ter the meeting.

On Saturday, the girls, accom-
panied by Miss Arlene Venerus
assistant Scout leader, went roller
skating at the Twin City Rink in
Newark.

AID SOCIETY TO MEET
AVENEL — The Ladies' Aid So-

ciety of the First Presbyterian
Church will meet Tuesday at 8
P. M., in the church auditorium.
Members are asked to bring an
exchange gift for the Christmas
party which will be held after the
business meeting.

DAUGHTER IS BORN
HOPELAWN—Mr. and Mrs. WH-

Mam Ernst, 38 Laurel Street, are
the parents of a daughter born in
the Perth Amboy General Hospital

SON FOR MORANS
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Thomaf

Moran, 52 Hanson AvenueT "are the
parents of a son born in the Perth
Amboy General Hospital.

it's CHRISTMAS
It happens every year. , ;

Almost before you rearke it, ^
it's time to go Christmas shopping.,
And that takes money, of course,'•'

So, why not get a head start on Santa.
Build your 1954 Christmas fund inadvancft
by saving a little every week, i.1.
toward next year's holiday expenses.
And start now. •>. you'll be # a d you did.

Join our 1954 Christmas Club

MondqT.T1i(iri<l»y»A.M.'a>.M. Friday f AM. • « 9M.

Sqfety, for [Satfoigs Since 1869

The PERTH AMBOY

Savings Institution
NIIH AMIOY, NIW Ji*SIY

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

Gabba-Zaluk Wedding Rite
Held Saturday Afternoon

Troop 51 Holds

FORDS — Our Lady of Peace
Church was the setting for the
marriage of Miss Katherine Anne
Zaluk, daughter of Mrs. Josephine
M. Zaluk, 13 East 17th Street, Lin-
den, to Louis J. Gabba, 18 Summit
Avenue, son of Mrs. Elizabeth M.
Gabba, 11 Grove Street, Spring-
field, Muss. Rev. Stanley J. Levan-
doskl performed the double-ring
ceremony Saturday afternoon at
1 o'clock.

Given in marriage by her broth-
er, the bride wore a ballerina
length gown of -white nylon tulle
over satin, trimmed with pleated
nylon net. A fitted buttoned jacket
of satin styled with a mandarin
ollar and long pointed sleeves

edged with pleated nylon com-
pleted the ensemble. Her fingertip
veil fell from a satin headpiece and
she carried a prayer book adorned
with white orchids and pompons.

The maid of honor was Miss
Louise M. Urnari, Fords. Stephen
J. Nagy, Fords, served as best man.

After a honeymoon tour of the
Mew England states the couple
will reside at 451 School Street,
Woodbridge. For going away the
bride wore a turquoise blue knitted
suit with black accessories and an
orchid corsage.

Mrs. Gabba, a graduate of
Woodbridge High School, is em-
ployed by Asphalt Carriers, Inc.,
Perth Amboy, Her husband at-
tended Connecticut schools and is
employed by Edward Stern's Serv-
ice Station, Fords.

Hospital Guild
To Elect Slate

F O R D S — It was announced
•hat the Fords-Raritan Township
Branch of the Women's Guild of
Perth Amboy General Hospital has
leclded to omit the December erine Lucka.
meeting and to hold meetings in
.nembers' homes instead of in St
3tephen's Danish Lutheran Sun-
iay-School.

Mrs. Arthur Oyergaard, 815
Iain Street, will be hostess to
lembere of the branch, January
.8. Election of officers will ^
;lace at this time. Mrs. John Jan-
ierup, president, has appointed
Mrs. Joseph Ruggieri, Mrs. Over-
jaard, Mrs, George Frlck, Mrs
Harold Sandford and Mrs. Lillian
Clcio to draw up a slate of officers

Mrs.' James Russell, volunteer
services chairman for the organi-
zation stated that more volunteers
are needed for the branch project
the hostess cart, atHhe hospital

8 Fords Residents Join
Plant's 25-Year Group

FORDS — Eight residents of
?ords today were welcomed into
he newly-foumed Quarter Cen
ury Club of the Chesetorough

Manufacturing Company, makers
?f "Vaseline" 'brand products.

Employes who have been with
the firm for 25 years or more ere
eligible for membership. Local
members from the.Perth Amboy
ilaivJ of Chesebrough include:

William Anderson, 9 Jefferson
Avenue; Charles E. Blanchard,
143 Ford Avenue; Martin Oanzler,
Tr,, 203 Jackson Avenue; Arthur
Hansen, 19 Evergreen Avenue;
IMna.Johnson, 86 Ford.s Avenue;
Mex Kondas, 88 Bloomfield Ave-
nue: Arifia Nemchick, -75 Wild-
wood Avenue; Stephen Smoyak
H Lillian Street.

RAILROADS' NET
The net Income of Class I rail-

roads during September has been
\sttmated at $81.00Q,OOQ compared
with $90,000,000 in September
1962. Net Income is, the amount
remaining after operating _ ex-
panses and allowances for 'fl\ed
charges haye been dedUctea, Class

'I railroads are those doing one
million dollars or more gross busi-
ness annually.

DH. BURT ISENBERG
Optometrist t Eyei Examined
Si2 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE

FORDS, N. J.
,Opp. toti*

Hourlr 9:30 to a,
« » t . > i p. M. and

a, W«d. to 1 p. M,
and U; Appointment

VFW Members See
Films on Polio

FORDS—Mrs. Olga Becker, ex-
ecutive secretary of the Middlesex
County Chapter, National Founda-
tion for Infantile Paralysis, showed
films on polio at the meeting of
the Ladies* Auxiliary of Fords Me-
morial Post 6090, VFW, held in
post headquarters.

Plans were discussed for the
children's Christmas party, spon-
sored jointly by the post and unit,
December 19 at 8:30 P. M. Mrs
Laverne Panek is chairman and
announced a program of films and
other entertainment has been ar-
ranged.

Mrs. Dorothy Fsrrington, presi-
dent, named Mrs, Dorothy Lund
chairman of the annual New
Year's Eve party for post and
auxiliary. Mrs. Ann Zsiga was
named'chairman of the auxiliary
Christmas party, December 14, fol-
lowing the business meeting. A
dollar gift exchange and naming of
secret pals will be featured,

Mrs. Eleanor Helnlg was In
charge of entertainment. Mrs.
Dorothy Taylor was awarded the
special prize. Hostesses were Mrs.
Emily Westlake and Mrs. Kath-

Pins Presented
At Honor Court

FORDS - Boy Scout Troop No.
51, sponsored by the Fords Lions j
Club, held Charter Night In the
VFW Home. A candlelight proces-i
slon was featured with each scout i

FORDS—William' WrlRht, scout
executive of Rarltan Council, BSA.,
spoke on exploring at a court" of
honor held in School No. 7 by Boy
Scout Troop No. 52.

Assistant Scoutmaster tfnrold El-
opened the program, ufu-r
a skit was presented by

Ferdinandsen and his

light.
Investiture service.

thTSS cTut'tVbSfranJi toBCnVS^cZHS
tntiwlunpri . W .W.pn I r J m m . i t 0 E a " ™n8> JOlul ColsOn, John

y
introduced Jens Jessen, troop com- j
mittee chairman, who in turn

Boelhower, Anthony Mastrovich,

Valla and Alfred Schroth. while
Baliisz and

Backus, who presented the pro-
gram.

Badges and cards were presented
by Backus to the following: acting i
assistant scoutmaster, Carl Sund-
quist; acting junior assistant
scoutmasters, Ambrose Pastor and

sar; quartermaster, Michael Plesh-1
er; senior patrol leader, Gerald!
Gamo; patrol leaders. Edward
Foldi. Raymond Hudanich and
William Hack;
leaders, John Oross,
and Robert Hack.

Coyote patrol badges to William
Taylor, Gary Bllka, Robert Jensen,
Ted Eggerston, Richard Pinter and
Sam Ferraro; beaver patrol badges
to John Sutor, Carol Kwlatkow-

a n C e d

Wrlght presented Ernest French,
Rebovlch and Carl Qllsdorf, Jr.,

find awards.
, former scout-
hls son with an

C a r l

Merit badges were awarded as

marksmanship, forestry, wildlife
management and life guard; Scy-
ler, home repairs, athletics, hiking;
Ferdinandsen, forestry, nature,
safety and electricity.

Rebovlch, life guard; French,

Kress and Paul Jessen; eagle pa-
trol badges, Dustin Dunne, Frank oon-trol badges, Dustin Dunne, Frank T v,
Dellapietro, Joseph Horvath, Rob-1 ̂  1°%™°"!n

as fennesy- h o m e

*vt nimnpJ,irth »nrf M(nh«Bi P . f J r e P a l » ; Schroth, home repairs;ert Dunnewlrth and Michael Pat-

Pinter, Ferraro, Horvath, Dunne-
wirth and Patrick; second class

wildlife management and forestry.
Explorer awards Were made as

Hospital Accepts
BlueCrossContract

PERTH AMBOY — The new
contract effective December 1 for
policy holders with the Hospital
Service Plan of New Jersey will
be accepted at Perth Amboy Gen-
eral Hospital.
I A. W. Eckert, hospital director,
made this announcement to an-
swer the many queries, coming to
htm from industrial plants which
"i-nvide hospltftllsatlon insurance}
*-• emnloypes and from lridivid-i.
Uflls who are concerned about the
new contract.

"Mray of the hospitals in the
state have found the contract un-
acceptable due to various fea-
tures." Eckert said, "but here at
Perth Ainbojj General Hospital we
are accepting the contract in the
interests of patients who hold this
type of insurance." Mr. Eckert ex-
pressed a hope that after the new
contract has -been in operation for
a While that, some of Ittwj differ-
ences in the n*w contract, will be
worked out satisfactorily between
the hospital find the Hospital Ser-
vice Plan of New Jersey.

badges to Kwiatkowski, Dellaple- f o " ^ : Bronze and gold to French,
tro, Dunne, Hudanich, Pisco, Kress GUsdorf and Rebovich: explorer

ratings to Rebovich for physicaland Oross.
Scoutmaster Backus presented

to the troop two gold achievement J
banners, awarded for registration

fitness, emergency skill and vocu-

s and vo-

ihSca. S e t ! Z
A banner was presentediy Boys'

Life for 100 per cent subscription.
Westlake presented- the~"charter.
Backus outlined the program for

Rebovlch and Gllsdorf,
The Mothers' Club was In charge

starting his 27th year of scouting. I "f !
Backus announced a camp-sav-

ings plan to enable each boy to
save money for his summer camp
trip, Is being started. A camp ex-
hibition arranged by the troop was
displayed to the parents.

INFANT BAPTIZED
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. John G,

Kovach, IBB First iAvenue, had.
their infant daughter baptized

Mrs. Robert Slusser, president of Kathleen Theresa in Our Lady cf
the Mothers'. Club, spoke on the Peace Church by the pastor,
ffork of her club and urged all
mothers of members to join. Fol-
lowing the presentation ceremon-
ies, the Mothers' Club served re-
freshments.

December 8 Is Set
A$ Yule Party Date

FORDS—The Ladles' Auxiliary
of Fords Unit 163, American Le-
gion, met in post rooms and voted
a $10 contribution toward the gift
shop, a Legion hospital project, for
Christmas gifts. i

Plans, were made for a Christ-'
mas paity, December 8. Members
were aoaked to bring 50-cent grub
bag gifts. Secret pals will be re-
vealed. Miss Julia Dani was the
special award winner.

John E. Qrim.es, Sponsor;} were
Joseph Triggsi Sayreville, tuld Mi->.
Joseph Leonhard, Runyon
Rarltan Township.

ADDITION TO FAMILY
F O R D S —Mr. and Mis. John

Siridet, 89 Sixth Street, are the
parents of a daughter burn lu the
Rahway Memorial Hospital.

JflfQ
&9y if with,

The prettiest way to say
"Merry Christmas" is
with beautifful flowers
. . . and you'll find the
finest and freshest in
our choice selection —
Place your orders now.

We Deliver and Telegraph — Call WO-8-1636

Waunechs jrtower
305 AtyBQY AVENUE

f
WOODBRIDGE

CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS
LOVELY-SINGING

CANARY T.95
Roller, Chopper^or White

or Else
A (utc Little

PARRAKEET 5.95
with its funny Uttle tricks

or Your Choice of That
Papular Bird Known

as the MM 11
Strawberry Finch 6,00 Pt.
Green Singing

Finch G',50 Pr.
Zebra Finch 1 5.30 Pc.
Combasson Finch 6.50 l'r.
Napoleon "Weaves 8.50 Pr.
Ribbon Finch .... G.00 Pr.
White Zebra

Finch , S.Ii^Pr.
All Kinds of Cages and

Supplies

BALDWIN'S BETTER BIRDS
1190 St. George Ave.

AVENEL, N. J.
PAKKKKEKTS and SINGING

CANARIES WHOLESALE
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Charles E- Grecary

p-jbl-ibed Erery Thursday br
Th* Woodbndcc PnttKhing Company

Woodbndfe, New J m e j

Charles E. Orteory, President
Uwrtncr F. C*«u*OE

Vice Pre*deal m i TreaujreT
Bi carrier d e l h w I eec»s per

.Sjbrrlptian rite* bj nmil. toclodlm poft-
3?e. one j w . M«>; tit media, M-M; t a r n
months W wsti ; «ti*te Odptai by mail. ) •
cent- A:i ptytMe to «3TM>»

tious principle. He has been, indeed, a
• straight cop"

After 35 years in an exacting job. it is
only natural to contemplate retirement to
a life of leisure and quiet. We sincerely
trust, however, that Chief Keating will re-
main at his task for many years to come
so that he can contirroe to provide lor us
th* same high chartct*r erf serriee irhich
has made his career sutii a proud one.

STVRTKKS ( , l

r •

I
;K$

A Long Association Ends
That was a kind and grateful gesture by

the Board of Trustees of the Barron Library
in awarding honorary status to 8. Barron
Brewster who has just resigned from the
Board after 43 j e an of service.

Mr Brewster, member of one of the earli-
est families in our community and among
its most widely-respected, took a deep and
personal interest in the library throughout
his long association with it. He had great
pride in the fine building which houses it
and in its opportunities to provide cultural
and educational assistance to all who en-
joyed its use. Th* fact that the library has
grown both In sire and in the scope of its
usefulness can be attributed, in great mea-
sure, to his many and varied contributions
to it.

On behalf of the community, we want to
thank Mr. Brewster for his tremendous in-
terest in the library and for the splendid
example in civic responsibility he has set
by serving such an important local insti-
tution.

A 'Straight Cop'
It is highly fitting, we think, that com-

pletion of 35 years in the Woodbridge
Township police department by Chief
George E. Seating, be marked by a banquet
in his honor.

His associates in the department and
leading figures in community life have
joined to arrange a testimonial for Chief
Keating on February 18. There are few men
in local history who have dedicated them-
selves so assiduously to loyal public service
as has he, and so whatever honor is now
being accorded him has been richly earned
through his long tenure-^and we. are happy
the community is made aware of this fact
through the party which is to be given
for him.

To the true policeman, np higher compli-
ment can be paid than to call him a
"straight cop." Chief Keating has been this
throughout hia career, and no matter what
differences may hare arisen over matters
of judgment in bis long service, Woodbridge
has had frorn him unblemished profes-
sional integrity. He has surrendered to
none of the petty—or large—blandish-
ments which are the temptation to which
every policeman is subject, and he, has pur-
sued a rigid course in performing his diffi-
cult duty according to every high, conscien-

Hanirei Million Dollar
Operation

Taxpayers conewned «1tn increasing
costs will be watching budget preparations
now beginning in county government to
see whether official spending in 1954 turns
from its long time upward course

This was pointed out today by the New
Jersey.Taxpayers Association as it released
a tabulation showing that aggregate
budgeted operating expenditures of the 21
county governments this year continued
an upward trend to break through the 100-
miliion-dollar spending level The Associa-
tion's tabulations were based upon official
audited reports which only recently became
available to permit comparison of the 1953
budgets with actual expenditures of 1952
and previous years.

Representing allocations for day-to-day
costs of government and excluding capital
expenditures and debt service, appropria-
tions for operating expenditures of the 21
county governments this year total $102,-
900,942. This represents an increase o!
nearly 8f* over actual 1952 operating costs
aggregating $95,564,234. The latter total is
nearly 287< more than the $74,836,361
spent for county government operations in
1948.

Among , other things, the county-by-
county breakdown of operating expendi-
tures—compiled for use in the Association's
annual publication, "County Finances"—
showed that 1953 appropriations exceeded
1952 actual expenditures in every one of
New Jersey's 21 counties.

In Middlesex C6unty 1953 budgeted oper-
ating expenditures of $5,726,069 compared
with actual 1952 expenditures of $5,268,126,
an increase of 8.7 %. v

Under the Capitol Dome

Weight Of Opinion»,
Is That Police

Fireman's Sa'aries
Are Too Low

This Year's Toy Crop
Robert D. M. Barton, president of the

Toy Manufacturers of the U. 8. A., recently
estimated the manufacturers' value of play-
things sold this Christmas season will ex-
ceed $450,000,000. The most encouraging
word from Barton, however, was his esti-
mate that prices would be the same, or

Jower, than they were in 1952.
Parents will welcome this news, as well

as Barton's report that toy makers have
concentrated on tool-kits for early train-
ing and the development of hobbies. Such
kits as television repair kits, plumbers' kits,
tire-changing tools, and many others, are .
about to go on the market in large numbers.

For the girls, there are kits with cooking
utensils, laundry equipment and cleaning
kits. Perhaps the most interesting to Pop,
however, are the new accessories for electric
trains. There are coal-loader railroad cars
and overhead storage bins, all with auto-
matic controls and many other separately-
working devices.

Altogether, toymakWs expect 1952 record
sales to be exceeded this year by as much
as ten per cent.

Opinions; of (Others
THE CHUM TRUTH

The carefully documented
wise which the Unittd states
has inade against the atrocious
conduct of Communist forces In
Korea forma the grimmest read-
ing since the material accumu-
lated against the Nazi regime
was made public in the Nuern-
berg rtiala.jThere is a difference,
however, fit Nuernberg the big
lies of Nazism had already been
conquered — completely on the
field of battle, almost wholly in
the minds of men,

The tragic truth* which the
United States la now presenting
befoi^ the United Nations, how-
«tver,!must wrestle wi^ lles,)hat
are Attained by powerful gov-
ernments Mid a v«at machinery
of propaganda. j

Long before thf > enl of the
Korean fighting tlwj Cotimunistsr launched their t>lgge«t lie,

c h u m that tiu United
States h*d enpkfsd in term war-
fare. It V M tottered cunningly
by rigged or gtflllbtt eommisslom
pf "lnviiiUMUflo," to manufse-
tured "evidenoe" tod filse con-
fcsfkuu extorted' by cruelty.
Svery effort by tM United States
t« tare UM chargea studied by
oompetent »n4 unttMed author-
itUs w « evaded or rebuffed,

flow the ttaUttie Us of germ
,«M«ir« l* mm dtftoima iv
$» terrtU* twin of Communist
»Y««ry, Itw iHdj ftp between
ti numb*/ of tMA known to tie

fa ictton against the

Chinese and North Korean Reds
and the remnant thafVere re-
turned as prisoners under the
armistice agreement is being ex-
plained by survivors, by photo-
graphs, by all manner of con-
crete evidence carefully pieced
tog<|thei|, ,

It la a story of soldiers and
civilians shot in cold blood, bay-
oneted, starved, allowed to die bf
cold, di«ase and exhaustion by
the calculated callousness of
their captor*. It la a story of
mass murder, revealing the in-
humanity wtilĉ h lies at the roots
of the Communist system.

Against this black record all
the tricks «nd 'devices of Com-
munist propaganda well be mo-
bilized. No doubt, a renewed bar-
rage of germ warfare tales can
be expected, along with the other
familiar falsifications of the Red
idealogical armory. By the way
in which the men, women and
children caught up in the Com-
munUt invasion of Korea suf-
fered and died is no invention.

It !* the truth—and It will
prevail, to the eternal shame of
those who inflicted It upon man-
kind. - New T « t Herald-Tri-
bune,

NtXOH IN BURMA
There Is considerably more

•jAgnti&att fa wluU ht* hap-
pened in Pegu, Burma, than the
fact thdrt a demonstration of
seU-ppsjBplo!} end good humor.
ws* drtft fey a man who hap-

pens to be the Vice President Of
the United States. Mr. Nixon
affectively disarmed an anti-
American demonstration by the
simple process of shaking hands
and talking with the plaoard
bearers and slogan shouters.
That was a sensible, human and
forthright American way of
dealing with the situation.

More important, however, is
the illustration in thia little epi-
sode of the essential falsehood
in the Communist way of work-
ing upon Asian peoples. The Idea
that villagers in Pegu would, or
even could, of their own initia-
tive get up banners directed
against- "»Yankee '*warmorigers"
and mount a loud speaker in a
but if tell Mr. Nixon he was ua-
wantid in Burma, is on the face
of it, prepottei'oua. What has
happened is that innocent and
friendly people have been abused
by Communist j conspirators and
incited to misrepresent them-
selves and their own country no
less than ourt.

This ahtmetul technique is al-
ready familiar. It ha* been used
on a masjdve scale in Red China
to foment hatred; where there
would naturally be Affection and
to fen a lenophobic mistrust
that does violence to the essen-
tial character of the people
themselves. The ugly purpose
behind this Is to build a wall
ajalnet the possibility of a free
meeting of free men. ft to an-

(Contmned on Page IX

TRENTON—Inauguration Da>
on January 19 will also be Mov-
ing Day a t the State House for
the first time in New Jersey's
history when Governor - elect
Robert B. Meyner, Phlllipsburg
Democrat, takes over the reins
of State Government.

On that day. 25 top-level posi-
tions which pay large salaries,
will be automatically vacated by'
Republicans, many of whom
have held the positions for many
years. Under the 1947 State Con-
stitution, the .terms of incum-
bents expire with that of the
Governor and the decision on
whether they continue to hold
their positions is up to .the new
Governor.

Moving Day was postponed in
1949 when Governor Alfred E.
DrlscoU was re-elected as he car-
ried over the members of his
cabinet into his new administra-
tion. Now, however, the Demo-
cratic Governor could make a
clean sweep of Republicans, If be
so desired.

Included among the top posi-
tions whose Incumbents are
likely to disappear from the
State House scene on Inaugunt-

< tion Day are State Highway
Commissioner, Commissioner of
Labor and Industry. Attorney
General, State Treasurer, Secre-
tary of «t*te, Commissioner of
Banking and Insurance, Com-
sloner of Conservation and De-
velopment, Chief of Staff, De-
partment of Defense, Commis-
sioner of Health,

Other jobs which may also
change hands include Director,
Division of Employment Secur-
ity; Director, Division of Labor;'
Director, Division of Workmen's
Compensation; Director, Divi-
sion of Alcoholic Beverage Con-
trol; Director, Divl&on of Motor
Vehicles; Superintendent, State
Police;^Superintendent, Division
of Weights and Measures; Direc-
tor, Division of Purchase and
Property; State Athletic Com-
missioner; Director, Office of
Milk Industry: Director, Division
of Planning and- Development;
Director. Division of Shell Fish-
eries; Director, Division of Vet-
esanserans' Services, and Direc-
tor, Division of Water Policy and
(Supply.

CHRISTMAg:—When Christ-
mas rolls around, 800 ;'boys"
ranging in age Irom 10 to 70
years, will patiently await the
arrival of Santa Claus at the
State Colony at New Lisbon.

In preparation for the sreat
yearly event, Dr. L. N. Yepsen.
acting Superintendent of the
Colony, -which is really a small
town, has already isued his let-
ter containing holiday greetings
from the institution. The letters
are sent to parents and relatives
of th* "boys" and others inter-
ested in the institution, request-
Ing that Christmas gifts be sent
as soon as possible. Gifts from
all persons are appreciated, espe-
cially those of a permanent na-
ture, such ae television sets.

Enclosed with many letters are
notes from the "boys.'' If not
written by the boy himself, such
ml&sives weie written for him by
someone who knows his greatest
desires. Dr. Yepsen warns that
spoiled, crushed and mined food
must be thrown out. Benefactors
are asked not to send eggs, cof-
fee, cocoa, sugar, bananas,
grapes or any soft fruit, sand-
wiches, cold mea^s or any canned
or bottled good or jellies.

Also on the taboo list are
knives, matches, lighters, point-
ed scissors, pop guns, darts, bows
and arrows, or other similar
items.

Dr. Yepsen reports the usual
and expected Christmas spirit is
already gripping the colony.
Plans are completed for many
special events, decorations are
being sorted and made ready.
It will be a Merry Christnps 8t
the Colony.

from the smaller population
counties of Passaic, Union, Mon-
mouth, Mercer, Camden, Atlan-
tic. Cumberland. Morris and
Warren. The 14 other Governors
came from Hudson, Essex, and
Middlesex Counties.

Asked recently if he had any
romantic ideas for the near fu-
ture, the popular new Governor
answered whatever ideas of ro-
mance he had fled from him
during his recent campaign
when a woman with a beard
kissed him twice in Jersey City.

By KENNETH FINK, Director
Piincfton Research Sen-Ice

PRINCETON — Forty-six per
cent of tnr adult residents of New
Jersey believe that the salaries
paid to policemen and firemen in
their own communities are too
low.

Those who share this opinion
outnumber by a margin of more
than four to three those whq be-
lieve the pay is about right.

Only one in each 100 inter-
viewed in todays statewide survey'
thinks the, salaries of his com-
munity's police and firemen are
too high.

At the same time, one to evety
five says he doesn't know enouih
about his community's police and
firemen's pay to express an opin-
ion on the matter.

These were the findings when
Princeton Research Services New
Jersey Poll staff reporters per-
sonally asked the following ques-
tion of a representative cross-
section of the state's adult resi-
dents:

"Would you say that the sal-
aries pakl to policemen and
firemen in your o*n local
community at the present time
are low, too high, or about
right?"
Too high 1**
Too low 46
Abort rifhl S3
No «pinion *•
Highlighting today's survey

findings is that the bigger the
community, the greater the pro-
portion saying that local police
and firemen's salaries are too low.

For example, a solid majority
<567r> of all big city people in-
terviewed iresidents of New-
ark. Trenton. Paterson, Camden.
Elizabeth and Jersey City > told
New Jersey Poll staff reporters
that they thought police and fire-
men's salaries in their eity were
too low; whereas only 37% of all
rural area residents in the state
think that the salaries of police
and firemen in their own commu-
nities are too low.
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..GOVERNOR MEYNER: —vbg
GOVERNOR MEYNER:—Gov-

' ernor-elect Robart B. Meyner, of
Phillipsiburg, is the third bach-
lor Governor of New Jersey in
the past century.

The others include Edward
Casper Stokes, of Cumberland
County, elected in 1904, and Fos-
ter M. Voorhees^'of Union Coun-,
ty, elected Governor from 1899
to 1902.

Governor - elect Meyner, a
Democrat, has another distinc-
tion. Of the 25 e la ted Gover-
nors since the Civil War. he is
among only eleven who came

COUNSEL FEES:—The ques-
tion of whether a lawyer should
get more money as counsel fees
than the verdict of his client,
has been disposed of by -the
Appellate Division, Superior
Court, in favor of the lawyer.

The court ruled that to limit
counsel fees for services suc-
cessfully rendered on behalf of
a client to a fixed percentage of
the initial, reduced or increased
award is in inept and inadvis-
able.

The decision was rendered in
the case of Edward L. Neylon, a
Ford Company employe who re-
ceived back injuries while at
work, and as a result, after long
litigation, received a verdit of
$296.43. The Middlesex County
Court later allowed his lawyer,
Sam Weiss, counsel fees of $2,-
850 and the Ford Motor Com-
pany objected.

In answer to the contention of
the company that the lawyer's
fee should only comprise a per-
centage of the $296 431 verdict.
Judge Wilfred H. Jayne declared
that without the aid nf his la*w-
yer Neylon would have been "as
helpless as a turtle on its back."

^Perhaps it is supposed
. for the rendition of pjrofessiona
services' beyond that, modest flg
ure counsel for the petitioner

(Continued on Page 12) >

IT WAS!
A prominent dentist says the can be CZTWTJY^ ./

American mouth is becoming the European co-
larger. We knew it was unwise The advic .v-:
to add that last layer to the clUb ever, is of much -•. •
sandwich. — Birmingham News, and refers to ::.• :

gardens that ?.r-
NO KICK . crops such &s v-

Pour Indians in Arizona were olu»», zsntas. rr.?.
killed in a quarrel growing out flowerins pten:> :
of a checker game. And bridge the point in :.i: •
has been condemned because of velopmer.ts who :
nothing worse than exchange of ft]]y very poor
kicks under the table.—Pasadena First, have :: •: <
Post. - if lime is n«-r-. ::"

WRONG Then dig tr.e -...
The hat designer who said • l t roue1"

that currently styled women's t h g g^^d"*"; ;
hats are pretty much alike is t h e s ] o p e ' s o v ',
wrong on only three counts.
They aren't pretty, they " -sn t
much, and they aren't alike.—
St. Louis Star-Times.

CONCESSION
Gradually the quiz programs " • " '

are conceding the public a rou8h
higher IQ. If the question is
"What's the nation's largest
city?" the fiddler no longer as-
sists with a few bars of "Side-
walks of New York." — Detroit
Newi. I .
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_ ''U be refum to quarrel back, you've got hiinorjiaental
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atom bomb a hundred times as plete rottm? " . j
that powerful as the two dropped on rough vegetal-
ional Japan. At any moment now we the winter bo

Kg. may expect the other planets to perature, <Vm
make blackout arrangements— enough su ti••-
Punch. be worked ea:'.> '
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COLONIA ACTIVITIES
jtv MRS. HENRY STWBEL

Rahway 7-6737

The Colonia Gra-Y was host
, die Rnhway Orn-Y Saturday.
,111, William Haekett, boys' sec*
pinry, in i'lmri!R. ns.il.st.ed by A. J.
i(!X Wiiller Meyers and George
li'Ciiln. The boys hiked to Iselin
n,| ii turned to Colnnia for a
fl,;ik'iiut" and volley ball same
r ihe Ri-ounds of the Fox hemr.
liih'.vny boys partielpntiUK were
llctuirri Allolh, Peter ThomaRon,
>,,irr Cinokshank, William Du
|j,., Iii'oil Feeley ahd Ronald
l^rik, Tlie Calonla bovs w r e
tipbert Meyer, Rodger Pox,, Her-
hnn Reich. Richard Bresee, Albert

iier and Hal McCain,
Robert Hamilton, son nf Mr,

[nil Mi- Hull Hamilton. 16 Tan-
I Lane., cplcbritfd hl,-i
birthday Saturday ot n
party. Quests were Mrs.

Hnversat, Colqnla; Mrs,
lessii' Hamilton, Newark; Mr. and
Lr. W. Ii. Wmzel. Union, and
E L and Mrs. W. N. McClymnnl,
flark.

Mrs. Oeor^p Hayes. Oavvonr!
•mn\ entertained Mrs. Ribeii
Ini'm. Morristown, Thursday.

i ̂  Mrs, Patrick Serocusa, Csni-
Avenufi, entertained Mrs. Wal-
firhevitz, Linden: Mrs. Louis

yfiitis, Linden, and Mrs. Victor
rmbnist, Union.
I - Mr. and Mrs. Rodger Lnof-
Uutow and' son, David, Cllntnn,
f j . . were guests of Mr. nnd Mrs.
fnnelh McCain. NM'UI Hill
on (I. Saturday.

[—Mr. and Mrs. Henry Htrubel.
B-mlevnrd, were puests of

( r. ami Mrs. Arthur Carlson
i ot the Craftsmen's Club daiH'e
W(io:ibridnp. Saturday.

I—Mr. end Mrs. Stephen Vi'sli,
lorih Hill Road, lave returned
lorn a six-day trip to Nnshvilte,
pnn., where they attended the

in of their srn. Char'ns, to
I1.S.S Anne Evelyn Grimes.
I--Mrs. Paul Ondrejrck, i l l Mr-
pirliine Road, was n Riiest nf Mrs.
obert Andrews. 144 McFarlane
oad, in New York, Saturrfiv.

MW a performance of the
ovie "The Robe" nnd had dinner
( The Chandlers.

J~ Mrs. Hsmnah Bruee. Hanover,
spending the hn'idflvs with

|(r uivlp, Arthur Adams. 270 Oo-
nla Boulevard.

I-Mr. and Mrs Rnbert Sawyer
,d children, William .iml Robin,

Longfellow Drive, .spent
anksglving Day with Mr. and

Christian Heipertz, Rosolle
rk,
-Mr. nnd Mrs. Andrew Alessi
1 rliildren. BI'IKT and T<Hid.

tinin O' Hills Hovl xicnt
pursday with Mr. and Mrs. An-
ew AIPSSI, Brooklyn.
-Mr. and Mrs. Char>s A.
«l! hotter and sons, Charles ;\nd
irry. 154 East Hill Road, were
anksiiivlnff Day a\vsh of Mr.

Mrs. Thomas J. Koellholler,
nn.
-Holiday guests c.f Mr. and

William Billlc, 17:) Midfleld
|jad, were'Mrs, Billm's brother-

w and sister, Mr. and Mrs.
tymond Lopez, New York City,

her brother and sister-in-law,

Mr, and Mrs. Stanley Libostansky,
McAdoo, Pa.

—Mrs. Marie Mlhalkovlta and
Mathur Besllc, 160 East Hill
Road; Mrs. Dorothy Hornyak and
daughter, Carolyn, 158 East Hill
Road, were Thanksgiving Day
f:uest,s of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Back,
IWmar,

—Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Sargeant.
I l l East Cliff Road, were guests
of Oroide Vanner and family,
West Ornnfo.

•Mr. and Mrs. George Tur-
man. Chain O' Hills Road, are
nntertaintaR their niece. Miss Joy
Iivnn Casale, Birmingham, Ala,,
for sevofal weeks.

t.—Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Neu-
haus and daughter, Janet, and
Pntrlrin, 443 Falrview Avenue,
wern cue.sts of Mr. and Mrs.
CharH Neuhaus. Philadelphia,
for the five-day holiday week-
end.

—Mr. and Mrs. William Kullck
nnd daughter, Barbara, 364 Fair-
vi"w Avenue, were holiday guests
nf Mrs. Kullck's mother, Mrs
Helen Pease, Matawan.

—Mr, ,and Mrs. Stanley Wens-
low and inns, Robert and Donald.
124 East Cliff Road, were guests
•it a family dinner at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Steven Wenslow
RosrHr.

—Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Cnamber-
\'n were Ruests of Mr. and Mrs,
H. P. Chambrrlln, West Street,
Thanksgiving Day.

—Charles Koellhoffer, III, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Koell-
hnfler. Jr., 154 East Cliff Road
celebrated his fifth birthday Mon-
day at a.party. Guests were Joftn
Anthony, Ronald. Robert and
Kalhy Acquisto, Gregory Hayes
Betty Ann. Linda and James By-
ron nnd Garry Koellhoffer, all oi
Coionia.

—The Ladles' Auxiliary, Col
onia Unit 248, America Legion
will hold its annual Christma!
party, December 9, at the pos
home. Tlirre will be an exnhai
of sifts pud the names of secrei
pals will be revealed,

—A combined Thanksgiving
dinner and 33rd anniversary party
was held at the home of Mr, and
Mrs. Robert Morrissey, Edgewooc
Avenue. Guests were Mr. am
Mrs. Thomas Finnerty and chil
dren, Thomas, Kathleen, Joan
and Rita, all of Clark; Mr. an
Mrs. Robert Morrtssey, Jr., anc
daughter, Joyce; Albert Philips,
Cranford. and Mrs, and Mrs. Wil
Ham Morgan, Elizabeth.

—Mr. and Mrs. George Thomas
Inmim Avenue, entertained Mat
Lillian Klauslok, NewarJc, for
Thanksgiving dinner.

—Mr. an4 Mrs. Nicholas Maga
7eno. Plninfleld. will make the*i
li'ime with Mr. arid Mrs. Charles
Scott. Infield Road. The Scott
arc Mrs. Magazeno's grandpar
cnt;i.

—Mr. and Mrs, Albert Foote
In man Avenue, entertained M
and Mrs. James Hoffman an
daughters, Clair and Nancy, Jer

| spy City. Sunday.
—Mr. and Harry Storch, Inma)

Avenue, were holiday guests o
Jack Morgan, Roselle. •

—Mr. and Mrs. William Spark

nd ch^dren, Jacqueline, Richard
Jid William, Jr./Middlesex Ave-
iue. were holiday suests of Mrs.
ules Vemer, Llndeh.

•Mr. and Mrs. John H. Maas.
West Cliff Road, entertained Mr.
;nd Mri, Fred R. Meyer, Bound
rook, at Thanksgiving dinner.
—Mr. and Mrs. Otto Schund-

er, Ridge* Lane, are entertaining
and Mrs. Alfred Sievert and

hildren, Inkrld and Atidn, L<ti-
:en. Germany. Llngen is Mrs.
ichunriler's home town.

—Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Maga-
nn. Plainfleld, were Thartkdglv-

,ng Day guests of Mr. and Mrs.
,ib"rt, Foote, Inman Avenue.
—V. E. Marclno, 76 Ridge Rofld.

a= returned from a hunting trip
o Flagtown where he not a 130-
iound, 8-pblnt buck deer, Friday.

—Mi. and Mrs, Joseph Pastena,
<forningside Road, attended a
Oth wedding anniversary in
onor of Mr, Pastena's parents,

Ar. and Mrs. Anthonv Pastena,
{oover Avenue. BloomflMd.

-Mr. and .Mrs. Charles Lahr,,
Rldse Road. Were guests of Mr.

[ Mrs. John Meier, Roselle,
Thanksgiving Day.

—Mr. und Mrs. Bernard Golda,
0 Pine Tree Drive, were guests
if Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Williams,
•Jranforrt, at the Suburban Coun-
ry Club, Union, Thanksgiving

Day.
-Mr. and Mrs. Michael Linka,

23 Pine Tree Drive, had as their
Thanks-giving Day guest. Mrs.
Mildred Connelly, Summit.

—Fred de Young, Dewey Ave-
iue, is on a business trip to Win-
nipeg and Vancouver, Canada.

-Mr. and Mrs. James McHugh,
42 West Cliff Road, are the par-
ents of a daughter, Judith Mary,
born In Rahway Memorial Hos-
pital.

—Mr. and Mrs. Wendel Doll,
East Cliff Road, were recent guests
if Mr. and Mrs. William Doll, New
Brunswick.

-Mr. and Mrs. Harold Snyder
and son, Harold, Jr., 29 Pine Tree
Drive, were guests of Mr, and
Mrs, William knapp, Keasburg,
Thursday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Michael Begany
and their daughter, Elsie, Little
Silver, were Thanksgiving Day
uuests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Esslg, Colonia Boulevard.

—Mr. and Mrs. Hall Hamilton
and children, Judy and Robert,
mi Mrs. Gertrude Haversat, If
Tanglewood Lane, were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Walsh, Brook-
lyn, N*. Y., Thursday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Fred Albu-
querque. Longfellow Drive, were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John Pe
tras, Rahway, Thursday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Donald De
Veaux, 16 Longfellow Drive, were
Thanksgiving Day guests of Mr
De Veaux's parents, Mr. and Mrs,
Richard De Veaux, Malvern, L. I,

—Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fillppon
and daughter, Deborah, 130 Ridg'
Road, were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Eugene, nitpponi, Nutley
Thursday.

—Mr, and Mrs. Frank 6egen
heimer, Jr., and children, Rdber
and Joanne, 13 Longfellow Drive,
and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Gegenheimer and daughter, Patty
27 Longfellow Drive, were guest,
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gegen
heimer, Union, Thanksgiving Daj

—Mr. and Mrs. Fred Zlmmer

man and children, Joanne, De-
lores, Robert and Jacqueline,
Ridge Road, were guests of Mr,
and Mrs. Martin Carr. Newark,
Thursday.

—Mr. and» Mrs. Lincoln Smith,
15 Woodland Drive, entertained
M™, Matilda Hawkins. Mrs. Ruth
Sorensen and daughters. Elste
and Nancy, all of Port Richmond,
8,'I.. ahd Jack Akerboone, Bridge-
ton.

—Msr. Hall Hamilton, 15 Tan-
glewood Lane, entertained at a
shower in honor of lier niece,
Miss Joan A. Wenzel, Union.

I —Mr. and Mrs. Henry Golden,
18 Longfellow Drive, entertained
Mrs. Golden's family on Thanks-
giving Day, Guests Include Mr.
and Mrs. J. B. Johnston, Oak-

Christmas Opera-Oratorio
To Be Presented Dec 15

NEWARK - Heotor Bwllot's
famous Christmas opeca-oratono.
"L'EnfMice du Christ," iThe
Childhood of Christ), telling the
story of the flight of the Holy
Family Into Egypt, will be pre-
sented at the Mosque Theatre,
Newark. Tuesday evening, Decem-
ber 15, under auspices of the
Griffith Music Foundation. Only
one performance of the work will

ridge; Mr, and Mrs. K. R, Rich
and daughter, Mary Ellen. Madi-
son: Mr, and Mrs. Walter Blelen
and soni-MlchRel, Linden.

be given by the LltUe Oroheatrt
Society of Nev York, conduced
by Thomas aetaarmtfi, with a
portable cast of soloists and the
Choral Art Society.

For a hundred years this work
has been belovedty European *u-
dlcaces and the opinion now pre-
vail* that more than any other
orchestral work It represents the
pure spirit of Christmas. Tin'
great composer Brahms said: I
have heard It oft«n and it xhviws
enchanted me. 1 rtfcliy like it the
best of ail Berlioz's work."

pn toe alert to intro-
duce jiildom heard masterpiece*.
Scterman and the Little Orches-
tra prmented it' for the first time
In New York in 1951. It fttrie
such a profound Impression that
It w i t repeated list year to a
crowded audience to. Carnegie
Hall. The response w»g-*t»in un-
uniftl Hid the hope was expressed
by nui ic critics and Ux> public
that the performance toe made
an annual event.

The cast will have Mary Daven-
port. celfbriUed contralto as the
Blessed Mother and Marital
Slngller, French baritone of the
Metropolitan Opera, as St. Joseph.
Leopold Slmoneau, Fitnch.Cari-
adian Wnoi, and Donald Gumm,

basso.-wilt have other roles.
Ham Johnson will d l t r«
Choral Ajt Society. '

"L'Enfance du Christ" open*
on a highly dramatic note-Her-
od's dream of the coming; N A
Messiah destined to dethrone htat
and the terror and anger tie
dream »w«keng. The -work
Unues with th> filtrht of IS*
Family and ends with their
rival in Egypt where they
refuge after encountering
vicissitudes.

Sir

EXPERIENCE COUPONS !
"Have you had any experience

as n chatitTeur?"
','Well. I can show you the *•*„

celpts for all the fines I hive
paid."

Christmas
has come to our
Home Town

Yes, the Christmas popping season is officially here. The stores
are gay with holiday decorations , .v. sparkling with Christmas
sp i r i t , . . their shelves simply brimming over with brand new, grand >
new gift suggestions. Come down and revel in the festive atmosphere.!
Choose the just-right gift for everyone on your list in the friendly; home1

town stores that serve you faithfully and well the whole year through.

No need to travel afar. Everything you could possibly.seek is r^ght
here waiting for you now.. . . You'll see more in less tinjie . . . accom-
plish more with less effort .. . and all item's are priced to give you ',
top value for your gifting dollars. j

Speaking of gifting dollars, have you enrolled in one of our 1954
Christmas clubs? They're the real smart answer to the financial prob-.
lem of Christmas. Small weekly deposits that really add up to a big
sum in December '54 are the w.ise way to provide the money you'll need.
Stop in and join today. •

MAKE CHMSTM4S HAPPIER FOR EVERYO1SE-
YOURSELF! '

i

SIJOP AT HOME ' i

The First Bank and Trust Company
"Tlw Bunk with All the Services" •

Smith Street at Maple t Perth Amboy, N. J.
Memiier Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

l e s .. . you're sure of quality . . . flavor . , . and

value! Acme's mass purchasing ana distribution

plus proper handling assures you of the best when

you buy at Acme! '

On every point you'll find Acme meats are your best buy! So tender, ao juicy,
properly trimmed of excess fat before weighing, (iet acquainted with Acme meats
today and you'll agree that the best buys in meat are always yours at Acme!

GOVERNMENT GRADED "U. S. CHOICE"

ROUND £?&K *
SOLID UK ATI ISO WASTE! No fat »dded! Featured at all Acmes!

VEAL LEGS
or RUMPS

Enjoy a tasty, tender teg or rump of veal for a change!

Ftnk tr CotnU
Boailau Bi^t

Co-operating with the nation's farmers in moving a
bumper crop!

POTATOES

Pork Shoulders
Lamb Hearts
Brisket
Rolled Veal
Breast Veal
Veal Chops / ^
Calves Liver
Meaty Scrapple
Midget Liverwurst
Sweet Breads

rt«BB

it.

Ik.

Ib.

Ib.

Ib.

Ib.

,„Bui
Ib.

39c
19c
69c
59c
23c
65c
69c

49c

FRiSH FROSTED FISH
Swordfish Steaks
Salmon Steaks
Halibut Steaks
Fillet of Haddock
Fillet of Perch
Fillet Mackerel
Scallops
Oysters

Ib.

Ib.

Ib.
»*»•

lb.

lb.

II-01.

mrton

% * y • • > '

69c
69c
59c
43c
33c
43c
57c
63c

j

V. S. NO. 1 LONG ISLAND

10 501 99 CHEF BOY AB DEE

5<U$10 5
Ideal f»r Winter Keeping*. Finn, meaty, excellent flavor, by now and Save!

GRAPEFRUIT sa. 4 * 25C

BROCCOLI K B.».i. 19e

The MIEACLB
MEAT

DEL MONTE \
TOMATO J

DAIRY IOODS

Egg Prices Reduced!

EGGS
•rub White \ 0 Jf

Blue Cirlon
of 13

Imported
Duoiib

Mild Colored
Blue
Muenster Cheese
Cheese Food
Arneric^n c"«u.
Lrratea; pi,MW,».«. / «

BALLAHD
Oi«n-Be»df

'««»•."•29c

Extra Sharp
Cheese * 79'

1 HOSTED FOODS

IDEAL PEAS
2

Ravioli
Spam
Sauce
Baked Beans
Crackers
Soup

216-ra. AC

cans wV't0

can •**#

3
SUNSHINE

KBISPY

cans

18 oi. can

16-oz. 23
IDEAL

TOMATO cans

10-oz.
pk|js.

Orange Juice

COOKIES. CRACESBS

L00K1C8 Chocolita Ottp PuUlt

MINUTE
MAID

J-.I.

Lima Beans
MixedVegetables,
Hneappfe Chunks ^ X " We
Strawberries
Grapefruit Juice

SuMiilnt lMi-m. «&„

"•"• JOc

Grahams
Cheez-it Jr.
Fig Bars 8CNSBIt*

CrMU,

Cookies
Delicia
Delicia S ^ R S T H

»kg.

Cookies ĉ «m, u*. pki.

CANNED IU1CES

Grape Juice u-^^otui
Prune Juice I S H O T Me
Nectar S ± 0 ™ ' 2 *T2Bc..
Juice

£, 86c
Ib,

COFFEjE
MEDIUM!

IDQA*
1« 0*$. 1

Assortment fS£nm» 1VT 39c

SPINACH
Seabrook Hug. *%.
or Chopped Mm pkgs

Pound Cake
FapifyalM. $gff,M^ Topt for

COCOANUTHOPto BUNS
> SUPREME RYE # E A D

SUPREME WHTTfi BREA^D

Virginia be
Special!

59c J J c

t^M. 29c

PANTBT FEATUIE5

Kippered Spacks I T « \ * , . 1 0 C
Cream of Rice 2 ^ , . 83c
Golden Mix J T 28c
Charge Dog Candy *& Iftc
Evap. Milk rDELLA

Grape Preserves
CANDY DEIABTWHt

Kraft Caramels Uf 21c
M & M ch.Mi«i»'

Chocolates
B & B S^jp*1**""'
Tlii n Mint«

'41c

a.

Asco
Wincrest
Ideal W*ON(U

MISCELLANEOUS ,

Book Matches 2 .%'" 25c;
P - J . JOHNSON'S

r n d e ».»«. tow.
B-V Gravy Extract
Marmalade , .
Corn Muffin Mix $ £

, Margarine {"^ T^
Margarine^?,",88 2J;L>.<

KIBKMAN FEATUBES
Borax Soap 3 ^
Kirkman Flakes
Granulated S t W " " ^

9ic 1,1

Ib,
J

23c.

~ !

ft

to* #
Detergent

30c
•NVIOBID 1 5 C
U-n. lt»l i a V All Prices fHectiuthni Sat, Ikt. 5/ OpenFri tW9pji.

MAIN STREET, WOODBRIDGE
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NOTltT. TO IIIUKFKS
Seiled Wds> »•:., Vt rce:ved :•', the

PurehutaK Kyn;''•> Offi'-e, Room 205.
County Record BuiMing. New Bruns-
wick, New Jerstj- nn Monday. Decem-
ber 14. 1953. ht 1! JO a.m.. for tb.e fm-
nUhlng und dellvtriijt; oi Thicken feed
as thown on the list on ale, in the
09ice nf the County Purch^Miij Aaent
to '.he Couii'\' Poyltry Department.
County Workhouse, R.D. 5&. 4. New
Brunswick, N J . for the period Janu-
ary 1, 1951, to June 30. 1934. ,and m
which time bltls will be opened.

Bids must be in-i uuipauied by cash
or certified check In the amount of t«n
per cent (10'.; i^il Ihe total bid.

If two or more merchants are tie on
nn lt«m the Purchasing Ajjent reserves
the right to make the award to one
of Hie bidders.

Each bidder must strictly comply
with all requirements for a regular bid
at directed or reqmrfd by the specifica-
tions and the statutes' la such cases
m»de and provided. Notlc» Is hereby
glnn to all bidders, that sf their btdi
ire infonnal, defective or irregular, the
ume will he l:nruedl(it«!y rejected.

Tbe Board of chosen Freeho'derB re
MTves trt* right Ui Increase or decrease
the quantity ot chicken feed specified
b> ihiian lLtrtia or cltdirtins there
from an amount fc^uui to twenty-five
per cent (25'7 i of ihe total bid.

The Punhami!^ Aner.t reserves the
riuht to reject any or all bids, and his
action is knbjer1. in an respect* to the
approval ill tr.f Board of Chosen f m
holders of'ihe County of Middlesex

'• By order of the Board ot Chosen

Open Your 1»54 Christmas CIu
at the Railway Savings Insti

tution, 1500 Irving Street, Rahwiy
N. J. ' Aflv

NOTRE ,
NOTICE ts hereby ulven that a regu-

lar meeting of the B'jard oi Trustees
Of BETH ISRAEL CEMETERY ASSO-
CIATION OP WO0DBR1DGE. NEW
JERSEY, will be helil on the i n h day
of December. 1»53, ut the hour ol 11:00
o'clock in the forenoon (ti the Office
of said Association located ou Its Ceme-
tery grounds in the Tonti.shlp of Wood-
bridge, Middles*! Count)1, Sew Jersey.

The general pur;*>s< ol said meeting
Is to adopt a RisoluUon authorizing
the Board of Trustees and the Officers
of raid Association t* confirm and con-
summat* a contract dated August 7th.
1953, for the sak of the lolluwlug de-
scribed lands, to wit:—

ALL those certain lots, tracts, or
parcels ot !aiuH together w,Kh the
huildlngs thereon. If uny, and the
appurtenances thereto pertaining,
hereinafter iiar'.teularly described,
situate, lyiriK and being In the Town-

. ship of Woodbrldiie. In the County
o! Mltliilesi-x and state of New Jersey
and desiKiiawU uiwn a Survey dated
April 1953. miide by Bush & Price.
Surveyors, Rahway, N. J., and en-

i
Open Again for Business

Joe's Barber Shop
38^ AVE.VEL STKEET, AVENEL, N. J.

Open Every Day Except Wednesday
Member: VVuodbridge Township Barbers Ass'n '

i

•*•»
Mr.

Businessman
' . • • *

Vellow Page~ad$ like v
;! jUua are seen every week

.by your customera!

jight in this paper.

advertising I
[loeans

for you t;

F f i

~The greatest gasoline development

in 31years
q ;

Bids ni-is'. oe accoxpa:»ied hy ca&h
oi certlted c t«k ;o the jmour;t of
ten per oeni •".»'. i of the totil bio.

II ; i o or sor t bladers art lit in an
t«n. the P-jrttikiing Agent re^enei
ice ri^hi Xo n.nt.t '.r.e a^ard to ote
i! '.ttt bldUeri-

The BcATi or Chowr. Fr«-ho:a=ri rf-
serres the right ;u :r.rre»t* or decrcii* '
Uie amount aboTe fpf.".£«l by uddin^
i t t m o or dtducjw? iy.t-refio.Ti »r,'
imount eque. *,o urtr.tv-five per cent
i25'. i of the xisJ imouu1. Utrrin n.en-
tloned '

The Purchaslr.'.' Ag=nt reser.es the
,ght,U) reject any or all bilf. anil his

action I* subject in «.. reipecu w the ,'
pprova] oj the BOi.rd of Chosen Free-

holdere of the Co»;n:y of Middlesex. :
The Board of Chows FreebolOers and

the Purchasing Ajent herebr declare :
thai they conader the patented fea- ;
turfs of -the above tires and tubes
essential, and tt.ey rei*rve the right
lo select the par'.i(ii'?.r ir.ike of tires
and tubes which they d'.ein be.u, both
as to quality arid price.

By order of the Board of Chosen
Freeholders of the County of Middle-
sex. . :.

ARTHUR L BURROUGHS, t
Purchasing Ajent.

I.-L. 12 3 53 |

A n engine, even though it has run only a few thousand miles, may
no longer deliver the full power it had when new. That's because
certain chemical deposits are constantly building up on the spark
plugs and in the combustion chamber. They waste power and
gasoline in two ways.

In the combjustion chamber these deposits become red hot, causing
the fuel-air mixture to ignite prematurely. This is called pre-ignition and
is the cause of a most severe kind of knock, which engineers describe
is "wild ping."

These deposits also build up on spark plugs, causing them to misfire.

You can eliminate this power loss and fuel waste, simply by switching
to Shell Premium with TCP*, the Shell-discovered additive. Blended into
Shell Premium, it accomplishes what no other gasoline additive has been
able to do. It fiuproofs the deposits in the combustion chamber, stopping
pre-ignition. It changes the chatacUt of the deposits on the spark plugs,
prevents short circuits, and stops misfiring.

So quickly does Shell Premium with TCP act, you'll feel your engine
has had a tune-up by tht txmt you've finished the second tankful! Since the
deposits are constantly accumulating, continued use of Shell Premium
with TCP additive is the only way to maintain its benefits.

Shell Premium Gasoline with TCP is the most significant fuel develop-
ment Since the introduction of tetraethyl lead in 1922.

l i t unique (uolint idi)i!i»t BlUovereit by Shell Rtitircli. T
T k owotd ud piunt applied for br Shell Oil Cumpkoy. I

i
YOUR GUARAN1

Shell's discovery of TCP additive has given S
Gasoline the gqeatert competitive advantage that pn
Npd in the history oj the petroleum industry. '

1 Shell scientists worked over 5 years to perfect t
essential to the proper use of TCP additive in a
oline. (Originally Shell developed TCP for mili
Only Shell, anil its authorized licensee—the C
Company—haye the full knowledge on the prop
additive. Only Shell Premium Gasoline and Cone
oline have TCP.

The trademark TCP is your guarantee that yc
full benefits of the greatest gasoline deveiopmer

JU' " ' i

mEE
hell Premium
y gasoline ever

le'know how*
tomotive gas-
ary aviation.)
Dntinental Oil .
cr use of TCP
•co Super Gas-

>u will get the
t in 31 years.

A chemical additive discovered
by Shell (patent applied for).

Gives gasoline remarkable
new properties—stops "wild
ping" (pre-ignition knock) and
spark plug misfiring due to
engine deposits.

Gives up to 15% more power;
up to 150% increase in spark plug,
life, plus extra mileage*

Proved by 5 years of Shell
research;

The only additive, thoroughly
proved, which stops the major
cause of power and fuel wdste
in your car.

I • ' -
Developed by Shell to meet
a critical military need.

available

r .- •

only in-

SHELL PREMIUM GASOLINE
The Most Powerfol Ga*o/in# ypw car can w e
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Woodbridge Oaks News
I, (il^ADYS K. SCANK
I•»U i:lmhur<jt Avenue

Isrlln, New Jersey
Telrphone ME 6-1679
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U'rtlnK of Woodbridge
,• [,ciii!iir was held at St.
Ren-ration 'Hall, Friday

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Adolf Wit-
;ersheim, vfbo have Just returned
rom Florida. Mr, and Mrs. Wlt-

tershelm were Sunday guests at
the Neale home.

—Mr. and Mrs. Raymond C.

will hold a Par-
Ml.Um discussion at

Dl ir> Wednesday afternoon,
jnlirr' !), at 1:30 P. M. All
Ir,-' :u-r invited. The next|
inn df the P.T.A. of School

he held December 17.
jind Mrs. Ted Stdepel

,1 the wedding of Miss Oer-
iiiul Mrs. Joseph Bruno at
ui-cli of the Blessed Sacra-
in Newark, Saturday, N0-
*:w. Mrs. Stoepel was ma-
,1 honor and Mr. Stoepel
,. ,,f the ushers. The recep-

•Tiis lii'ld at the Swiss Yode
in Irvirmtrtn.
Ar und Mrs. Stoepal and
h.(.M enjoyed Thanksgiving
L- :it ilie J]|)ffie of Mr. and
[G.'III :re Stoepa), East Orange,

and Mrs. David Weiss-
mieiided the birthday party,
flv. of their nephew, Arthur
iman. Newark.
llr. and Mi's. Robert sikora
5011, were guests at Thanks-

dinner at the home of Mr,
'a\s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
le.s Sikora, Roselle Park,
flr. and Mrs. Robert Nfcale
children, Robert, Jr., and

Jha Lynn, Adams Street, mo-
ti> EiiRlishtown, Thursday

they were Thanksgiving
fer Kticsts at the home of Mr
lldr.s. Fred Wlttersein. Little

Matthews, Jr., and family. Ply-
mouth Drive, spent Thanksgiving
Day in Elizabeth when; they en-
Joyed dinner with Mr.-and Mrs.
Raymond C. Ma thews, Sr.

—The Larry Steinbergs and
sons, Joel and Marc, were Eiiests
at a family gathering and partook
of the Thanksgiving feast with
Mrs. Lee Gelb, Irvlngton,

-JThanksfilvInK Day and Sun-
day guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Martin Cohen, Bradford
Place, -were Mr. and Mrs. William
Llnkov, Newark; Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Linkov, Irvlnnton and Mr.
and Mrs. Al Leakey, Chain 0 '
Hills.

—Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Darrfi-

| y ,

Neiile visited in N%w York
as the Kuest of his grand-

»R HER. . .

|R CHROMAS

Psul Gutllla. Bloomfleld «nd Mr.
and Mrs. John Dl MI111&, Clifton.

—Sunday guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Imperlale,
James Place, were Mr. and Mrs.
William Lmperlale, Bloomfleld.

—8. f. Kleth, O«org« Place.
who was in a hunting party a t
FlemingtonT was rushed to 6t.
Mary's Hospital, Orange, after
suflerlnn an attack on Thantu-
Klvlng Day,

—Mr. and Mrs. Walter Huryk
and son, Walter, Wood Avenue,
accompanied by Mrs. 8arah Zell-
ner, were guests at a family dinner
on Thanksgiving Day at the home
of Miss1 Marion Huryk, Newark.

—Mr. and MM. Thomas V.
Dow ling and daughters, Patricia
and Laura, Plymouth Drive, were
entertained^ at the, home of Mr:
and Mrs. Joseph Dowllng, Newark,
and enjoyed the traditional, M
together, on Thursday,

—Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Clough
and daughters, Peggy and Bar-
bara. Adams Street, were dinner
Kuests at a family gathering at
the home of Mrs. J. M. Clough,
BSUevllle, Thanksgiving Day,

ISELIN PERSONALS
By GLADYS E. SCANK

126 Elmhur>t Avenue
Ivlin New Jersey

Telephone ME 6-1879
—Mrs. Fred Offerman, Koffln

LEGAL NOTICES

no, Hancock Place, were KUPSK
t a family dinner a t the home of
trs. Millie , Daminno, Staten
land, Thursday. Thursday eve-
Ing the Damianos were guests a'
he home of Mr. and Mrs. Morris
^evlne, Linden.

—Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas ~Zal-
lerowitz, 14 Plymouth Drive, en-
erta(ned at dinner on Thanks-
ivlng.
—Mr. and Mrs. John MoLauRh-

n and family, Avon Terrace,
lned at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
i. McCabe on Thanksgiving Day.

Mr. and Mrs. McCabe were Sun-

—Mr. and Mrs. Richard Co-
burger and children, Oak Tree
Road, were Thanksgiving Day
dinner guests at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. William Coburger, Irv-
ington.

Mich., has been a guest for a week
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
thur Toussalnt, Star1 Street, and
a Friday overnight guest at the
horrfe of M R and Mrs. Hamilton
Billing* Jr., Wright Street. Mr
Offerman was a former resident
of Ipelin

—Joan Culllnane, daughter o'
Mr. and Mrs.' Joseph Culllnane
Wright 8lreet, celebrated her
birthday this past week. The
guests Included her relatives and
several little friends In the neigh-
borhood: Frankle and Walter
Fendles, Tommy and Bobby Bo-
nomolo, Chris and Mark Jarowskl,
Louis and Emmy Lou Plummer;
Patsy Willis. Kathy Hagcdorn,
Judy and Kathy Brinkman and
Dickie Rapp. '

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Maucerl
Bird Avenue, entertained several
guests Thursday evening who In-
cluded: William Scank and sons
Jackie and William, Rahway; Mr

Sk

day dinner guests at the Mc-
aughlin home.

-Little Gary Stephan Happel,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hap-
pet, Adams Street, was christened
Thanksgiving Day at Christ Evan-
gelical Lutheran Church o! Jer-
sey City. Rev, F. Sprcen, Jr., per-
formed the eerormny. T r r sion-
sors were Mrs. Helen Rohlfs and
Mr. Robert Fitzsimmons. After the
ohrlstenmg. the family enjoyed ft
Thanksgiving dinner at the home
of Mrs, Helen Rohlfs.

—Little Richard Har-iel cele-
brated his eighth birthday. Sun-
day. The guests were nil relatives.

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Anrila.'
and sons, Adam* Street, motored

—Mr. and Mrs. John Trimmer,
Avon Terrace, motored to French-
town Thursday where they en-
joyed their Thanksgiving dinner
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Trimmer.

—Miss Florence Robinson, Avon
Terrace, was a Sunday guest at
the home of her parents of High-
bridge,

—-Mrs. John Reinhardt and

—The Lady Forestors of Iselln
Circle No. 64 will hold Its next
meeting December 7 at School 15.
At it* last meeting the Merchan-
dise Club winners were Mary Rlley
and Mrs. Mary Thorpe. Mrs. Bea
Mccrory won the turkey r«fllt.

—Pvt, Johri E. Rasmussen, son
of Mrs.' Pauline Rasmuswn, Jan-
sen Avenue, Avenel, who gave his
life so heroically for his country,
w»a one of our Iselln boys. Al-
though he was bom In Colonla. he
came to live In Iselln when only
two years of age, He grew up In
Iselm, and did not live In Avenel
too long before he marched away
to fight for his country. We are
proud of his memory. The Bronze
3tar for meritorious service was
awarded posthumously to Ms
mother, Sunday, November 24.

—Rudy Kummler, chairman of
the Iselln Lions Club Welfare
Committee reported that 17 bas-
kets and three dinners had been
provided for 20 needy fwnllMs for
Thanksgiving. ' The Community
Merchandise Sales will continue
through next Sunday. Charles
Christensen Is chairman of that

NOTICK TO rbNTBACTOM
8«»!ed bids will tir iwtlvrd «: the

PurohMlnft A«tnt> Offlcr, Room 309.
Count; Rernrd Building. N»w flruni-
wlck, N J. on Mondny. Dwfmlwr 14.
1H3, »t J JO P. M , Standard T l m r for
t M furnUhlnit find dc l lmlng o< tht
following dining room furniture to
Rooamlt HcxpltRl lor Dl«fa»e« of the
Client. Mftiifhfn. N J. and m which
time blda will be opened

Htm S1-Thirty-two (Ml Thon«t In-
duitrlf* tnr Tablm—Catalogue S3118
Maplt Finish — SIM 3 « " « W — H«lf
round l«g» — Beauty Bondfd Formlro
Top #JO-C-t MnpU Flnldh HiMkvy Vub-
ber cuahlon glides.

Item #1—On* HundTfd nml Twenty
eight (HSi Thnntt
Chulrs. CutKloKMp
B.U, «--Mnplf rinluli

hb

y
UidMitrln. lnc

2 S 0
B.U, « M p Nmiitahydo Cm
erlnd—Uglu nihber cmtiion Bllrics

Bperlflcnttons [nny be obulncd nt t
PurchmlnK Asenl'n Dfflra. If '.*o
more mpirh»nt« tre tie on un Item tht
PurrhulnR Anent rt»«r»«» the rl«ht
to make the awnrd to one of the

LF.OAI, NOTICES

Bidden nhall tender their blda on
their own letterhenda and bid* mint
be accompanied by r i ih o» certified

herk In ihe ninount nf ttn per cent
11V1 I of t!ie total bid.
TJie niirreitAfiil hinder ahull be re-

quired to fumlah a natltfactotr per-
formance bond in the full amount of

l« cnhtrACt.
The Piirhas'.nu .Agent re*»mi the

,l«ht to meet any or all hldi, and hit
ndloh l»'«'i!i)e-t In til respect* to the
apprnval of <ne Board of Chonen Free
h l f Mtddletholder) of the County nf Mlddlnt t .
mid the Bnitrd nl Mftnagen nf ROOM-

«lt Ho«liltnl for D l » n » » of the ChMt
By order r>( thi Board of Chown

5'rpplinlrtcrii of thr County of Hlddlfw»
AHTHUR L. Btmrtourms,

Purchasing Aitent
1 -I, 12 J SI

NOTlfl!
Notice In hereby «lvfn ttwt the fol-

[iwliiK prgpnaeit Ordlnnnrf wiu Intro-
duced and uiisurd on firm rendlne »',

PAGE ELEVEN

I,E<;AI, NOTICES ~~V

ot the Trcwnahlp or W(wdbrld«:» In the
rtty nf M f t d h w v
Kali) Orrilnimce. bi>»rlnu d»U June

3. 1BSJ. whirh wnn artojitert on June 1«,
H s l be und (he rwrni> 1» herrijy re-
scinded _

3 Thnt the mim nf f i re HundrM
Ftfiv Dnll.irn ifrir-onni heretofore »p-
prr»jirutpf> bv 'he 1'uwntih
i>» « IViwn Piiviurn! for s«ld
infnt I"1 anrt the «(>me 1J hereby re-
tnrnptl »ci the r . ipiul ImprOT«nn>t
Fund «n<l the raiii of Adti-rtlslnn b t '
mid the MMV.C irp hereby e lurfed ta
Street nnd n«mdn - Other Exi>en»M

This OrdlnniK* xh»U become »ff»e-
»e imm"rtlnui|v upon t u ndoptlon t a d

lujvertlslh^. in'ci>r*llmt to !.«w.
in'oii n o i i !n iE\ .

Adden ihsll tendtr their hlrts on
thtlr own letterhead) unit bids mint
be tccompMiled by man or certified
check In the (.mount of ten per cent
(10%) of the total bid.

Tlie PnrrhMlng A«ent r*tirfn the
right to reiect nny or all t>lfl«. en1
his action Is miblect In nil respects to
the approvnl of the Board of Cliown
Freeholders of the County of Middlesex,
and Ihe Bo«rd of Managers of Roose-
trelt Hospital for Olaeams of the Chest.

By order of the Board of Chosen
Freeholders of the County ot Mlddltwi.

AHTHtTR 1.. B1IHHOUOH3,
Agent

[IK I (III'.IIII.S . , . from our

tu1 and varied collection,

YJ I i\obertA
UKBEKMAN

Jewvlvn
SH SMITH STREET

Peril. Amboy—VA G-1205

to Norristown. Pa,, Thursday,
w h e r e t h e y entertained at
Thanksgiving dinnrr at the heme
nf Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Paziu and
Mrs. Eva Argalas. Friday guests a'
the Robert Argalas' were Mrs
Mamaret Blanriik and daughters,
Joan and Carol.

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ackw-
man and sons were Kuests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mc-
Colc, Elizabeth, on Thanksgiving
Day und on Sunday were dinner
Kuests at the hrme ot Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Gregson c:f Kenll-
worth.

—Mr. nrd Mrs. V:nfnt
ano finrt tlauchter. Joinnc, B:1)]
Avenue, en-loved thdv Thinks1

;ng dinner af, the Tally-Ho R"sf-

the d»y visitine reht ivt i
—Ilittle D^nn!) Lynn Kram°r

riaimhter of Mr and Mrs. HeiV^
Kramer. Bender Avenue, cele-

rated.her fourth birlhdav Sun-
day, Ab"iit 35 quests at'ended her
tarty. The guests included reli-
ivec and little friends from the

daughters. Carol and Sally, Rail-
way, were Monday guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Tucker, Plymouth Drive. Mr. and
Mrs. Reinhardt who formerly
lived in Iselln entertained Mr,
Relnhardt's father and sister,
Carol, Trieste Street, the Cort-
wrlghts, Carteret, Mr, and Mrs.
Edgar Bergen and Miss Joan Ber-
gen, Iselln and Miss Rose Frank,
Yardley, Pa.

—R o b e r t Tucker, Plymouth
Drive, is giving a train club show
in Union Thursday, Friday and
Saturday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Amml-
ano and Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Kramer, vBender Avenue, attended
a square dance in Springfield on
Friday night. Other members of
the group attending with Kramers
and Ammlanos were Mr^and 'Mrs
Arthur Pe!csi and daughter, Elea-
nor, Union; Mr. and Mrs. Luca
Presseda and children, Loretta.
Patta and Luca, Jr.

—Little Richard Alan Cuthbert-
son, Oak Tree Road, has returned

and Mrs. Robert Stewart Sconk
and children. Janet and Bobby,
Woodbrld&re OakspMr. and Mrs.
Oeor(?e Maxwell, Avenel, and Mr.
and Mrs. Robert C. Scank and
daughter, Violet, town.

—Mrs. Rose Oerlnndo. Bird Av-
enue, was * Thanksgiving Da;
dinner guest at the heme of Mr
and Mrs. Prank Maucerl, Correja
Avenue, .

—Mrs. Albert Di Macedo, Oak
Tree Road, returned home Sunday
from a hunting trip to Maine.

—Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Kamln-
skl and children, Llndnn, were
week-end guests at the horn" of
Mrs. Kamln'kl's pprnnts. Mr, an<"
n - i . Thecdore Mafflla, Bird Ave-

committee.

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICK TO BIDDERS
NOTICE 18 HEREBY OtVEN

b

ineellni; of the Tuwnthlp Committee
,if the To*-rnhlp of Woodbrldne, In1 the
county of Mlddlesei, New Jenwy, held ,
un the 1st duy of December. 1BU, and
that wld ordinance will t>f Mkert up
fot further consldrrntlon »ni.l final p*s-
Miit at « mi-fttliiK of tald Towntihlp
Cfimmlttee to he helil at Ut meetlnft
mom In the Municipal Building In
Woodhrldne, New Jersey-, on the 15th
iHy of Decemher. 1B53. at 8:00 P M
lESTK or ita 'soon thereafter a» jald
nintlfr (nil he reilclied, ot which time
ii\(l plm-p nil persona who nviy be
'MetMtPti thrrxlu *lll he i<tven nn
opimrnmlty to Iw henr* coucernlini the

B .1 DUNIOAN.
Tovnthlp rierk

ORDINANCE TO RXSCIND AN

AtTii

ti j w'NinAN.
Township ( If-rK

Tn br ^il'(rt|iecl In
•BileT on IV-rmhi-r 3 *nd in. "»Uh

nf 1'itlillc .Hjrirlnn for final
I on DiremtMf 15. 1051,

t r

same.

th»tNOTICE 18 HEREBY
smled bids for the purchnse by the
fownshlp of One (1) Plymouth 2-Door
Sedan will be received by toe Township
Committee of the Township of Wood-
bridge at the Meinorlftl Municipal
Building, l Main Street, Woodbridge,
New Jersey, until B P. M., K8T, on
December IS, 19M. and then at said
Memorial Municipal Building publicly
opened and read aloud.

Plans and specifications may be ob-
tained In the office of Chief of Police,
Memorial Municipal Building, No. 1

. Main Street, Woodbrldje. N. J. The
I'Townshlp Committee hereby reserves

the right to reject any or all bids.
B.'j. DOmGAtJ,

h Cl

I.-L. 13/3/53

NOT1CK TO CONTRACTORS
Sealed bids will be received at the

Purchasing Agent's Office., Room 205,
County Record Building, New Brims-
wlcX, N. J., on Monday, Docomne.r 14.
1953, at 2:00 P. M. Standard Time.
for the furiilslilnn nnd Installing com-
p!e.t« and ready for operation one (11
continuously annly/.lnn IMcrnnl ttm-
ductlvlty.type C/O 2 Recordor with nil
Appurtenance, as mnnufnetured by tht
Hayes Corporation of MIchlKnn City.
Indiana, In Roosevelt Hospital for Dls-
eneea of the Chest. In nccordnnce with
specifications, and descriptions niul ex-
tent of work as filed In the. PurclinBlnn
Agent's Office, County Record Building
New Brunswick, N J,

Specifications may be obtained nt the
Purchasing Agent's Office, County Rec-
ord Building. New Brunswick, N J , any

j.
Township Clerk

nue.

working day between
9 00 A. M. to- 4:00
through Friday.

til' hours o
. M., Monday

AN _ . _
iRlllNAJfCK ADOPTED JUNE 18. 1953,

.ROV1DINO FOB CURB AND QVT-
1BR INSTALLATION ALONO nEHOEN
STRKET IN WOODBRIDQE PHOPER

WHFREAS. the Township Committee
of the. Township of Woodbridge here-
tofore ndopted an Ordinance on June.
l(i. 1B53. which Ordinance wns »doptei'
In respoti<% to n petition signed hy r
ninjorlty pf the property owners reMd

iilont Bemen Htredt west of Amboy
Avenue to St Jiimes Avenue. Which
suld petition requested a Curb «nd
Outter Insinuation upproxlmntely 151,"
feet Includlnif rndlus returns on ftl
utreet Intersections, on both sides o'

lernen Stn-et. and

WHKREAS, the resinents on Bergen
Street notwithstanding the. action of
the Township committee executed RI
agreement with n private contrnctoi
for the instKllntlon of said Curb am
Gutter, thereby nullifying the effect o
snld Ordinance.

NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT OR.
DAINED by the Township Commlttei

NOTKK TO niDDKSR
i'ed Wrt« wilt he ffrel»'1 »t tn» . '
hKnlin Aitent's Office. Room JW,

'ftiintv Recur* IliilldlnK. Nf* Brtmi>
Ick, New Jrrwv, nn Monday. Decem- '
cr H. I«,',1. h i K> On urn for the Jur»
Ivlilii" i i i| Hellver'nu of " U P Ilundrtdl f••
'wen'v TumMiiid iV'O.nmi iialtrtot Ot
milker F-M-I Oil ' C" for nw diirjnf
he iicrlitd !itinnrv 1 1954 to Jime K).
it.M. II ml :it »-lilch time 'ilds vfllt 1»
niicd
I1UN run it lie rtr •ompnnled by CU&

ir,ccr'inert r-luvk In th> amount of'MU .
per rent »I'V i of 'lip total old

If Iwi rr nmrr n-errhants nre He M)
.n Item the ntrrlniFltii Anenv rAwr»e«
he rlnht t" mnke thehWnrd to on«

of the hidden
Rncn hut-lrr miiirt strictly cnmplT
llh all rf'i'tlrentciUH for a reKUrnr bid
H dircr'rM or reiiM'.rt"! hv (he Rnnrlflc*-

tHill* i l l l t h e • • T l l l f S 111 H ' l ' h C(I9*»
r'e m.d p-'iv|d,.<l Notice Ii hereby

Klven to »:i bidden, tin
'»rc infnrnKM, rteftvti"''

l\me »:ll be lmii:("lln'i>'.v rrU-c-l»d.
The iVi-ird <i' I'l i iwn Fn-ehoMer* re-

iervei< Ih* rtirh' hi livT^'me or dQ«reaat
the iiir.iimi! alinve siwcint"! by adding
thereto or rti'ductln) therefrom »n (
amount eqiMl to twentvfive per ceftt
|J5' .I of thr total gallon;i>;c htrt ln
mentUme.fl

Tho Piirrhnslnn A7:ent reserves the
riRht 'n relert nny or nil bids, and his
ncttoii Ifi ^tibjert in nt! rcsiwcti to the
njiproviil of the llonrri of Chnvn Free-
holUcr.s of the Comity of Middlesex.

By order of the llnnrd nf Cliosen
Freeholders of jlie Count v of Middlesex.

ARTHUR I, m'HKlMJOHS.
Pun-hiisint Atitnt.

I.-L. 12 3 53

y
iu Lf their bids

or Irn-'ul.ir. the

home frcm the Perth Amboy Gen-
eral Hospital where he was a pa*
icnt. He is convalescing satisfac-

torily.
—Mr. and Mrs. Alex Cuthberf-

'•n wici son. Richnrd, were
rp'vlris dinn"r guests nt, the

of Mr. anci Mrs. Louis

( -Mr. and Mrs. Albert Wr.h-
lert^' Parmhaven Avrnue, are th"
Darents of a hatoy girl bom at the
Perth Amboy General Hospital
this past week,

—Mr, and Mrs. Carmine Tirr^
Oik Tree Rn^fl. were Thursday
suests at "the home of their son-
in-law, Profewor Hunfer AITKH"
St,uyvesant Village, New York
City.

—Mr. and Mrs. WiiJter Sol'owsy
children. Wa!fer, Jr., Lee Ann.

Valerie and J°ftn, Woodbridge'
were Thanksgiving dinner guest?
at the h^me of 'Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
tin Den BleykT of O k Tr^e v>^'>''

—Mr. and Mrs. John A. Hall,
West Point Pleasant, formerly of
Iselin, announced the engage-
ment of their daughter, Marjorie
Ann, to Earl R. Erlcsen, Jr., son
of Mr. and Mrs. Earl R. Ericsen
152 Twllir/ht Avenue, West Point
Pleasant, formerly of Garvood
Miss Hill was graduated frrm
Sayreville Hleh School. Mr. Eric-

l.-L. 12-3. 10
». B. 12-3, 10

NOTICE TO BinTIRRS
Sealed Bids for the Furnishing and

•Dellverlna: of 150 Oyltadcri jf Chlorine
at 150 pounds each 25 Cylinders to be
delivered every two months to the Dl«-
powl Plant, K^aahev. Woodbridge
Township, New Jen:ey, will be received
hV the Township. Committee of the
Township of Woodbrldae. ?t the Memo-

lal Municipal Building. Woodbrldge.
New Jersey, until 8 P, M. n.S.T., on
lecember 15, 1953. and then at snld
Memorial Municipal Building publicly
'•«ne,(l nnri reafra'.ontl.

The Information for Bld '̂jrs may be
ih^nlned at the office ol Howard Matli-
ron, 'l'u,"narilp En'j'iieer, Memorial Mu-
nlcloal B^niU'.ris. Wocdbrld^e. N. J.

The rownaWp Committee of the
Township of woodbildge reserves the
right to waive any Informalities In. or
reject any or all bids.

No bidder may withdraw his bid
'vlthln thirty days after the actual
late of the opening thereof.

B. J. DUNIOAN,
Township Cleric

Rahway. 'Saturday eve-
ning dinner guests a', the Cuth-
bertsnn home were Pister Mnry

Is n of Jrmnthrn

I.-L. M-3, 10
P. B. 12-3, 10

Francis, und

—Mr. pnd Mrs Herbert Kramer
and children, Bendor Avenu?.
were Kuests Thursday at the honr1

of Miss Cvnthla GJiyin. Ellzaheth.
for Thanksgiving dinner. Miss
nuiln's fiiR-'efment to Bsmard
Kramer was announced.

—Mr. and Mrs. OmeRa I-ovetr
Chicago, were last week-end
guests at the home of Mrs. James
McDermott, Arthur Place.

—Little Dennis Kieth, G-orRe
Place, celebrated his 17th birth-
day Saturday, November 25.
Guests Included Run Jeffrey. Mar-
gin Baliga, Jr., Mary Anne and
Geraldine Imperials B"verly and
Barbara Ann Kieth. Sunday eve-
ning, November 26: guests at the
Kieth home were Mr, and Mrs. S.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Srtimi't and
<TI, Mary Jane «nd Geor«e.

—Mr. and Mrs. Weisheit and
r 'mily, Bender Avenue, were
Thanksgiving week-end guests at
Wllkef-barre. Pa.

—Mr. Beck, Wohlrel and Seek,
snve a short lecture on "Fire In-
surance" at a meeting of the
Civic LQ3<!ue. Julius Borys, presi-
dent, asked for sugRestions for
tonics of. interest to the commu-
nity. Rav Smith asked for volun-
fp'Ts t-o help In the building of 'he

"w library. It was suggested that
the streets have better lighting,

ston street signs be erected
at 'the Wood Avenue and Ply-

R"glonal High School in
Sprlnifleld.

—Mr. and Mrs. Prank Mansi-
ne, formerly of Rldgeley ^venue

have moved to their new home on
Middlesex Avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs. Donald Dangell
have rnivnd to Perth Amboy. They
were former residents of Iselin.

—Miss Thenrtora Rose Martucci.
daughter of Mr^ Mary Martucci
and the late George Martucci
Diaz Street, and Roy Long, son of
Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Lon?, New
Dpver Road. w«re wed In the New
Dover Methodist Churah by Rev.
Albert Sweet, pastor. The attend-
ant* at the wedding were Mr. and
Mrs. Baranski, Oak Tree. Mrs.
Long Is a graduate of Woodbridge
High School and is employed by
the Engineering Department, of
Westing house Electric C o r p . ,

mouth Drive intersections of Oak Raritan Township. Her'husband.
Tree Road. Requests will be made w h o a t t e n d e d Pennsylvania
frr a school b,us, a footbridge over schools !s a seaman aboard the
the Iselln Parkway, gas line right-, S. S. New Jersey In Norfolk. ,
of-way, and a playground. An —Leo P. Farley, son of Mr. and
open sewer was reported at Wood Mrs. Leo Parley, Woodbridge, for-
Avenue and James Place;. ' | merly of Iselin, was wed Saturday

to Miss Grace Helen Makai, Se-
Walter Johnson, Iselin,

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
NOTICE IS HEREBY O1VEN

sealed bids for the purchase by the
Township of

120,000 Billions of Premium
and as an alternate bid-

120,000 gallons of Regular Uasollno
vlll be received by the Township Com
mlttee of the Township of Woodbrldji
nt tlw Memorial Municipal Building
1 Main ptrect, Woodbrtdse, New Jersey1 Main , g
until 8 V. M., E3T, December 15, 1953
and then at said Memorial Municipal
Building publicly opened and reu
aloud.

Plane and specifications may be oh'
talned In tht office of B. J. Dunlgan
Township Clerk.

The Township Committee hereby TC
serves the right to reject any or a:
bids.

I.-L. 12-3. 10
F. B. 12-3, 10

B. J. DUNIQAN,
Township Cler!

The fate W five great ships ^ waren.
hinges on the battle of budget.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP
WOODBBIDOE SERVICE CENTER

Main and Fulton Streets
Woodbrldge. New Jersey

NOTICE Is hereby given that the
partnership lately subsisting
0 0 6 LdUKIDEB and ANTHONY MER-
CUR1O, under the firm nams
WOODBRIDQB SERVICE CENTER was
dissolved an December 1, lf>53, by mu-
tuaj consent, and the business will be
continued by QUS LOU SIDES, us sole
proprietor. All debts owing to the said
p&rtnershlp are to be received by GUS
LOUKIDES, and all demands on the
said partnership are to be presented
to him for payment.

Dated: December 1, 1953.
GUS LOUKrDES
ANTHONY MEHCURIO

KOPPEB & JAFFE, Eaqs.,
Attorneys,
•?84 Amboy Avenue,
Woodbridge, N. J.

Open Your 1951 Christmas Club
Now at the-Rahway SavlnitB In^tl-
tittion, 1500 Irving Street, R'ahway,
N. J. S

Give HER the World's most
advanced Sewing Machine

NECCHI
The most advanced

cabinet machine.

ELNA
The most advanced

portable.

Come in Today for a
FREE Demonstration

I
why

FLAGSTAFF
APPLE SAUCE

tastes better!

you hy if
See why I

"Yes, and you'll discover
Flagstaff Ejber/a Peaches
and every Flagstaff Food

. . . That's NECCHI and EtNA
Kvai-y woman who sews dreams of owning u
Completely Automatic sewing'machine that
will enable her tu turn out the moat wonderful
wwlng ever. This Christinas,' delight the
woman In your life with the gift supreme—
NECCHI pi ELNA.
Without attachments she can sew on buttons,
make buttenholes, darn and mend, monogram,
applique, sew zig-zag and straight, forward
and reverse, turn out scores of Intricate de-
siyns. With one of these machines she can
clothe herself and the family and save the
coat of the machine in no time at all!

i SEWING COURSE INCLUDED

buy an old fashioned or infer-
ior sewing machine when there's a
NECCHI or ELNA to fit your budget!

TERMS AS
LOW AS

$2-50
Week

LIBERAL TRADE-INS

Yuur Absolute Satisfaction Is Quaranteed at Your

NECCHI Sewing Circle
W£ Smith St. • Perth Amboy • VA-6-2212

Opposite City Furklnj Lot at H. R. SUtiull

.V

Lace
Lavished

SLG>S

GOWNS
oi Sheer Loveliness

Tailored PAJAMAS
- Rayon •'Cotton • flannel

2.98 to 5.98
CRINOLINES-3.93

Add Flowery
Daintiness

to Warm Comfort

60 Gauge
HOSE

$1.00

Seams—

SPORT SHOP
I CHARGE HI t 10 W«*lt» tq Pay • No Down Paynwnt 100 MAIN STREET, WOODBRIDGE
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- CLASSIFIED Sewftren Notes

Farm Shew in

C*nfh;«r Mr Mrs

nt.rt Ĉ S

» G

HELP WAKTED

STEADY WORK
HOSTESSES

WAITRESSES
FOUNTAIN HXRK3

• , A.

AMERICA* AUTOMOBILE
ASSUC1ATI05

_^;' —Mr Mia Mr* Swphen Afl-
( t r x y taS rtrfjdrea Ar*or Strt«£.

corr.-r:
en J M S T J

••«:? it
rf > T BK*T aid
Vr trie Mrs J»ni»

tbe hrtldiT «wk-ev9
Mr and Mrs

—Mia

HO«ABI> JOHV<ON
•"IT. = 2j W'QOO©?

TEI i r K - ' / S t S-ITW
' l! ? - *' *

FTMUF. HFLP WASTED •

tah O . owr

4-12* "»' C"—•*!"
:«» :-' Mr tnd Mrs A W M: WS1-

OPt'til f.lV?.S WANTED' L..:.1!
_ . — M:

SCHOOL
ins Ol'iesi i

' 5 J Mrs

Mr*

Ml.

YO'.'NO T
office * : - x •*'

•nrjnd Bu- ]t?r. of '*"•* B-nrx a r '
i«SJ Av"su» « - Mr? Jrh^ H-.ii*. 1I""'^! i

PatcTKfc: s f»ti)»r *•<»' t > T>r«'lr-"fr.'Tirr "1ft

Carurw a n Ctfcse:1.. West
a; T_T-*-Wn-3>fDi)r • _ i M f tv/i M , t c

• — \ ! - f?d Mrt En- Is'iisttr JJ . gj,'̂ , M n

12 J-3: FD£ s-r.i Ira fad Erit Dunr-s ^ , ct^E
• 7 — 7 n — - C.:T. 1. 1. W«T- i*w }•-:•- ^ ^ t , rf V r t n 1 M _ ^ a c

7?rw Jer«7 Hundred
Cons Cub br lea&ns > p i r « rf ali Ic«J» to New Jer*y i
. . , * s l 3 & irijani Had 12s 6 per «*)t. the S t t « Depart-,

mem of Labor and Industry « - ;
pant Looks like Mev Jer-
seys Republicans havaig filled
u> cul up toe DemcK»» this j

TV"mrtpe W-jwr yield !x rear are about to cut them-1
•Jers-fy B 413 bushed per se^esiip

;he ni lxnil

: d-;>ubtely be tru» In Oylan.
j whfi* the Communist* t i t al-

*•"'•* _ _ _ _ j ready planning another foment-
CAPITOL CAPWJtS'-—Theie if! ed ^(>monnr»tion": jt has lieen

much diffemwe brtween nwre ; jfue wherever there has been a|
pleasmv tad rrmtfBe bapvtecs i (jhanoe to replace a nnnttftc-
ciAo»s Uw M«dVml aodetr o*, turn} tju) hassle aetian wttta «
New Jeney- • »D0f pre-war trten&ti act — Tfct New Tart
June 1*». ttoe i w m e price of rimt*.

0! ever 1M bushed per
L*-J)Pr r*3art«J 164 3

,[ per «~rf pc hi« fsra; in

»rr» ini !hr mtxnal STer«s» is , BJU f ^ m «

S %^J?^- Opinion of Others j H ^ J -

OK T3E
BAlIJtOAO

B;x',y torkers on the Chesa-
p*»ke * Ohio Railway, cantrib-
Ullng six weeks of tbtlr own
time on tl>e prebkm. figured out
bow Uie railroK! can convert it'
b:» si'fam engine m a r Ŝ UTI at

plan.
RObpr,

man o'.i't:

H.

• W AVTFD TO BCT

BAIT BUTERT ft? rae tni

'c; is> v-Ti'l ?•;. "i.1 x?'1

-Br?.ES
7M IV G: '.: A". ?.-:

1 TOVH DR^tKENG i i f bfrsi

was :fce Tjf*-end car*- Of
•~-r>-i»T m-1 &B«eJj»r Mr
X'-< Rrben T Bo^ss, XfT

12-1-Sl
Capitol Doaie

PAUniKG io= PAPERH.AXG3G
Fee Er.'.~iK-f

CEAHI£= V TCKASSFJ
:0* RUSK-I £tr«-.

— V ' —t* Mrs J - B « S *
d Mr?

be ermtified by th? COET
ol the *polau^e

firnu the :...
since 1 *:.,;f,
—that HHT.
deserre &>• -
tbe office:t

It if*':
whosf !&-<•
of th? cp
pk cf ;h* •
ness mar.:p
most THi;.-.:•
to do •*-/:.

West Vlr»!nla. Into I snoe of •::,•-
repair center. The »hes i; ' ~

'ryed from Editorial Pi le 1 ; workers enAwLM th:ir ideas in ! *M tun.-:
tare «*•" frmtrr'aS f-niJ-;*r ethw'piTt o? the Iron Cnrttia s a iargf mwlei. having movs1)-?, enginerj-,?
;•> juaalj-f rrju-ji H» field procedure as it U applied t» the parts that T»S trtnspcrted \a -a ] maJ* of :.-
h ie aiDBJ ;9»0.p:asU per acre minds sr.d emoUcns of simple, meeting cf the rsilrood's b?»rfl j ««;'.;;„• •
x oonu-ast •; the 14 000 p>x 's and am»c«n fott. ! of (Jt-er^rs IE Nfw York. The | . siderfc ur..

usually J> herry soSs. A quick anile, a hundshske . boerd took a Ion? and interested | compsay *
^jd B sympathetic -attitude can look »: the (-raphktJIy pres?n-*d playws :
erp'ode Uite misera^e fiction scheme—and for f rod ressw ! too. ar.s =
WFHT. thew is as opportunrtr as ; The workers. In t!wit vj ta 'ary, emjfiv H ̂
there w*s at Peru. The CCITTBU- ' contrib%jt:^n of lime and effort' worker* .7..
a:st "J« cannot be imposed toj hiwi so'verf a hue? pennant i<A i»(!. t:-:•.:
the face of the most elementary; that the management's eari-' Erery'sy.-,
h'jmar. tn'Mto c» a persTn-W nmr* had told officials would the C&O a
person basis That w?s Fhown t-a take three years The board of^ »re w.c* -,-.-
be trd* in Burma; i: will un- dirfctor; apprortd the workers rant.

Runnf:>-in in rh?
& E^

per acre Tnf 115

esrr.?: iwmt*-;:-.;? •- rh" 1933

: -;vf c*rti5c»:« a; the M:d-

12 J-31 1 3

Chain o' Hills Park Reports
liisis :or

itr; Ja--£ Tar Trrc Brjfellt VL- v •«->•: • - •

s-'y C::y. tr.; V/eur t i i i r e ^ Ai- y ^ v»r.
hjLT Jaoy ar.d

—Mr z-i Mr? i J

TOt thi iar -s-rr. Mr;

Mr*. GMWTf F.
s: B^mev Put

Me, *-JMl-M

-Hi. T-.-L- Iz. birt

firs r,ar-,*-i
hope yen •*::•
to rev ii't: :

tween c w : :*iP2ii TSZ : yx :•£_
me?

—Toe T-;itir?::vTiE h:l::"»y
ftjDEd mor. cf tis viritr-f or en-
tertaiciE? te Hcaaes Psri Ave-
nue Mr anc Mrs C«i Zi«m»r
and «'Ti Cari Dec' ihe day wrth
Mns. Z!*iJOt:'! broa>er-x-law and
sister. Mi ZTA Mit Praak JleiEy. boE^ew steeifc? m the 27th »t

St. CtceLa't. whsu a m-?iEbenhn
-Mr *r.= H " Don'ldJ B r- c n T ( > w-1 *•*****-- P"-^ »•?«

ei envr.*:r«S Mr. u d M t * . . " ^ 1 0 ^ * { o r • CteUtmu oi.ny
B ^ . ^ t ; >-=*? O:y to be ^TTO-.oatlT x::r. the Wocn-

and Mi ar*c Mrs -Winain Bw- aD'E C i i t '"r chi.dren 0! paid-in
r.ifW Jr a i i cajgh:*.', Laur*.' 1 M l n f *- r s »' * » - cr?ar.2ation«

Artinr-on
—Mr. an-: Mrs Vr-=Et B w -

c lwu »nc caughMT, Pensy. had
a family cincer with Mr. B«j-
cboux. brother -jp -law and

r D.

T »re T^'mi*

-VT tnt 1

Me* York

rsiF1 ihe
- -BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Carjertry • • Cng Stircs • • ¥*±g at- Tnrtlag • • Pet Stop

i Car.
H H HirJtel

: Ttoaci squint

HinV.«"f
•n r;

r i Surc»y I""-. Mr?
Mr a^i Mrs

—it: =ri M^
6fi?r BlosniC*:; Aneuue.
hwif -.o Mn KronsK'er'i p&r-
r̂.-A Mr umi Mr- E C Loeaer

Brk-Ilt
ir> Mr

. D-rerr-y-r 1

Hirv Far?--

JOHN CLA«*ER

( arpentfr and Bu.:!der

'.VF.A'.tS ATTICS • BA"F-
MINTS • ALTFRATIONv

.- \E;NFT WORK AND nr-
PAIRS

i TRACK ALVMIXOI COM-
BINATION

WINDOWS AND DOORS
Supplied and Installed

also

JALOISEE (Louvrt; WIN-
DOWS -

Arenel Pharmacy
9\>i RIHV.'AY AVT.Xl'E

WOODBRIDCE S-191 •

WHITMAN* CANDIES

ftc^ - r~!m - Cretins

Complete Moving Job |

3 Bo«n» IU i R«*W (351

4 Rcsas t3l ( E«NM M«

Storaxe M Dar* Free I

Ail lAads lntnred—1» rears " P

ECONOMY MOVERS

sUhwiy

from IA9
from 4.93

JACKSOX

x their-r. R*y-:?a

:ar, witfie* t i Ba-r.:°
r>=Eie's. Gr!"'^ Avpr.'ie. and t i -
V-.-ilrr, V r r t C:nf>n Street. ^
•»•;-„•> WEJ> t'-ref yeart old '••n th-
i s : Mr and Mrs
h?.ve ac <rup̂ *̂  Mr.

—There w,as another four- r«i-
wffi me« Tuesday ereniag. De- j e~itwn party for the holiday

C. It ¥31 be a Cnriamas when Mr. *nd Mrs. Ralph Hen-

EstimaUs Without Obligation

Metuchen 6-5158

Clothing
13*er jz* and plc?-pon? were

RefresfciaentE wrse^ by (

"3ter and her o n m ;*>f

^ • , ^ r EZ **"* ***** "liu*-** «*•**» e^hMtgtot ]^rshott. Preakn^
SUten Island 1 flfly^nt gifts. »h-r T>ar*nu. Mr. and Mrt M

-Mr. i-nA Mrs. Jinn D^lng| _ C u J ) p a c k 1 4 ? ^ j h s V f a I p -e^cb. their erandawher Mrs.

Druggists

88 .Main Street

Woodbridge, X. J.

Telephone 8-6554

CANARIES
PARAKECTS
TROPICAL n S H from 15e •
Chris'maj Sterkincs i

for Docs and Cats from 9&r
1 Complete Line •( Pet Sapplk; !
\ Feed • Accessories

Joe* Pe< Shop j ^ ^
11S6 New Brans. Are. Perth Ambor

• HI 2-3419

JUST -
PHONE
WC. 3-

DAY AMI si-
Mil i n

44! PEARI

• MriiaJ listiiieits • • Rs-'t & TV Sendee • #

EleJLiais

party tve- M Teague. both of Glen Rid?°.
chii-..

499 SMITH ST.. PERTH AMBOY

i will pre.wn' their parents with ^ren John and Kathleen, Homss One Block from Virtorj Bridge
-Mr. snd MH Robert W. Fer-1 ^ ^ y ^ ^ ^ ^ wffi'lPark ATBBW. ^ V , - , p . ™ , i

gwon and daugn'.ers. Unda and d e a ^ ^ 5 ^ ^ l r w , . ; r h ; _ T h e Moranski family. Wash- Sx-??c ! , * : * *
Uurie. Pm-s Lake, wleorated at O l m l ^ u l h e j . a l M m a d e T ^ I . n f M n A v ? n u e w e r e part o f a WEN s PXNTS
tftelr parents' home OCier niesa, b o y s w i U e x c h a n g « u V 4 a , t gifî  j family party at Mrs. MwnskTs , SIZES 6 TO 69
were Mrs. Sap AwJerson. Wopd£ j a n j ^ m^jiers may bring h| mother's house in Lyndhurst for FACTORY PRICES
side, Long Island, and Mr. Jcnn
Harley, fonneriy of London.

—On Elizabeth Avenue Mr. and
Mrs. John R. Jewkes. Jr. enter-

oT?
N j

Thanksgiving, then on Sunday
they entertained the family at,
their home.

—Mr. and Mrs. Gary Forziati
with Gloria Jean, Gary and PaSi-
ela visited with Mr. and Mrs. Ar-

^J in Hopewell to be. used for the j thur Forziati, Woodbrldge, on the '
Adv!' children in the orphanage. The' holiday.

flfty-cent ?ift to exchange at cof-
fee time.

—The Cubs of D?n 5. Park 148.
have raised t9 which they will
^ 'e « * Christmas gift to the

FREE ALTERATIONS

Coal

T V <':!« jl

%\ That Glitters

Christmas
« a

Cheer
THE TREE With gilt-

teriqg, gleaming, shin-

in« knaments. Decorate the

house arul garden so that all

the neighborhood can share

your joy in the holiday sea-

son. The Christmas spirit is

infectious and hearts are hap-

COAL - FUEL OIL

OIL BURNERS

NO MONEY DOWN
3 YEARS TO PAY

Free Estimates

No Obligation to Buy

CALL

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.

826 RAHWAY AYE. AVENEL

• Ciicrete •

HIGH TEST QUALITY

CONCKETE

Laboratory Appremt

TED SIPOS

Electrical Contractor
188 SHERRY STREET

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Everything
Electrical j

Call WO 8-?4«g I

i Fuieral Directors •1 —^ i
SYXOWIECK1

Funeral Home

'46 Atlantic Street

Carteret, N. J.

Telephone Carteret 1-5715

ENROLL TODAY
in our

BEGINNERS
ACCORDION

PBOGBAM
Beateaker, there
b n* aceordion U
bnj.

Comp'ete l ine of Musical

Instruments at Lew Prices

EDDIE'S MCSIC CENTER

AND SCHOOL OF MTJ81C

. U BoakasU. Prop.

357 STATE ST. VA 6-1I9*

I PERTH AMBOY

• PlraWig at i Heatiig •

Charles Farr

Al's fedi* & Tetovistoi
Prompt Expert Repain

RCA Tubes A Part*
Batteries

14 PERSHDiG AVE.

CARTERET. N. J.

A. Kirh. Jr, Pr»p.

Telephone CA 1-5M9

Plumbing
Eketric gewtr Senrkc

Telcphenct:

tMdbridce S-4S& 0 I-MIS

i l l LINDEN AVENtJE

e, N. jl.

Railiigs

Tiling

ART Till MI .
60 MANHVI ; M

AVLMi •>

BATHS. KI1..':iiNS

RUBBER FI :;\(,

Phocf-.

E. W. MF.K

ORNAMENTAL

IRON

RAILINGS

Custom Made
and' Installed

Quality Work

Free Estimate

S M. MURPHY
WO 8-31M

• Roofiig a«- $l|iif ,<

Wm. A. BALABAS
Ptaabiaf Jfe BesUini Contractor

Crushed Stofe - Wasjied Gravel

Washed Sand - WaterprMOnt

Lime - Brick - Cement. Plaster

7
pier

tide

er, spirits gayer as the pie-

season approaches.

RariUin Mercantile*.

Corjtpratwn

Phone HI t-1375

FRONT AND FAYETTE ST6.

KRTU AMBOY. N. J.

It* you would

mation on decora

iW-

ike infor-

ing elortji*

cally, stop in to see us at the

neaje&t ofke ax write for Ut<

erature. There is no charge QJ"

obligation. '

f laiclu JtwUo 9

TAP

ACROBAT

Oaity
Par D*U*s

Call CA !-«•»

BUY ON THE HIGHWAY
AND SAVE!

BETTER FURNITURE
LOWER PRICES

Winter Brothers
W»nld4 Fiunitore Sbap

Highway 25 ! ATeneL .V. J

Open Daily 10 A. M. U I P. M.
Phone Woodbridcc S-157T

GiazUg

NAT SMITH & 5QN
57S AmkHiy Avenue V

WO 8-I4M
We Furnish and Install

ALL TVPES OF

t RESIDENTIAL GLASS
also

HARDWARE • PAINTS
- HOUSEWARE8

KEYS ilADE

FI1M)U SANDERS AND
WAXERlS FOR RENT

• Liqiw Stwe* f

Directur

CMTERET SCHOOL
I f MNCINfi

TelerWen

Awmt

ttvwtb ridge
Liquor Store

JOS. AN'DKA&CNL. PBOT.

Complete Stock of Domestic
and Imported Wine*, P<Wf

and liquors

574 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBB1DGE, N. h

Henry Jansen & Son

Tinning and Sheet Metal Work

Roofiiu. Metal Cefiiofi aad
FBriuce Work

588 Alden Street

Woodbridgc, N. J.

tekphone C-1M6

A Full Line 0:

uccmcrM
ASPHALT

CORK
RUBBER

and PUSTU
Tin: "

Call fur Ir

STASWi
C A 1 -::

i/

Used Cars

Better I MH t >

BEBJSIE M:^L>M1

Ssrvlce $titfns

PLUMBIC

^EATING

0
ITSSTALL/VTIONS

• ] REMODELING

• RADL4NT
HEATING

VA 6-5221
21 GRANOVICW AVENUE

FORDS iRariUa Twip.1 N. J.

Sfctf

SPECIAL!
llg W ' Pet FMis

HOMKUTEB

SOME MEAT

CAGES

tmm 4.95
JOTS PET SHOP

MM

Holohan Brothers '
GASAGE

Cats* PratecU

FlMme
Woodbrldie I-MS4 and M M *

Cwacr Aiab*7 A*caw and

405 A

WOODBKIIH I N J

Ftratoole Tint sod Tvbct
i Woodbrtdfe. N-1.

Spfrtiif

RUDY'S
FISHING
TACKLE

& REPAIR
SPORTING

GOODS

CUSTOM MADE POLES

U> Stock

KEEL REPAIRS A SPECIALTY
FbUnc Reel cheeked,

cleaned, polittbed, (rc«a*d $ 1 M*
«B4. adjusted I

Availabl.- I:,

JERSEY 1 U

UVE OK |.U

1 2 T O ••ll I '•

Farm Irt-: !

Box 1003: I-il-.-
R.4HWA\

BA :

SCCURITV K^K^
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HS to Close Out Grid Season Against Carteret jfoturdaj
SPORTS ROUND-UP

By Johnnie Royle

E
lnyhr it's n hard English head, but anyone at-

IjlinR to convince us Woodbridge doesn't have the"

, scholastic football team in the county would en-

ntrr a difficult time. Of course, a cynical individual

ht suggest a look at the Barrom' record, which

ppens to be 3-6, but statistics don't always tell the

ry. Asbury. Park spectators-were amazed at the Bar-

is' strength and rugged play, and couldn't under-

nd how they could win only three games out of

|ht. One of the home town fans remarked after the

mo, "That Woodbridge club was by far the best the

s faced all season, If they had received a little

JIT luck with their offensive plays, the outcome of

B gamp could have been different, They sure were a

bunch of kids this afternoon—they didn't even

Sprct our reputation."

• * * * *

prisroe's club is undoubtedly the best conditioned

to wear the Red and Black during the past 20

Not one player was carried off the field thus far

is srason, and at no time was a player removed from

game because of exhaustion. Players such as Pat

mhortl, Tommy McAuliffe, Fred Mueller, Pat Bar-

Vince Buonocore, Eddie Adams and Bill Kovach

lycd close to full games every Saturday afternoon.

\v physical shape of the Red and Black is a tribute

|both Priscoe and his assistant, Prank Capraro, for

way in whiGh they worked the squad overtime in

jue-nt pre-season practice games against neighbor-

schools. The Barron coaches also turned in a fine

of installing their new offensive system and switch-

key players to unfamiliar positions. They gambled

an inexp'Tirncrd quarterback, Richie Archdeacon,

hp nnmr through with flying colors; although he

i- played in a varsity game until this season. Richie

juld develop into the best signal caller in the county

it year since he can run, kick, pass and fake hand

However, his aerial artistry is not what it could

but he has displayed flashes of being able to throw

pigskin whenever he is gtoen ample protection. At

start of the season, Priscoe was questioned in refer-

ee to shifting Lamberti from quarterback to tackle,

as it turned out, it was the best move he made all

)n since Big Pat was named to the New York Daily

vs All-State team and the All-County eleven. Eye-

bws were also raised when Adams was moved from

into the backficld. As it developed, Eddie became

ensational halfback, one of the county's leading

ers and the Barrons' chief ground gairw. He, too,,

named to the annual All-County team and won'

lorable mention on the Daily News' squad. The

rd shift of personnel Priscoe made was to take Mc-

iffe out of the backfleld and assign him to a guard

t Tommy accepted the new role in the manner of

eteran and soon developed to a point where he was

minted the Barrons' defensive line captain. MCATI-

;, who is only a junior, joined Lemberti and Adams

''the All-County squad and also received honorable

ition on the Daily News All State group. In fact,

Ddbridge and Montclair were the only schools to

ce three players on the New York paper's honored

Itball team.
* » * •

you've read down this far, you're probably wonder-

how the Barrons lost five games with such out-

iding personnel. Pqur of the defeats can be attrib-

directly to, field sira|egy and nothing! else. The
^ i i Page % '

Cooper's Fortifies
Hold on 2nd Place

In Iselift Circuit

Trophies are Presented to Police Pistol Team

League Standlnrs
W

Kasar Builders
Cooper's Dairy
Wolf Press
Iselin Lumber . . ,
Mary's Dress Shop
Ideal Beauty Salsn
Al's Sunoco
Miele'g Excavating <y-

24 •
20
17 'A
10'i
16
IS
14
9

L
9

13

17
13

n
24

IENLEV

ILVEET
HAUIAN
[AIB

& HAIG
E STAR

ISTIAN BROS.
HANDY -

TAYLOR
KE WHISKEY
USTIAN BROS.

TAYtOR WINES

For FRBE
(• A. H. to 5 P.

y

ISELIN — Cooper's Dairy fortJ-
flrd Its second-place s'nt In the
8t. Cecelia's Women's Bowline
League by posting a three-game
win over the Ideal Beauty Sslnn
team by a total pin score of 2008-
1804.

The triple conquest mnvd trie
high-rldlng Dalrv Matds \n within
four (fumes of the forerunning
Kasar Builders. If C O S T ' S Dairy
can maintain their torrid p*p<\
which has lifted them to a high
spot In the circuit, they have a
splendid opportunity to overtake
the Kasar quintet within the next
few weeks.

Erma Hebler, Maryon Clancy
«id Mabel Kaluskel sparked the
Dairy Maids on the alleys with
three game marks of 471. 418 Mid
403, respectively. Fla Vatlencourt
ran up a 401! set to pace the Beau-
ticians.

The Kasar Builders promoted
their slim lead In the league
standings by taking two out of
three games •from Mlele's Exca-
vating. The Constructioneers won
their ftRm°s by scores of 638-622
and 630-610. while losing the mid-
dle clash 612-563.

Ann Lamb 432 and Lillian Kal-
uskel 425 were the Kasar Builder
mainttaya on the WdwoodH dur-
ing the match. StefQe Ondrovlc,
one of the ExcHvators' top kegler-
ettes, had a good night, rolling
a 460 set.

Mary's Dress Shop maneuvered
to within cne half game of the
first division bv wvoending the
third place Wolf Prpss quintet
'wo out of three games in their
recent mntch.

The victors stole all four offen-
sive honors in the Jeseue far the
week by rolling'4)]i<! high team
of 2008 and the top nintde game
mark of 714. Ruth Elnhorn also
kept the Dressmakers In the In-
dividual spotHgfrt with :\ perform-
ance which garnered her the test
set at 493 and the high single
game 192.

Elnhorn's team mates r Mary
Grzybowski and Penny Bpanjers-
berg also played ft role in the

/ecord win with tallies of 417 and
411. Wolf's Press' best nt. oin t."n-

Membzn of the Woodbriflge Pdlloe Pistol Teaht were awarded
trophieg by Mayor Hugh B. Quinsy, the Town OdmmUtw and
The Independent-Lender for outstanding achievements during
the past season. Left to right are Mayor Qulgley, Patrolman
William Reid, Patrolman Arthur Grosskopf, Patrolman Philip
Yacovlno, Commlttceman Grtirge Mrot, Charles E. Gregory, pub-

lisher of The Independent-Leader: Patrolman Andrew LudwU,
W53 rnptntn: Chief C.enree K. Keating,'Nut. Clmindn SCticeMO
and Patrol Driver Stephen Felertaic. 1951 captain of the team.
Members of the ira.ni missing from the picture are Pnlrolmrti
Charles Bahr, Edward (Culver, Arthur Donnelly, (h:irlcs 011-
phitnt, Jr., and Anthony Zueearo.

Priscoe Expecting
Charges to Play
Top Game of Year
WOODBRIDUK A capacity

crowd is expected 10 be en ha^d
Sntuiday afternoon when the But.
rons and Carteret High concJM*
ttvolr respective seasons at the sta-
dium. The game, which is raytd m
toss-up. Is scheduled to start at J
-'clock. *

Coach Doug King's Ramblers art
by far the most improved =quad in '
the county after-itarttng the *•#-
son with thjee straight defeat*.
Cmteret broke the string of « * -

with a 27-0 «rtn over S a m *
vlllr nnd an ttnoresstve victory oy0
Linden by a 11-7 score. '-•

Mu>r a 21-1 l-.>ss to South Rhrfr.
I lie Ramblers bounced back totfft*
end Bound Brook. 26-7, but nm
into tough luck on Thanksgiving
Duy. losing a closely fought batttt
to Perth Amboy Hi«h, M-12 Car-
teret has run up 93 points in eight
names against their opponents'
106. ,-,

Cnrteret's chief threats are Boa-
aid Htlley and James OUratn. m

: All-County end. Hellty. a cr»lty
I quarterback, Is an accurate puwr

Simnsong Saturday

First Aiders Take
Kegler Loop Lead

League Standings
W

Woodbridge First Aid 28 u
2 7 "2

Bears Close Out Schedule
Overcome by 27-6 Margin
WOODBRIDGE — Coach Tony |

Cucciola's Golden Bears wrapped
up the 1953 season last Sunday,
but the wlndup tilt was far from
a harmonious one as the local pros
were stampeded by the Sewell
Rams, who dealt out a 27-6 trim-
ming at the stadium,

The Bears were 'way oft f-*m
offensively as well as defensively
and showed very little of the

WOODBRIDGE - The Wood-1 p 0 W ( ; r w n i c h l e d t h e m t h r ™gh a
brjdge First Aid breezed into first ,*eafon °[ ^e wins, four defeats

Shell Oil
Avenel No. 1 ..,.
Iselin No. 1
Avenel First Aid
Avenel No\ 2
Iselin No. 11
Woodbridge

27 Vi
26 '
20
16
12

, 7
. 7

10
16
20
24
29

p in the Township Firemen's
League after trimming the Avenel
No. 2 quintet in three straight
games by scores of 806-6S2, 830-
695, and 844-626.

Woodbridge new has a full game
edge over the second place Shell
Oil' team, which has shown steady
improvement since the start of the
season. Avenel No. 1 is also in con-
tention for the most ftrored apot
In the circuit—two and oot-h*lf
games off the pace In thud place.

George Housman, the First Aid's
leading kegler, had one of his bet-
ter nights on the alleys, rolling
games of 186, 18.7 and 217 for a
590 set. Walt Hausman, Robert
Heller and Elbur Richards also
played a big role in the decisive
triumph with three marks of 497,
485 and 482, respectively. Al Cho-, , „ , , , . 485 and 482, respectivey A

nllne was Jessie Oberdick with a m l a k ) 443i a n d s t e v e Budernak,
410 set.

Al's Sunoco put on H show of
unexpected strength while defeat-
Ing Iselin Lumber two out of threp
Tnrnes by a total pin score of
1922-1885.

Irene Baka, Mae Plnnault and
June Sullivan were the Gas
Pumpers' stars, recording sets of
489, 424 and 411. Connie Ogden
and Betty Maucerl shared bowl-
ing honors for the Lumberjacks
with three game marks of 431 and'
412.

us help you with your holiday entertaining! We

vt "what it takes" to hielp you celebrate. To serve

lir guests or to give ad gifts, we recommend • . .

HUET IN 5-fOOT FALL
GREAT PALLS, Mont. — Tim

t/mch, steeplejack of Youngstown.
Ohio, had just finished painting
'he iSbptue of Justice at^p the
CawSMJp County' Court flS
when he fell from a. five-foot lad-
der, on a piece of glass, cutting

leg deeply. Undaunted, he went
back to painting the Court House
flagpole, explaining "It keeps my
leg from getting stiff."

r—*-
NOBODY'S DBTViNG

KANSAS CITY, Mo. — Investi-
gating how a car wrapped Itsel
around a light polf, cops ques
tloned\ the two occupants of the
car, Keibher would say whd, wa
it the wheel. In fact, both '• men
stoutly insisted they had11 been
dozing at the time,of t;he crash
They were charged) wtth careless
driving.

440, were Avenel's top pin topplers
.gainst the Woodbridge club. - '

Iselin No. 1 breached the first
ivlsion boundary by taking three
Iraight games from Iselin No. 11
>y tallies of 734-657, 734-713 and
73-663.
Gunther, Osborne and Linelnskl

>aced the winning Iselin quintet
vith sets of 494, 457 and 437. Al
Purse hit the pins for a 435 three-

ame mark to place high for Iselin
No. 11.

In the third clean sweep of the
venlng, Avenel First Aid upended

the Woodbridge Firemen in three
consecutive games by a total pin
score of £ 2 ^ 9 7 3 , . t

Open Your 1951 Christmas Clul
Now at the Rahwsy Savings Instl
tut ion, 1500 Irving Street, Rahwa:
N. J. Adv.

Jim flilcHug'h b#w.led ga
143, 170 .and-1,58 ,to set fcl,
for Avenwj-while jonni Duca*'
high man for Woodbridge, posting
a 498 three-game mark. ,

Avenel No. 1 appeared to be well
on Its way toward pulling the upset
of the season when they tripped
Shell Oil 903-799 in the first game
of their recent match. However,
the Oilers' recovered in time to
take the two remaining games by
scores of 763-750 and 824-714. Ave-
nel's first game pin total was the
highest recorded in the league for
the week.

Ray Demoreskt sparked Shell OH
With impressive games of 168, 188
and 185 for a 521 set. His team-
mate, Andy Gorechlad, also came
through with three good games,
178, l«4 and 180 for a 520 tally,
Jake Essig and Ruby Greco were
Avenel's best qn the hardwoods
with three-game marks of 484 and
481. ,

and a tie. Cacciola's charges np-
neared to have lost their zip at
the conclusion of a rugged sched-
ule, which cost the local club five
key players through injuries. The
few veterans still in uniform at-
tempted to carry the load along
with the inpxperlenced rookies,
but the*r <best was not enough to
halt £h» one* baaban Sewell
•leveo..'

Sewell Kored two minutes after
the opening kick-off in the first
quarter when Ben Kon.& recovered
Charlie Epplnger's fumble on the
Woodbridge 27-yard line. Chet
Smith antl BC*r Bn*W moved the
ball down to the 14, from where
Connie Rambo took a pitch-out
and roared around his right end
to score upright. Howard Boyd
kicked 'the extra point to ease the
Ramsctat front, 7-0,

Woodforldge appeared to be on
its way to a score late in'the first
quarter when Steve Kovacs, "the

tackle, broke through the
Rams' forward wall to block and
recover Jack Alibers' attempted
punt on the Sewell 22. On the first
p l a ^ ^ e e Kirby knifed his way
dfcwn to the 16, but on the next
formation, Prank Markovics bob-
taled tlue ball, "which was recovered
by the. Rams on the 18 to end the
threat.

Gallops 78 Yards
George Gappy, SeweU's sensa-

tional safety man, brought the
ieet at the start of

a'quarter by taking a

-Woodbridire (6)
Ends: Miller. Medwick, Kljuln.
Tackles: DeMarino, Cirocco. Si-

donie, Sahtora, Kelscn, McCune.
Guards; K o v a c s , Melzlnik,

Scuttl, Venskus.
Center: Galkowski.
Backs: Markovlcs, Epplnger

Klrby, Loftus, DeSantis, Renildi
Mauro, Davis. M»rslcano.

Sewell (27)
Ends: Williams, Woltbrandt,

Caughlin. Dunn.
Tackles: Maxim, Boyd, Morgan,

Buckley,
Guards: Reeves,' Ott, Pinlan,

Clark, Brentari, AlberV
Centers: Ducat, Park.
Backs: Lousrhlin. Taylor, Ritm-

bo. Brown, Lewis, Cappy, Smith,
Gray, Kong, Bernard.

Score by periods:
Wobd'brldge 0 8 0 0— 6
8*w«U ,. 7 7 1 7-37

Touchdown*: Rjumbo, Smith,
Car»py 2, Miller,

Points after touchdown: Boyd 3.
Officials: Tomczuk, Gabriel,

Relnert,

Cleveland Dratte
Ex-Barron Player

(Rpetlnl lo Indepfntifnt-I f»rtfr)
ATLANTA-Tommy Korczowskt

of Woo'dbrldge, N. J., was drafted
by Cleveland this week at the an
nual meeting of the major league
teams.

Korczowskl, a product of Wood-
bridge High and William and
Mary College, signed with the New
York Giants at the termliihtlon of
his collegiate career and was ap-
parently moving up in the New
York chain until the Indians
plucked him off the Minneapolis
roster.

Last spring Korczowski, a short-
stop, played with Wllkcs-Bnrre,
Pa., a Class A team in the Eastern
League, and batted an impressive
.285; although he was hampered
with Injuries most of the sen.ion.

The Indans are In sore need of
a shortstop which is one of the
rwaons why u»y crabbed tht
Woodbrldje lnfl«ldar. Veteran
baseball observers are of the opin-
ion that Korczowski could be the
real sleeper of the 13 players
drafted by the major leagues ear-
lier in the week.

St. Cecelia's Court Loop
Launchqp Second Season

League Standings:
W

1
1
0
0

gear with the Knlcfcs forging
L ahead at the conclusion of the

fy Bear jpunt on his *wn 22
I r^fajfning it 78 yards for1

uilhrlown. The jaunt was well
executed as he was forced to re-
verse his field twice before cross-
ing the final marker, Boyd booted
his second straight pxtra point to
give the Rams a 141-0 advantage.

Midway through the second pe-
riod, the Golden Bears were pre-
sented with another scoring op-
portunity when ' Bill Melzinlk
smothered Cappy's fumble on the
Sewell wven-yard stripe. Marko-
vics, on two carries, reaehed the
three, from where Nick Mauro hit
Harold Miller with a jump pass
in the end zone. A bad pass from
center marred Melzinlk's attempt
for the extra point as the tally

H/Lwks
R j > y a l s ..i -
knicks -
Lakers

FORDS — The St. Cecelia's
Junior Holy Name Basketball
League has launched Its second
season with the Hawks and Roy-
als making successful debuts by
trouncing their inaugural oppon-
ents.

The Hawks overcame a slow
start to upend the Lakers toy a
37-19 score in a ^ame which was
dominated by Ken Larsen, the
victor's versatile center who
netted Hipoints.
,v At the 'end of the flr^ quarter,
the Hawks lerl by an 8 ^ tally,
but they failed to pull away In
the- second stanza when ttte
Lakers held the score down to
a 16-10 count at the half time
intermission.

. Larsen sank three field goals
in the third stanza to spark the
Hawk's spurt which increased
their advantage up to a 26-12
mark. Larsen duplicated his,feat

All tirletd Itsmi In this »d "*
4/5 qt.

Complete Selection of

Imported and Domestib

Vermouths • Cordials • Mq u e r s

ALL POPULAR BRANDS OF BEER

* , iOS. ANDRASCIK'S

WOODBRIDGE
MQUOR STORE

AMBOY AVENUE WOODBRIDGE

CUT-RATE ARMY
and NAVY STORE
102 ROO8EVEI;T AVENUE

Near Hudson St.) t'AKTEKET

livery Night

Don't Miss These!
CUSHION SOLE

WOOL ARMY

SOCKS
3 ir- '* »2

MAAINE WOjOL

. SOCKS
3*. tar* I 1 5

St. James' to Open
7th Court Season
WOODBRIDGE—Suaday after-

noon will mark the opening of
the seventh season of the St.
Jumes' Grammar School Basket-
ball League at the St. James' audl-
tunuin. The circuit will be uiider
the supervision of Rev. Gu.staye
Napoleon and James'Keatipg lor
the 1953-54 campaign1!

at. James' won the league cham-
pionship last winter, but five teams
art: ruturning to the local ooUTt to
attempt to dethrone the current
title holder. The clubs set to start
the season Sunday are: St. Mary's

t i

remained U-6.
Befpre the spectator* pres«nt

had tjime to settle down In their
seats to watch the second hqlf,
Cappy took the Golden Bears'
kick-off w his own one-yard line
and need 09 yards down the right
sidelines to score on one o( the
longest runs evpr manipulated at
the stadium. Boyd's kick for the
extra point wag wide, score 20-6.

Wraps Up Tussle
8eweH wrapped up the tussle

early in the fourth quarter with
its fourth tqucihc-own of the after-
noon, SnUlh climaxed a 40-yard
dr^ve by skirting hlsleft end fmm
the Woodbridge 17 to rack up his
first flCOJB of the afternoon. Boyd
wlden'ad the gap once again with
his third good kick, which madu
Uie tally read 27-6 on the store

in the foutth stanza as> the Hawks
pulled away with 11 points to
wrap up the contest.

Behind Larsen for the Hawk's
scoring 'honors were Novak and
Meazaros with 11 and 10 counters,
respectively, flsporocolas, the Lak-
er's stellar forward, dropped' six
field'goals through the hoops for
12 points.

A second half finish was tef
sponsible for the Royal's thrilling
30-26 win over the Knicks.

The contest started out in low

first quarter, 10-7. The tight play
continued during the second per-
iod as the Knicks outscored the
Royals again by a slim 6-5 count
to enter the half out front, 16-12.

The complexion of the game
reversed itself th the third st&nw
when the Royal's Gatyas and
Hermansen got hot to spark a
drive which sliced the Kntek's
margin, 23-22. The contest be-
came one-sided in tht final ses-
sion when the Royals .racked up
eigfil points while holding the
Knicks to three to clinch the
herd earned verdict.

Gatyas was the Royal's big man
on the court with 1 ̂ points, wfuie
his team' TOtes, Herrnansen and
Greisa followed flwith seven and
five. Bonczek, the Knicks popular
guard, walked off the floor -with
the game's individual scoring:
laurels after' accumulating 13.

Tonight the Royals are slat«d
to meet the Hawks at seven
o'clock, while the Lakers and
Knicks battle it out in the night-
cap at eight. Both names will
be played at the Our Lady of
Peace gym. '

VINCENT BUONOCORS

Buonocore. one of the
leading ground -gainers dariBf
the 1!!53 stascn. will contlufc
hii scholastic footbaD career
Saturday afternoon when Wo«4-
hrldne' wraps up the curcat
campalfn against Carterei Hictt
at the local stadium. The fleet-
footed halfback was
named to the All-County i
team.

and a constant threat whenever
he takes to the air. Gllrain is *
two-way star on the Carteret cUfc.
playing both phases of the g a m .
Offensively, he hat snared fit*
touchdown passes in eight
for 30 points, which is second
among the ends in the cqunty.

Woodbridge enters the
with a record identical to C*r-
teret's—three victories against five
defeats. The Barrons' victims
Ferris High, of Jersey City.
and Ltade* whtte Soutb
Perth Aflfcboy. New Brunswick and
Asbury Park took tfie ioeal grid-
ders irit^ carnp. OflttBlwl^i the
Red Blazers racked up a total Of
83 points against their opponent!'
88. ;

v Looking (or Top Show
Coach Nick Priscoe's squad is to

excellent physical condition after
the rugged Asbury Park fraou*
and he is looking for his team tf>
play their best game df the seaste.
Bill Fleming, a 17%-pound fullback
who has been sidelined with a

(Continued On P ^ e U»

y
at Wrttj Amtrar, M. Jowytfs «i
Curtertt, Our Lady of Pttet of
Fords, St. Francii of M«tuchea and
Holy Trinity of Perth Amjwy,

The fUtit game of the alWnwn,
which is slated to start i t one
o'clock, will pit St. Joseph's against
Holy Trinity; Our Lady of Peace
'squares ort against St. Mary) in
the second tilt; while St. James'
meets St. Francis |n ̂ he nightcap
et, three o'clock.

,Jt# Medwlcfc, Joe DeMarino,
I*ftt: IBenaldl, Miller and Kovacs
were the Golden Bears' defensive

MMtrt qmfrmi •*« I U M ,
aftd

Kiity ««rried OM mttter lugging

pt Hoah->-Can you swfm?
The Skunk— No, sir. I never

learltfl how.
>Cftpt4ta 'Noah—Then, remem-

ber,' your safe passage depends on
good conduct,

TED'S Tailor Shopi
Tuxedo Rental Service

i 481 RAHWAY AVE.
; WOODBRIDGE

Has the Newest
Modern Styles in
TUXEDOS and

FORMAL WEAK
of All Kinds

Guaranteed
Perfect Fitting

Low Prices

• •

DRY (LEANING
EXPERT

TAILORING
ALTERATIONS
OF A,LL KINDS

All Work
Guaranteed

to Mett Your
Satisfaction

Free Pick-Up
mid Delivery

CALL

WO 8-3826

^^H ̂ ^^B^V^K^^^B^^^^^ ?̂ ̂ ^^^H |̂̂ K ^^^H

Just name his (or her)
favorite sport . . . we've
got just the kind of
equipment that will make
it even more enjoyable!
All Nationally Advertised
Brands that havfe a repu-
tation for Quality and

tt JAG'S to

Christmas
problem

• • < J • > . . • ' , » , * * • • •
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NO PROFIT I iPZ^tcr and fled, Byi'an(ic:s Mid
CHICAGO, ill A bandit pn-! a traffic c»p chased th? man. who

tered a por^om shop and asked for! shed his coat, ran ir.'o a subway
a ban r>f pnpr in As Miss Phyllis' sta'ton and lump*1:! U\'o * train
Cjrlson, a ^lesu-nman. h*»ld out \ just as it pulled out In the dis-
the sack Mivi rani up the sal*, t<nt \ carted jnt-kn. however, the
robbrr grabrxd $147 from the cash' found $177.37

If.
y

"A

sleep
sokler's

SELL
s l e e p . . .

These famous Shi fman bedding values

guarantee you thr most restful night's

sleep you have ever known.

Sokler's and Shifman have the answer to

your particular bedding needs. Visit our

sleep shop today . . . tomorrow's rest

assured.

SANOTUFT
BEDDING

Htm CHUMW TiflJif

4450 $

3 CONVENIENT WAYS TO
' BUY AT SOWER'S

• Regular Charge Account, No Money

Down

• 20% down, balance in 30 , 60( 90 days
without carrying charge

t 10 ' v dpwn. up to 36 Mionths to pay

SQKLER'S
QUALITY FURNITURE

f>7«69 Ropsevelt Ave., Cor. Poshing Ave.

CARTERET 1 5 1 8 5

c MONDAY, TUESDAY, <T! l | (\
b iUHRHUAY, FRIDAY * . » U J

Sports Round-Up
•Continued from Sports Pace)

selection of plays at the most crucial times during sev-

eral close games was beyond the thinking of a sandlot

quarterback. No one is sure whether Archdeacon. Pris-

coe or Capraro has been calling the plays thus far; if it

was Archie, we'll go along with his inexperience and

state he still did a good job. However, if it was either

of the coaches pulling the strings, the situation just

about makes us the most disappointed sportswriter 6n

the "AH" something or other team.

* • • •

HOOKERS. . . . Erik Christensen, the Richmond

University tackle, was named to the All Southern Con-

ference second team, which fe quite an accomplish-

ment for a sophomore-gridder. . . . The Woodbridge

Little League will hold its regular monthly meeting

Wednesday night at St. J a m e s ' . . . Coach Nick Priscoe

picked Vinice Buonocore to represent the Barrons at

New Brunswick radio station WCTC's annual football

banquet. The affair will take place December 14 at the

Roger Smith Hotel. . . Dr. Edward Novak rates the

plaudits of this column for attending most of the

Golden Bear games this fall for the purpose of being

present if any of the injuries required his immediate

services. He has been filling the role of team physician

for the past three seasons without compensation and

is one of the reasons for the continued functioning of

the Bears. Also John Tomczuk, Lou Gabriel, Jackie

Wiegolinski and Shrimpy Reinert, the officials who do-

nated their services during the past campaign. . , .

Johnny Elek, bowling with Middlesex TV, came close

to realizing every bowler's dream when he rolled ten

straight strikes on his way to a 300 game. However,

the tension caused him to falter as his eleventh ball

missed the strike zone, then he had to setlte for a not .

such a bad 286 game. . . . A record crowd is expected

to view the Woodbridge-Carteret clash Saturday. . . .

Coach Tony Cacciola's Golden Bears appeared to be an

exceptionally tired bunch of football players last Sun-

day against the Sewell Rams. The terrific physical

pounding they received in the last three games appar-

ently began^to take Its toll on the squad. . . . Several

Green St Section of Iselin

By MRS. WILLIAM KNOTT
Its Indiana Avenue

' Mfttrhtn 6-1815-W

—The executive board of the
Home and School Association met
Tuesday afternoon at School 6
where plans were made for the
remilar meeting and Christmas
party to be held Tuesday. Deeem-
b*r 8 at 7 PH M. In the school.
Members are requested to bring
i fifty-cent sift for the grab bag.
Rev Adolph Sehrenbfre, guest
speaker, will talk on his world
travels at 8 P. M. The regular
bu&iness meeting will precede the
speaker and party and will start
promptly at 7 P M

—The Ladles' Auxiliary of Vol-
unteer Fire Co. No. l wlll^mrtt
Wednesday. December 9, at the
Green Street Firehou.se at 8 P. M
Plans will be made for the an-
nual Christinas party to be held
pecember 19 at the flrermuse.

—The ragtular meeting of the
Iselin Volunteer Firs Co. No. 1 vril!
be held Sunday morning at 10
A. M. Election of officers will be
held. Members are requested tr
come in uniform.

—The Blessed Virgin Mary Jun-
ior Sodality of St. CwieliaV
Church will hold a cake sale Sun-
day after the 8. 9. 10 and 11
o'clock masses in the church base-
ment.

—The Ladies' Aid of the First
Presbyterian Church will hold a
bazaar and dinner, Wednesday.
December 9, In the church. Home
made articles and home cooked
foods, cakes and pies will be fea-
tured. The bazaar will start at 1-
P. M. and continue until 9 P. M
A ham dinner will be served from
6 P. M. until 8 P. M. Tickets are

available from any Ladies' Aid
member and may also lw obtained
from members of the Young
Women's Guild Mrs. William
Gray is chairman of the Bazaar
and Mrs. Sain Blodgett, chairman
of dinner.

—Brownie Troop 22 meetiiiK at
the home of Mrs. Harry Morris,
held its election of officers. Helen
Uscinski was elected president:
Kathryn Oleson. vice president;
Barbara Batkln, treasurer; Linda
MasU-angelo, secretary, Patricia
Morris, assistant secretary and
Louise DePreiter. hostess.

—Girl Scouts of Troop 22 will
sell Christmas cards for the bene-
fit of their donation fund Orders
may be obtained from Dorothy
Allen, Pauline Boyle. VirRinia
Dilkes. Barbara Kummlrr. Kath-
Blanchard Linda Knott or N.mcv
leen Petterly, Eileen Berry, Edith
Tomaso.

—Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Llsctn-
ski and family, Cooper Avenue,
spent Sunday afternoon as the
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Cooper. New York City.

—Mr. and Mrs. William knott
and daughter!, Linda. Jane and
Barbara, Indiana Av?rme, and
Ralph Crain, Missouri, spent
Thanksgiving Day with Mr. and
Mrs. William Wahrer, Metuchen

—The neighbors were shocked
to learn of th« sudden death of
Mrs. John Mulqueen. Cooper Ave-
nue. Mrs. Mulqueen was stricken
with a heart attack while attend-
ing mass at St. Cecelia's CrTurch
on Sunday morning Although the
Iselin First Aid rushed her to
Perth Amboy General Hospital,
she- failed to respond to treat-
ment and was pronounced dead
upon arrival.

WHS to Close
(Continued from Sports Page)

broken hand all season may be
turned loose against Carteret to
take advantage of hU speed on
reverse.

Several of the Jayvee* showed up
well against Asbury Park during
the second half to earn a crack at
Carteret. Richie Molnar, Al Palaz-
7,a and Gene Molnar are second
team members who made Priscoe
take notice of their glittering per-
formances, w

Nine members of the Red and
Black will be playing under their
school colors for the last time Sat-
urday afternoon. The graduating
seniors are Pat Lambert!, Joe
Roilly. Fred Mueller, Ocne Molnar.
Don Mltrmka, Eddie Adams, Vlnce
Buonocore, Bill Fleming and Wil-
liam Kovscs,

Llne-Up Secret
The Woodbridge mentor will not

announce his starting line-Up until
before game time, although he Is
expected to start his All-State end,
Pat Lambertl, at one end and Pat
Barbato at the other. The tackle
post will go to the veteran Fred
Mueller and Ed Quackenbush. De-

fenslvp
and oieen Uov,̂
s'ot«, while I),,,.!
at center.

The Red ni.v,
line up with Riri
rectlng the i , s :

core and Eddie A
back positions ','•"
Fleming or Win,-,,, v
back.

Army Vice c;,.< •
announced that a•,„
sizeable numhrr: •.,,.,
ped to United ,s;a-, .
rope and thai ,.-•,.,.

iMl les , also. * f ) 1

CLASSIl 11.1)

UPHOLSTERY ^
*ders for Ctn..i-, .

rcupholsterin.:. :.
pairs. Srrm.r..,,'"
Shop, 5 Fife-, A . . .
W9-8-1217

colleges will soon be clamoring for the talents of Pat

Lamberti and Eddie Adams. William and Mary and

Richmond University are very much interested. . . .

Local baseball fans were happy to read where Tommy

Korczowski was drafted by the Cleveland Indians.

1857 1953

\v ofFor 96 yean, a name that has always been a
quality milk and dairy products.

At your store or at your door, you're always gua
that—*/ il'i Bordtn's tt'« got to bt good,

BORDEN'S FARM PRODUCTS OF NEW JERSEY

255 Madisbn Ave., Piainflcld. N J

Plainfteld 6-0185

DON'T MISS
THE BOAT!

YOU CAN STILL

MAKE the Best DEAL!
at CAPPEL MOTORS

SMART BUYERS ... THE CAPPEL 'DEAL' . . .
Know that timing is important if you want to save . . . and that

this is the time of year to buy the

preferred '53 FOrds

Is based on the theory that we have to offer more to sell more and that a
large turnover is the only way to htake friends and build a successful dealer-
ship. We aren't in business to lose money on any sale but we're willing- to five
you a larger share of our profit on a '53 Ford if you act NOW ! ! SOOo* . . .

AKE A BID!
, Here's how ti wor to-FIGURE OUT THE LOWEST P1UCE YOU WOULD "PAY FOR A NEW

,; IN EXCHANGE FO^ YOUR PRESENT (AR-Or Without Your Car I '53
FORD

Drive your car in to --

CAPPEL MOTORS
442-456 SMITH STREET • PERTH AMBOY • VAIley 6-3500

Inc.

A-l USED CARS
Th« d«nind for 1953 Forth hit iwsmp

us with txttlUnt tricWni. Thtrvfor*

can NOW offtr you top condition

unit

WHOLESALE
PRICES!


